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The Toronto World.• eaeo feu foot
Oeorge St., near King

STORE FOR RENT 
Shuter and Victoria

te a lane; choice factory site. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
« Klas Street East.

SO feet of display window; SIS par 
month; five-year lease.

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO.
88 Kias Street East.
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UCK [(ID[BCEfive Chinese “joints’*
WERE RAIDED BY POUCE 

IN TORONTO LAST NIGHT

North Toronto—What is 
It to Be ?

'i

ad” MADE AWAY WITH PAPERS 
INCRIMINATING GUNMEN

By the. action of the North Toronto 
Council tonlsht the fate of the town 
for several years will be settled. If 
the offer of the City of Toronto to 

the town is not accepted the 
be thrown

»or
PELLETIER4 r

annex
latter municipality will 
back on Its own resources, and pro- 

relarded for, perhaps, several
1t

Inquiry Into Facts of Arrest Begun at Instance of District 
Attorney’s Department—Commissioner Dougherty Hot

ly Repudiates Insinuations and Acting Attorney 
Admits Valuable Information Has Been Given.

Only Two Arrests Were Made, But More Than $5,000 
Worth of Liquor and Opium Was Seized in Four 

Places on York St, end One on Queen, As Result 
of Well Laid Police Plans, j

gr.ss
years. The history of all the suburb
an outgrowths from the city has

certain

Is last year, 
hit of these 
Inshrinkable.

v
Sir Rodolphe Going to Ottawa, 

it is Rumored, in Effort to 
Patch Up Quebec Faction 
Troubles -7- Senator Landry 
Insists on Having Certain 
Charges Investigated.

City Solicitor Claims That the 

Board of Control Granted no 
, Authority to Acquire Expert 

Testimony for City’s Appli
cation, and Traffic Experts 
Are Not Dealing*With Matter.

shown conclusively thât at a. 
time suburban municipalities 
reached a point in which their financial 
ability Is not sufficient to meet the de
mands of their residents, and that only 
by. the credit of the larger city can Im
provements such as aru wanted by 
districts be developed and carried out. 
Attempts air * ly made to prevent an
nexation of the town to the city have 
had a serious Influence on building and 
other Improvements in North Toronto, 
and unless annexation is carried out 
ns voted on by the people Oh July 6 
last, stagnation instead of progress Is 
liable to be witnessed In the town.

new district which has been

have
bast, elasttc- 
ers ; sizes 32 NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.) letters containing incriminating re- 

—A secret John Doe investigation of j Terences t5 the Rosenth al 
the circumstances surrounding the or- I had been found In the flat, 
rest on Saturday night of "Gyp the Deputy Commissioner Dougherty 
Blood" and "Lefty Louie,” two of the 
four gunmen alleged to have slain Her
man Rosenthal, the gambler, was be
gun to-day before Justice Goff. The 
purpose, according to Acting District 
Attorney Moss, is to determine whe-

and removed the same to Agnes street 
station.

When 25 police officials swooped down 
on five establishments last night the 
local China tow» was practically clean
ed out of Chinese whiskey, wine and 
other liquor. The police made their 
greatest raid since the first celestial

........ 1.25 murder 
and altho Caught Unawares,

Except <_fox^ the club.. which tie the 
nightly rendevous for a squad of 
Chinamen, all the resorts are grocery 
stores with the "back room" attached.

Shirts, light 
kc of stripes ; 
material ; soft 
hmtton ; sizes

new in
dignantly denied that any such mis
sives had been discovered. Mr. Moss 
de.-lared tonight that he proposed to
have the truth or falsity -of the report 
legally established before the justice.

Another matter which,vthe prosecu
tor said, was being investigated, was
whether She police examined the two jlmder the impressiqp that the city was 

two ^gunmen in the ,unraen and their wives at any time !aecurlng evidence "with the object of 
murder, and when and how the clues to' before the arrival of Mr. Moss at police !asklng the Dominion Railway Commls- 
thelr whereabouts were secured. headquarters Saturday night In this i 8lon for an order compelling the ran

çonnée, ion the district attorney nas !ways to glve a sutourban “rvlce to 
learned that:, contrary to History told Toronto and the vicinity round about

It was believed (hat the traffic experts 
were dealing with this problem, but 
The World was informed by City Solici
tor Johnston yesterday that tl*e ex
perts were not touching the question, 
and that the board of control had paid 
no attention to his request, made four 
or five different times, for expert evi
dence which was necessary to make 
the. appeal to the railway commission 
ordered by the city counclL 

In consequence, for the past month 
and a half this matter has been ly
ing dormant, while the board of con
trol was under the impression that the 
city’s case was being prepared. The 
controllers expressed the utmost sur
prise yesterday when told that no pro
gress had been made, an<T to remedy 
what they claimed was an error of the 
legal department, a motion was passed 
at the council meeting empowering the 
city solicitor to secure whatever ex
perts he deemed advisable to press the I 
city’s case for a suburban service.

No Instructions Given.
On the other hand, Mr. Johnston 

claims he was given no instructions to 
secure experts. He Was aware, he 
said, that the present traffic experts 
were not dealing with the problem 
and he had written to tiy board of- 
control stating that It was absolutely 

> order Witwke 
p^tlcatlon. The

The police have known for some time 
that liquor was on the premises, ftvhlch 
they believed was Illegally sold, but 
took ithe necessary time in ferreting 
out the facts. They had little or no 
difficulty in accomplishing their task- 
With a man at the front door of each

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special. )—There 
is a report up from Montreal today 
that Hon. L. P. Pelletier is to meet Sir 
Rodolphe Forget tomorrow, and that 
an offer is to be made to patch up the. 
difficulties besetting the Conservative 
•party in their Quebec district.

It appears tl 
declined to attend the banquet at Levis, 
replying that, In view of the charges 
he made at the dinner given to the 
Hon. F. D. Monk at the Garrison dub 
a few weeks ago, he could not see Kls 
way clear to be present. The senator 
specified hie accusations against Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier and asked that a com
mittee be appointed, alleging that if 
the charges were not proven, he might 
be classed as a prevaricator all the 
rest of his life. A copy of the docu
ment was also sent Premier Borden.

The rumor of Dr. Paquette's appoint
ment as deputy minister of inland

For the past month and a half the 
aldermen, the members of the board of

settled here. All the joints were raid
ed simultaneously, after several offray......2.50

ther the police suppressed or destroy
ed any evidence, particularly letters. 
Implicating the

control and the people in general were
.those higher up in the police depart- 

' ment had worked on the plan of ac
tion for daya Over 100 large cases, 
containing 50 or more bottles of all ;
sort, of imported liquor, and a few : r6S0rt, and anoth,r atatloned 10

rear, two plainclcrfthesmen, accompan
ied by an inspector or sergeant, entered 
and caught the owners and frequent
ers completely unawares. The liquor 
in most Instances was found In the 

amounts to well over $5000. Only ™ back rooms or the cellars. In order 
arrests were made, both being keeper» ; to prove that they were getting what 
of the resorts, but other arrests wlU ;they sought the contents of a bottle

was poured into a cup aifd a lighted 
paper was set to the alcohol. If there 

expected by the Chinamen. In every was a flare up the stuff was seised, 
place It is said that the celestials were Considerable opium was also dlscovsr- 
found lounging and consuming liquor ; ed, jn fact, at 156 1-2 and 166 York

street four Chinese were caught smok
ing it.

Shirts
taken into the city has continued to 
progre s. the impetus of the city 
ruction being sufficient to carry them 
along with the older sections of the 
city. West Toronto, East Toronto, the 
M dway, Barlscourt and Deer Park 
are recent and strong evidences of this 
statement, but the greatest thing in 
connection with North 
that by Joining the city it will get the 
benefit of a transportation system, 
which is altogether impossible for It 
to obtain as a separate municipality. 
The town is ^admittedly suffering badly 
for the want of a Sunday car service. 
Under the statutory obligations this 

on’ÿ be afforded by the town be
coming a part of the city when a Son- 
day service can at least be given by 
the Metropolitan Railway. The civic 
éar lines, as suggested by Mayor 
Geary, on the east and west sides of 
the town would build up this northern 
sect oa better than anything else that 
00 Id possible be devised/ and North 
Toronto, instead of having a popula
tion of 6000, would, in a very few years, 
have one of at least 25,000.

Again, the town, in a very short 
While, will need a larger supply of wa
ter. —With the inauguration of Its 
new sewerage system the present sup
ply will be Inadequate, and the only 
possible means of getting more water 
is from the city -system. This, of 
course? could be obtained by the town 
as -a;-separate • municipality, but tlie 
cost would be almost treble of what 
It would be If the town were part of 
the city.

Those who are fighting annexation 
are doing so from, personal and ulterior 
purposes. The larger property owners 
do not want the town annexed be
cause they know that large blocks of 
land held by them now at a nominal 
assessment will have to pay a Just 
and reasonable return in 'taxation. 
The interests, railway and ^therwiee, 
are also backing up the oppo- 

■ sition to the town’s annexation. 
Tbs railway interests particularly are 
desirous of sewing up Yonge street per
petually to a double track and a 
double car fare, and only by annexa-, 
tlon can a true solution of She trans
portation of North Toronto be set
tled.

Senator Landry also The enquiry began immediately after 
the two men were arraigned ^before the 
Justice today to plead to the murder in
dictments against them. This matter 
^elng put over until Wednesday, Jus
tice Goff called successively Into his 
chambers Deputy Police Commissioner 
Dougherty, Sergeant Young, his secre
tary and Detectives Yunge,
Cassassa and McKenna, all of whom 
were members of the police squad that 
took "Gyp" and "Lefty” -into custody. 
These were all questioned by the Jus
tice and Mr. Moss. What they told 
was not revealed, but.it was learned 
that Commissioner Dougherty turned 
over to Justice Goff a box Containing 
papers* memoranda and other docu
ments found in the gunmen’s flat, 
which Mr. Moss said to-night had fur
nished the prosecution "some evidence 
of importance."

con-
boxes of opium, were seized and taken 
in patrol wagons to Court street and 
Agnes street stations. It Is estimated : 
that the value of the liquor seized 1

by the police that they "hurst into” 
the apartment, there were no signs on 
■1 he door of the gunmen's flat that 
force had been used.

Women’s Stories Unsatisfactory
The two young wives of the prison

ers, held today In $2500 ball as mater
ial witnesses, Involved themselves In 
contradictions, Mr. Moss said tonight, 
when ho questioned them separately 
today as to what they knew of the 
murder. He was convinced, he said, 
that they could tell more than they 
had thus far revealed.

Max Kahn, who was also held as a 
material witness, today may face a 
serious charge, Mr. Moss said further. 
Kahn was identified in court today by 
Krese, the waiter, who has made sev
eral other Important Identifications, as 
having been near the Hotel Métropole 
at the time of the murder. The prose
cutor indicated that he would lay be
fore the grand jury on Thursday, evl- 
dance bearing upon Kahn’s çonduct 
from the date of the murder to" the dale 
of his arrest.

neat stripes, 
pod wearing 
Irly 75c and

.49 Toronto isÀ
likely follow, 

’The raky lie.
Myers,

turally was entirely un-lies
'/eight Eng- 
bright yarn, 
double heel, 

lerrdid value

in-and some were smoking opium, 
epectors Kennedy of the morality de
partment, Dickson of Court street sta
tion, Geddes of Agnes street station;

rev
enue is revived. Armand Lavergne 
says if the people want him he will be 
a candidate, saying that he is a sup
porter of the government, provided 
they give a referendum on the naval

Crowds Gatheredcan
The moment the booze was located 

telephone calls were sent to Noe. 1 and 
ed the affair. .Voder their command 2 police stations for the patrol wagons, 
twenty plain cloth earn en guarded the The arrival of the vehicles was the 
doors and searched tot the “booze.” cause for the gathering of Interested 

Four on York Street. crowds and the five establishments
Sharp at 9.20, the time of action pre- were partly surrounded by men and 

arranged, four constables at each es- women. 
tabVshâient, pulled off the rftld. Four
of the resorts were on York st. and the stations It made a- great heap of 
other on Queen street, right in the There was sufficient wine and whiskey 
heart of the Chinese “section. In 156*4 to run a large saloon, for some time. 
York street, 17 cases of . wine and The stuff wad all Imported and done up

' in all sorts of

.25. . i . and Staff-Sergeant McKinney engineer-
Plain Black
. fall height, 

ik embrèidcr- 
t? ; 8 I/S to 10.

question.
Later-despatches from Quebec say 

that Hon. J. D. Hazen announced that 
the people would be called upon to 
pronounce on the naval question.

Incriminating Papers Found.
Included in this evidence. Mr. Moss 

said, were clues by which he hoped to 
establish the Identity > of the 
who supplied the gunmen with funds 
to maintain* existence.

.29
When the liquor was taken to tbe1>*1 Black Eng-

fall weight, 
lid for school 
es 6* to %Vz.

.55
5 Half Hose,
vary ; cltise- 

d toe ; 9I/2 to

persons

Russia Seeks New Treaty It was re 
ported today, however, that forty

rs whiskey were found; In 166, 12"cases; fancy-shaped bottles. 
In 184, 6 cases, and In 192, where the In each case there were packed in rloe 
Chinese Club Is located. 34 cases were chaff about 50 or more bottles, and 
found. These joints were raided under .each bottle would cost one dollar or 
the Instructions of Inspectors Dickson more. There were over 76 cases, or 
and Kennedy, and all the seised goods .nearly 4600 bottles at Court st station 
were shipped to Court street station, "and Agnes st station has 30 cases, or 
The patrol wagon made four trips; and over $00 bottles, 
each Unie was loaded to the roof with 
liquor. Lee Jim of 166 York, and Lee 
Bow of- 156%, were arrested charged 
with selling opium, a sufficient quan
tity of this drug to warrant a charge his clients. Shortly after Jacob Cohen, 
having been confiscated. No arrests : J.P., and Magistrate Ellis came In mo- 
were made with respect to those who tor cars. Both Chinamen were K-11—* 
violated the Liquor License Act. While out at $1000 each and wlU 
the York street places were being the charge of selling opium this morn- 
searched. Inspector Geddes with four ' Ing. It was said last night that sr- 
men entered 129 West Queen street and j rests would follow in the esses of the 
found 30 eases of whiskey and wines, owners of the liquors.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 — 
(Can. Press.)—State 
ment officials are noting with 
satisfaction the launching of a 
movement in Russia, under 
government auspices, to arrange 
for a new treaty, of trade and 
commerce between Russia anï 
t'r e Un.ttèd States.

Altho Only three and ft halt 
mouths intervene before the ex
piration of the existing pact, 
there has been absolutely no 
progress duriçg the past three 
months in thè negotiations for 
a new treaty.

depart-

PRINCESS RODE
j .65 CHLRUOSEtLEtTWOTfENEiEI « *- necessary to get facts it» 

a case tor the city’s a 
board, he claimed, had never granted 
him permission to secure the required 
information*

n and Lisle
Iso some col- Out on Bali

Tuesday, J. Walter Curry, K.C.. was brought 
down to Court st. station soon after 
thé arrival of Lee Jim and Lee Bow,

ic.

Declares Latter is Tardy Con
vert to Progressive Ideas, 

and is Backed by - 
Trusts.

Royal Party Show Interest in 
Wonders of Rockies—

At Kamloops 
Today.

Controller Church, however, affirms 
that the legal department was author
ized to secure all the expert evidence 
necessary. He pointed to the minutes 
of the board of control, which showed 
that the department was instructed to 
make the application,, but no 'Instruc
tions regarding experts were produced. 
He wrote a letter to City Solicitor 
Johnston on Aug. 1, however, the im
port of which was to order the legal, 
department to go ahead and secure, the 
expert assistance, but as City Solicitor 
Johnston explained yesterday, a letter 
from the acting mayor did not con
stitute Instructions from the board of 
control.

rican-
FROST IE ÏET appear an

89c rs? -
s

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 16.—(Can. 
Press.)—One term for president and 
the necessity of selecting Gov. Wood- 
row Wilson tor that office In Novem
ber was the central thought of cam
paign addresses delivered today by 
Wm. J. Bryan In his tour of Northern 
Colorado.

At Fort Collins he emphasized this 
point, and scored CoL Roosevelt for 
asking a third term.

"Roosevelt is an eleventh hour con
vert to Progressive principles,” said 
ftlr. Bryan, "and should not be trusted 
until he has proven his sincerity."

He said that Col. Roosevelt never 
had fought the people's battles, but had 
opposed the Progressives, both Re
publican and Democratic, In congress. 
He charged that the Roosevelt 
palgn is being financed by the trusts.

"Mr. Taft distrusted the people, and 
is dead -politically,” was Mr. Bryan’s 
characterization of the president, whom 
he charged with having failed to re
duce the tariff In keeping with cam
paign pledges.

GLACIER, B.C., Sept. 11—(Cm. 
Press.)—The first stop made .by theHigh-Grade

comfortable, 
flexible hand- 
iring heel ; a 
10. Regular TO COROT OUT

THIBET PICT
governor-general's train after leaving 
Laggan this morning was at the Great 
Divide, where Princess Patricia took 
photograph of the stream'which there 
divides itself Into two, ofle flowing 
westward and the other eastward. At 
Field a stop of four hours was made. 
The royal party drove to Emerald 
Lake, where the princess made a sketch 
In oils.

At Palllser this afternoon Rrincess
j *

Patricia, Miss Adam, W. R, Baker, 
secretary of the Canadian Pacific Ratl-

a
Fears for Safety of Unripened 

Grain, Tho Bulk of the 
Harvest is 

Secured.

.89
>

b and Ankle-
colt and vici 

h or without

All at Sea.
On receipt 'of this letter Mr.' John

ston wrote asking the board of control 
if they authorised the securing of the 
expert testimony which Mr. Church 
had ordered. To this communication 
he received no reply. Controller Churtih 
attempted to show that the instruc
tions were given, but the minutes did 
not give the required proof. The other 
controllers, -however, were equally at 
sea on the matter. All were under the 
impression that the legal department 
had been authorized to equip them
selves with all the necessary data, and 
they believed that the traffic experts 
who are now completing their report 
would provide the statistics and in
formation necessary to substantiate 
the city’s contention that 
service was a "necessity.

\?In that North Toronto ratepayers car
ried annexation last July, it is an out
rage on the liberties of the people for 
four councillors to block the vote, and 
Mayor Brown would be Justified in 
ta'klng the matter into his 
as the executive head of the council. In 
Pishing the vote to its only natural 
conclusion.

Any ts?k of terms from the city is 
•» mufeh waste time. The city council 
l-as al-eady done its full share in the 
annexation by offering to take the 
town In on equal terms with any other 
purt of the city. And this is all that 
can be reasonably asked by the north
ern suburb. It Is not yet too late for 
at least one of the four members of 
the council to take a correct view cf 
the situation, 
what has so long retarded a justified 
development of the north end of the

Thomas O’Neil, Thrown From 
Skiff. With Three Others,
~ Lost Life in 

Canal. '

China Recognizes British 
Rights — Fears Loss 

of Sway in 
Mongolia

rice $1.50 to
..... ... .89

own hands WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
With frosts possible tonight, and heavy 
frosts over the week-end In Saskatche
wan and Alberta, harvesting is getting 
to be a serious proposition. Manitoba 
has so far 'been very fortunate, escap
ing over the week-end, with frost re
ported In only two localities. Market 
gardeners of the Winnipeg district ray 
that there was just enough 'frost on 
Saturday night to wilt tender garden, 
truck.

Twelve degrees of frost were record
ed at some points In Northern Saskat
chewan, and six degrees in the central 
districts. Most of the wheat Is, how
ever. sate, the heavy winds of Saturday 
■and sunshine today having drie^ it out 
considerably in the stook. Green oats 
and any u.pripened grain will suffer. 
Most of the flax country along the Soo 
line and towards Saskatchewan south
ern boundary escaped frost, but were 
visited by heavy rains instead. It has 
been generally tine today, with pros
pects of higher temperature tomorrow.

7"
cam-

'It of “Queen 
pools, in all 
widths, were 
I await your

way, and two aides de camp took their 
Places in chairs on. the pilot of the en
gine, and from that position saw the 
wonderful scenery of the gorge thru 
which the Kicking Horse River and 
'the railway make their way.

The duke and duchess viewed the

LONDON, Sept. 17.—(Can. Press.)—A 
Pekin despatch to The Dally Mail says ; 
that at a secret sitting of the national ¥ 
assembly yesterday the acting premier 
Qhao Ping Chun, alluding te Mon
golia, said that under present condi
tions China was powerless and

HAMILTON, Tuesday, Sept. 17.— 
Thomas O'Neil, a 70-year-old resident 
of Dun/das, was drowned In the Dundee 
canal, opposite the Hydro-electric Sta
tion, yesterday afternoon about five 
o’clock. ,

O'Neil, in company with three other 
Dundas men, James Rowan, Victor 
Riddle and Otto Aberoesser, was duck-

%■

FIX NO BLAME !’ ■
■

scenery from the observation platform 
of the car to Cornwall, a stop having 
■been made here to enable the royal 
party to ride out to the Il'llcUlewaet 
Glacier. The train will go on to Revel- 
stoke and remain there 6ver night.

The first stop of any length tomor
row will be made at Kamloops, which 
will be reached" at 3 oVlock p.m. Three 
hours will be spent there. A civic ad
dress of welcome will be presented to 
the governor-general and responded to 
by his royal highness.

They will then proceed to the Royal 
Inland Hospital and the formal opening

tageous pur- 
, are always 
lent of very » 
;uliir. These 
i a big choice

mustsuburbanthereby accomplishing I settle tty» question as best she could 
without forfeiting her territorial rights. 

With reference to Thibet the

shooting In a skiff, which capsized 
when the occupants tried to change 
seats. All were thrown Into the water,
•but O’Neil's companions had not trou
ble In reaching the shore. O’Neil dung 
to the side of the boat and. according 
to the story told by the other three 
men, his head did not go under the 
water and he was pulled out of the 
canal within a few moments after the 
skiff upset. His companions think he
died of fright.1 Coroner Rykert, who U n* xrtth the financial situation 
was notified of the affair, after exam- j he said that China was hard sm»*) 
lning the body, stated that the man j and —.... . , . v
had undoubtedly been drowned. No 1 rt to foreign loans, as
inquest will be held. internal loans were impracticable.

Old Dundee Resident. The war minister declared that China
O’Neil is survived by his aged wife, could pacify Mongolia with 

He lived in Dundas tor 25 years or w . .. . , assistance,
more, where for several years he car- | n tbe e'ent of relations _____
rled on a blacksmlthing business, and ; foreign power becoming strained the 
at one time owned three shops in the forces which China would be »hl. town. Mrs. Sullivan, 65 South Walnut ,mnlov abIe to
street, tills city, la a sister. employ were insufficient and she would

A coincidence In connection wtth the obliged to surrender

i

ctyl
The workingman in North Toronto is 

Vitally interested in seeing thp 
ation of the town go thru. With an
nexation he will be provided 
continuous w"ork Without it, there is 
a possibility that many Contemplated 
tirpjvvements in the .tow-n. ^nd

zALLAN LINES TO 
FUSE INTO C.P.R.

acting
premier said that China must negotiate 
a settlement with Great Britain

Naval Officers Apparently Sat
isfied Lake Michigan Dis

aster Wasn’t Due to 
Negligence.

annex-
ac-lans, greens

cording to the treaties made by the 
late administration.

with t $

cer-
. tainly much of the contemplated build

ing, will be Stopped. Even If the work
ingman's taxes are raised a little, and 
there is no guarantee that this will 
be the

. >

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)—
At the inquest today into the death of 
the ten naval apprentices and one patty 
officer of the United States naval train
ing station at North Chicago, TIL, who 
were drowned yesterday when a cutter lacrosse match In 
overturned to a squall on Lake Michi
gan, the Jury, composed of naval offi
cers, returned, a verdict that the vic
tims "came to their death while off 
duty as a result of the gale and tho
rough sea,"

The verdict did nqf place the blame 
for the accident.

Little Doubt Entertained in 
Shipping Circles as to 

Amalgamation of 
Interests.

FERGUSON ON TRIAL of the institution will take place. A 
pageant and historical parade and a 

Coronation Park

case, he can afford to pay the 
taxes If be has a full complement of 
work.

\
Slayer of Inspector Herbert Is For- 

i malty Indicted.
DETROIT, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)—

with at i
have been arranged for Kamlo<»ps.

THE MACLEAN GATHERING AT 
CASTLE QUART.

So much interest has been taken in 
tile gathering of the Maclean clan at 
Duan Ca»tte, in the Island of Mull, to 

:j < elebrate the restoration of the" Mae- 
4 leads to the ownership of their ancient 

seat under Sir Fltzroy Maclean, that 
the coming Sunday World will publish 
a full

Forty Indictments against thlrtyztwo per- 
sons were returned today by wjury in. Fall Hats by Christy. . LONDON, Sept 16.—(C. A. P.>—The

Christy of London, Eng.. Llverpool correspondent of The Tele- ! j™™!8 dea,tb 18 the fact fbat bi* on^' rl*ht8-
is the largest manufac- 1 brother also came to <hla death by
turer of men's hats In the £rapn, wires that there Is little doubt drowning several years ago.

the naval apprentices. j five different styles in stiff felt, and 1 J 1 con~ern’ wmcn* m ,ts combined g . bul the ,.Red Roee/ now run_
An official Investigation will be maae 1 »« many In soft felt, besides the many |lorm- win enj°y the closest relations j nl„g at th* Princess, bide fair to create

.by bhe t nited States naxal officers. t nt^ In th? latter lines, f , xv;th the Dominion Government. as b g a furore as "ITlorodora.**

part of her
the federal court here. Twenty people arc 
charged with white slavery.

Prominent among the other cases Is an 
Indictment charging William Ferguson, a 
ertpt It, with murder on the high seas. 
Ferguson must stand trial for the shoot
ing of-Canadian Immigration Inspector 
Herbert, which occurred some weeks ago 
on a ferry between Detroit and Windsor 
The punishment und-r the V. TS. laws is 
death. Capital punishment has not been 
InfUettd in Michigan in years

I *LOST HIS ONLY CHILD.
; fine grqpe

• 1.00 L. u
the ]>opu- 

grd.V: Cam- 
do'ra sli^pc. report of the proceedings as con

tained In The Oban Time® (Scotland).
V’,!r .hrde»* 'With newsdealers.

Iaged 18 months, who died yesterday 
at the residence of her grandfather, 12) 
D’Arcy street /
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SEPTEMBER 17 W* J'< ATHE TORONTO WORLD 4* *î TUESDAY MORNING*
l\ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—^_____________»*.__________ —PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. iitINLAND NAVIGATION.E ~ WAWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

SPECIAL NOTICE
&

Day's
Doings
in

R. St O, N. OO. 
Change of Time

NIAGARA* 
HA MIL 
LINES

I
CANADA, Sept. 21■

• . I 1

tioattni , 
Quebec 
LlrerpeelV

BOY WAS K1LIED DEMONSTRATION 
K-1E EXPECTED

TON
OTHER SAILINGS ^^ATSSs^-"#, ♦ Dr. Brui

Suggestions Made by Mr. 
Maclean Will Be Adopted, 

and Don Road People 
Will Benefit.

gjsffiyçggyg’Tg*as
Steamer* leave Toronto 7.30 11.00
a.m.. 2.00 1&2L.J16 p’m'
* ,a TOROWTO-iÛlMILTON ROUTE. 
Steamers Heave Toronto 5.00 p.m. ; 
leave Hamilton » dally (except
Sunday). Ticket office, it Yonge

An

ofTHB LARGEST STEAMER II» THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC m
AMI RIGAN LXNI

Lew rates on
New Qu1 45,324Open All This Weeks ! “The rell 

cotr.m jnud 
the subJLci 
by Dr. Brt 
pRnsir 
at. the so? 
•It.wly loin 
A'socia ir.i 
physics bj 

At er atl

TONIGHT Tons

CITIZENS’ WEEK MEDITERRANEAN
CRUISES

' ft i ■
<New York. Plymouth, Cherbourg,

Senthamgtou.
St. Paal.. Sept. 31 St. Louie. Oct. 5 
Phlladel. Sept. *8 New York. Oct. 13

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct.

Mln’apoltk. Sept. 11 Mtn’wank* Oct ft 
Min’ka ha Sept. 18 Min'tonka. Oct. 11

RED STAR LINE
London. Parte, via Dover—Antwerp. ,

bsssmsSlU “Adriatic “Cednc’
WHITE STAR LINE From New York

New York. Plymontk, Ckerbourg, JAV -
Southampton. NO\ . SO JAM. 7

Oceanic. ..Sept. 11 Majestic... Oet. 5 FEB. t8 MAR. 4
OLYMPIC Septus Oceanic, Oct. 11 .New verk. Qo«<**t«w- Liv.rpot»]. î Boston-Azores-Gibrattar-ltalv

'SSS&V.V. *ôrt.t Adrtetlë . ^.1? CitEXIC SIFT. U-OAMFIC «FT. 1«

ere equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala.
Apply to Agents, or H. O. THORLKY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Beat, 
Toronto, phone M. 064. Frelnht Ofllce. 28 Wellington St. I".. 'Toronto. 246tf

The fortnightly „ meeting Of the 
York Township Council was held yee- 

_ .... ._ vu.* terday at the township office* underPetition Asking That Annexa- the chairmanship of Reeve Watson.

lion Vote Be-Acted Upon »SffîTSS ewnr.TcrJft S95»

Will Be Presented to North ,̂ ,., «■ )5*

Toronto Council, Which May the same placed on the Saunders aide Quebec11 ” " 1

.. . , — ,, ,, , , . , road from 3rd concession west; 6k,ue?î'?indine
Meet in Town Hall Instead Of a letter was read from the Hydro- SATURDAY to MONDAY '

- A. . Electric Power Commission of Ontario . outings AT Low rates.
Council Chamber. expressing that body, willingness to ft1 Y^eU18“ corner

supply domestic and power services, Wellington St. edtf
also, street lighting on one side of .the

A live wire carrying a heavy current The demonstration to be made to- street at the rates prevaUhot in the
nifht before the North Toronto Town • Lity of Toronto, on such lines as tne 

was the cause of yet another sad fa- .. commission may torect.
tallty In ward, seven yesterday mom- Council promises to be the *r A letter was received from F. E.
lng. Just before schooltime a number , 1“ the history of North Toronto. Feet- Lucas complaining of the state of the
, ... ,, . .. , ! in» in reaard to the petition to be Vaughan road, lying Between Ken-ot small boys, puplle of the St. Cecilia’S ln* m regarnit» • . 'venue on the west

separate school, at Pacific avenue and presented tonight asking that the an
Annette street, had gathered round a nexatlon vo-te of July « be carried Into Commissioner of Works Harris for-

effect has risen to such an extent that warded a' letter Informing the council
were ^ wonder ing^f ^ c^iT^ealiy^t the advisability of the council meet- that the matter of the tilling of the

in* In North Toronto town hall In- ditctf corner of Lauder avenue end 81
Suddenly one of the group, little 9- ! stfad of the council chamber was plac- Clair would be gone Into with the 

H^y C^stns^t^ped for- ! ed. before Mayor Brown last night, township rpad co^aUsloner 
ward to show the others how ground- , and he promised that should condi- W. F. Maclean, M.P , sen^ written 
less their fears were, and grasped the ! lions warrant It the town hall would Truest that, the council would fix up 
wire, exclaiming, "Pshaw, I'm not i be used. The whole town is In an up- I^wrenceslde line from the Don rc^ 
afraid!” Immediately lie whirled ! roar over the question, especially those east to the town llne. The hll r.om^ 
around and fell .prostrate on the favoring annexation, and a record at- pJ*°«P HJfvS has l^en
ground, the whole force of a strong tendance will be present at tonight s shape %ecause the gravel ^*8 be
voltage passing thru Ms bod»-^For a council meeting. bad ot hlU going up on îhe east
moment hie playmates could jot com- ------- “ n enormous amount of weeds

" fhewÂ has been allowed to £ow on the road-
I n/iy/SnJ IuT way in the fourth concession. If some-
“deer/n chargee:t who î^silbîe^tM." faîf" ^ W‘U ^

5SJS: ara Stætæ , r §■

monad, but he could only declare the The regular monthly meeting of the roadway to ibeclty f r t
little fellow’s death to -have ibeen in- Women’s Institute of THlstletown will bp thj*J?on r°™‘ l ted lta ’block
stantaneous. ' be held on Thursday, September 19, at ^w w^ks, have completed its^moca

The wire is owned by the Interurban .the home of Mrs. Chas. Peter*. Br^î?view'to Greenwood avenue, and
ElecUic Light Co. and is one of the ' Papers will be given by Mis. Ella c0VcU decided to fix up LeV
old tgepbœne wires of the Stack T. L. Rowntree, Mrs. W. H. Rowntree and u ^ ^ Pape aventre to the Don
and P. system. These wires were be-; M„ Ai gnaw. Music and literary se- Vn,>h« result would be a fair- Æ X'XV’XZ'X

the comP^by to have lections will be furnished by Miss Clara , good th’orofare. The city has paved ' With ZOE BARNETT
oiT^i d thfwlVs of ^ °- Du„n<?n^^!caflaw Ivenua a quarte/ of a mile V* l,WV/ Poptt,ar Matinee Wednesday. 25c te U

?k oL- t- ’-bp86”1 WI™ 01 lng to open at 2.30 p.m. Refreshments h rth o{ nanforth avenue, and n> new ... .. _ _. . -----------------------------------------------------------------------
carry “a  ̂ea v y^cwren t'^arid^tlus h^g^ served at close of meeting. AU are street parallel with Danforth is opened f*!B \\f All Next Week. Seats Thursday. 9 a.m.
^wlrefSh a^red so hanSSs Invited to attend. from the head of Carlaw^avenue to KÜ If fAKU Ckarle. Prient» «je best of
to little Harrv Oouslns was made a ...... ... Pape. This leaves exactly three-quart- ! all Musical Comedies
deadly thSg.^It^eems marvelous that CREDIT SALE. er, of a mile on Pape avenue to be Fof information that will lead DONALD „ “ THE .
other accident» have not occurred as Th? portponed cattle sale to be held PU^ngood^shapa and to to the discovery Of whereabouts of Dpi AU SIREN ”

position for three days. 1 , Tah/[^a/of fresh cows and cWssu^ «ons !” Mr- Maclean’s lettCT, and the , Nenrous Debility, Pits, Skin Dis- I Sixty Other*.

«sra&sv-s æussæss/ïïï'æ; i ~ss? rLs- ». ». smjsss i *
3J£ s? srfÆ? aurs-.'SKS 13-asr-5WS s? ïSr&Æ

T"a. Vï: a ‘Æ’Sui’iî T3S&Ï C*" «63-266 Yonge Stt«t. Toronto.'
opened an Inquest yesterday after- roU’ Wm> Ru«ellLauctloneer. cuttng offenders. The council endors-
noon. which he adjourned until Mon- CREDIT SALE. ed Mr. Syipe s recommendation, and
day evening‘next. ------— • altho It Is too late to remedy’ . the

House Was Damaged. Thepostponed cattle sale to the held existing state of affairs this fall, dras-
The firemen at the Keele street sta- at Kl^g City, will take place on Thurs- , tic action will ,b6!fke,nt° prevent 

tlon received a call about 3 o’clock yes- day, Sept. 19. There will be two car any possibility of suclya condi 
terday afternoon from box 745 to the Lads of fresh cows and cows sup- taming in 1913. 
home of William Taylor at 80 Rydlng posed lo be In calf, young cattle and i . Board or rieami.
avenue. Thru some unknown cause big feeding steers, weighing ten hun- The hoard of health or tne tone 
a serious blaze had broken out In an drel pounds each and over. Now this Township, met yesterday at the yora 
unptalrs Voom and had gained consld- will Ij? a good chance for farmers Township Council offices, there being 
efable headway before the alarm was waning feeders. 8 x months' credit present Deputy Reeve Barker, emu 11- 
rung In. Detachments were sent from will be given. The property of H. Jef- clllors Heath and Griffith. Dr. war- 
Carlton, Perth avenue and Osslngton fries. Mr. Salgeon, auctioneer. j ron, medical officer of health, an» m-
statlons, however, and the total dam- -------------------------------------- spectpf Snider. The report shows a
age to house and contents will not ex- A If il TY 1 • gratifying state of affairs, altho there
cned $600. This lose is fully covered ArchboM r CrKUlS ls a ca8e paralysis and
by Insurance. iuwiwn* * two cases of diphtheria In the town-

Another alarm, rung In about 10.30 \Y7i4-L Den«Mr*lf ship,
o’clock, took the two western detach- W ITU JLX.QOSCVC1L
ments to Ei C. Tyndall's home at 56
Laws street, where lac curtains -had XY/lll [ GllPfi
blown over a lighted- gas stove, setting ” *** 5-#v VjdllLU
the whole room ablaze ln a few mo- 
jr.ente. Upon the firemen's arrival It
s? sts irss “• ”-nrMue Ewi,in fi- »«<« w «-«—i-

' $25. anclal Transactions With Con- Herbert Roberts
The congregation of Victoria Free- j gross or With Former President phone company?

toyterjan Church held an enthusiastic _______ today ln mid air ln the presence or
reception last night to their pastor. ■ \ several spectators on Dufferln avenue.
Rev. D. T. L MeKerrow, B. D., and | WASHINGTON, Sept 16.—(Can. He tfras suspended by his belt from a 
Mr*. MeKerrow, who ha.ve Just return- 1 Pww*)—John D. Arch bo Id, George W. | telephone wire, which sagged, putting 
ed from a two months’ trip abroad* ; Perkin» and Colonel Roosevelt are to ! him ln contact with another wire,
The reception was given In the church ‘ be asked by the senate committee In- j across which an electric light wire 
assembly rooms end a very pleasant j vestlgating campaign contributions to j carrying 3200 volts had fallen some
evening was spent by -the large num- ! -produce any communications they may distance down the street. “To what extent and toy what causes
toer who were present. | have pertaining to "financial transac- | Fellow employes hastily secured a en<$ to wiat .iocalttie* have the bound-

tiens” between the first two .men 'and I rope and lowered his body. Doctors -
members of congress or between them 1 worked over the victim for an hour ary waters between the United States 
and Mr. Roosevelt when be was presl- Without avail. . 311 Canada been polluted so as to be
dent. Coroner Ashton has ordered an - [njurioug t0 the public health and iln-

Investigatlon of this phase of the fiueat" ______________ _________ fit for domestic or other uses?"
campaign contribution question was _______ __ ____e> ______ __ ...4 f , authorized by the La Follette-Penrose RABIES AT BRANTFORD In what way or manner, whether by

A single fare from unnyside to Lie resolution just before congress ad- _______ the construction and operation of Suit
'Ll3! ?£!!!: Journed. Chairman Clapp of the hi- . . , -„inn 6ent to Toronto abl« drainage canals or planto at con-
coke, irrespective of the distance which vestlgation committee after a confer- Llttle Glrl '* B*in® TftTOnt I veulent points or otherwise, Is It oos-

^ mresiS* ZZl™, l?h«r enoe toda>" with Senator Pomerene of ; for Trentmervt ; sible and advisable to remedy or pre-
Townshin Council at i Ohio, stated that the committee would ; RRANXFORD Sent 16 —(Special.)— ! '"OS1 the pollution of these waters; and
yesterday morntng wheTnot op€n thls J,ne of ln<»uiry by askl”^ hr i has! bee/d^ve/d ' by what means or arrangemint ^an the
mentoer o/ Mimfco Council attendJd , ^ Productlon of letters when the three £ere ' After a dog had inflicted a se- proper construction or operation of 
to represent Its Interests. The^Toronto " w„S3R tYexneetii ! vere wound on a little girl, Doris Mad- remedial or preventive works, or a sys-
and York Radial Railway Company I WnV,,R H®a'r,t ‘s expectad byChalr- 1 die, of William street, an analysis was tern or method of rendering these wat-
submttted a proposal dividing the Lak* man Clapp t0 produc6 copies of many . made of the sntmal’3 head and hydro- i era sanitary and suitable to domestic
®me Adrt/3f into so^s T^IZid phobla was £ound' , . _ , ' ^ ^ }* b6f «~”red and

members of congress by Mr. Anchbold. , rp^e cne ig being »ent to Toronto j maintained in order to Insure the ade-
The members of the house and senate for Pasteur treatment. Equate protection and development of
who may be caiHed upon to submit --------------------------------- — | all Interests involved on both sides of

j their private letter files to the commit- Pianos at 75c a Weak. . ' j the boundary?”
tee Will not be named until after the ye otde Ffm; of Helntzman & Co., Question Up In October,
investigation begins on September 30. Ltd.< 193, 195. 197 Yonge street, are : The commission will hold Its regular

m klrg .a --clfaring of used square fall meeting in Ottawa, on October 1,
pianos. Every Instrument has been and will then take up these questions
overhauled, and is guaranteed in go:d and map out a program for the investi-
ccnd tien. Prices range from $50 to gallon, which win necessarily toe a
$l?o for piano* that originally cost from important one, relating as It does, to
J400 to 57 0 There can be bo g t and the health of from five to ten millions i
the tiano delivered at the customer's of people who MVe in the cities and I
heme on a payment basis of ,oc a week. [0WHg on :both sldes of the water \

boundary receiving their water supply | 
from the lakes and rivers that form 
the boundary or immediate tributaries 
t<«, the boundary waters, and who also , 
utilize these waters tor the disposal of | 
sewage.
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% •Free Admission to Park Riviera—Italy—Egypt 

Wb Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Maaaoa

The Largest British Steamers 
to the Mediterranean

I

Harry Cousins, Nine Years Old, 
Was on Way to School in 
Ward Seven When He 
Touched a Wire Which Was 
Hanging Over the Sidewalk 
and Dropped Dead.

MISSIS»! HORSE BUI pro.r ss v 
j etrs ipth- 
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ALSSSRA{
AB0RN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO

Seats, Bell Piino 
Co., Yonge SL

!ÎS i LftTONIGHT—
Butterfly” j

at. Carmen.
*ight. Lucia di

*SCARBOROFAIR “N»«
Wed. La 
TburaM. 
Thurs. >

■All nt

TUESDAY, SEFT. IS Lawmens oor.
Fri. Lohenirrin 
Sat. Mat. Hansel «ad

I
AT THE HALFWAY HOUSE.

Take King street car to the Wood - ^ 
bine, and Kingston road car to the 
ground*. _________________________

Gretel.
Sat. Night. II Trovatore.

Popular Tkereday Matinee, SI to 35e 
d Saturday Matlaee,

IT i -:i12 BSveaâug» 
S1.50 to BOe. CUtOWiSi fcXLÙiOlONk Ï

Sept. 23th to Oct. ldth *
Spokane, Weak.
Nelaoa, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C.
Portland,' Ore., etc.
San Francisco.
Lob Augelea.
Mexico City. J
One wa)r. second-class, from. Toron
to. Proportionate rate* from all 
Stations In' Ontario to above and 
other points ln Arizona, British Col
umbia, California, Idaho, Mexico, 
Oregon, Nevada, Texas, Utah, Wash
ington._________________________________

Farmers’ Excursion to New Ontario
SEPTEMBER 25TH

Round trip second-clash tickets will 
be issued from TORONTO to all sta
tions on TemUkamlng & Northern ' 
Ontario Railway, Including the fol
lowing points:
HAILEY BURY...................
NEW L1SKEARD...........
BARLTON ...........
BNGLEHART ..
MONTEITH ....
COCHRANE...........
MATHESON ..........

Return limit,_Oct. 1*1,1112.____
Full particulars, tickets, stc, et 

City Tlckét Office, northwest cornet 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. edTtf

PORT CREDIT FARM 
FOR SALE

Ktm* or tie
SCOTCH COMEDY

PULLS THE 
STRINGS

ORIGINAL COMPANY 
Direct from New York

SEATS TOMORROW

*i $46.05 
; $48.00

set .J ,t DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLID VE8TIB8LED TRAINS 
. EXCLUSIVELY

On ^he north side of the Lake Shore 
road, east of Fort Credit, with trolley 
cars in front, and within one-quarter 
mile of Lake Ontario and public road 
running to lake;, with brick dwelling, 
barn, orchard; excellent soli; fit for 
gentleman’s country residence; 76 acres | 
of land. George Faulkner. 77 Victoria j 
street. Phone Hll-lcreet 2226. ed7tf

BUNTY »

; ?!
' TORONTO-OTTAWA LINE '

ln operation to 
NAPANBB.

Trains leave Toronto Union tatlon 
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m., for Oshawas Bow- 
manvllle. Port Hope, Cotoourg, Trenton, 
Belleville, Deseronto and Napanee, with 
connections at Trenton Unfcm Station 
for all point* on the Central Ontario 
Railway. _________ ,

TORONTO-SUDBURY-RUBL LINE.
Train* leave Union Station 8.00 am., 

5.15 p.m.
Dluius Car Service Unexcelled. 

Splendid Eauipment.
For tickets and all information apply 

Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto 
streets (Main 5179), or at the Union 
Station. *d“

i1 rf:
fi

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOT FI ROYÀI FRINCESS ».I >LZ I L L-l \V_y I • 'I— Jekn C. Fisher presents the Season’s
Smartest Musical Comedy, »

:lV ■ 4

Largest, heat-appomted aud most cen
trally located. SS aad up per day. 

American plan.
96.76

“THE RED ROSE”
;;;;;;;

• S.4E

odTtf
e

l
A 70

VI

CANADIAN PACIFIC
.«>

EMPRESSES a
■ i Have gained - a world-wide repu

tation for safety. Service and 
cuisina mexcelled.

SAILINGS

COLONIST RATEaothEmpress of Britain .... Sept. 
Empress of Ireland... .Oct, 4th
Lake Champlain ...............Oct. 6th
Luke Manitoba ..................  Oct. 12
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 

16 King E., Toronto.

- 1
r(One Way—Second Cisco).1 TORONTO WEEK 

MUSICAL OCT. 
FESTIVAL 7

fad-7

Kill Front aU Stations In Ontario 
To certain pointa In, Ontario.

ed: Alberta British Cole 
Meetaea
Washiegtee (! 
Idaho, Etc.

26 to Oct. 10

i1 -
tv. 1 I California

Oregon
Arizona

• /■;:! E >: TO BE PROTECTEDi - SEATS NOW
ON SALE

>
l-

I '
bell, lit YONGE STREET_________ » *

International Waterways Com
mission Will Take Action in 

Interest of Public 
Health.

il
Full Particulars, Hâtés, eU., 

any C.P.H» ; AfonL
:

THfE
JBLROYAL
m line i

il !
£-i

!•

IToronto CameraClub Iedtf

A Free Exhibition of Pictorial Pho
tography, the work of members Of the 
Club, will be held ln the gallery of the 
Public Library, on College street, each 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 
17th’ to 28th 'Sep<terobet_ Afternoons 
from 3 to 5.30, and evening* from 7 to 
9.30.

■ -
ELECTROCUTED IN MID-AIR

Herbert Roberte, Linemen, Meete 
Death at Brantford.

■
SUMMER TIME TABU 

JUNE End
i Sb*i

-CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITE». ■OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 

governments of the United State* and 
Canada hive referred to the Interna

tional joint waterways commission for 
Investigation the question of the pol
lution of boundary waters. The que»- 
ttons laid before the commission In
clude:

V! ielEineman of the tele- 
ls electrocuted here ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 

ROYAL GEORGE AND 
ROYAL EDWARD.

I: g;r4' Yf‘ V.DkltiflUtij

usxn-m
To

!The St. Lawreuee Service.
From Brletel

“Lest con 
the public 
to illlateih 
lives lost, 
beccu'kis.ts," 
Bi, ser retar 
tlon for th 
«is. during

OCEAN
LIMITED

From Meutreal
Wednesday* Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. ♦. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. .Royal George... Oct. 2 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward . .Oct. 16 
Oct 16 . .Royal George. - Oct.
Oct. 30..Royal Edward. .Nov. 13 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. 27 

Ay».» uujr Agent or H. V. Bour- 
.Uar, -eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets. Toronto. edtf

■

. |: a

THE “MERRY 
GO ROUNDERS’’

WITH GEO. P. MURPHY 
Next Week—Clerk*» -Runaway Girl»”

-I'
30 Will Leer»

MONTREAL
7.30 P.M. DAILY

Fen ’ --.3

Qeebec, Lover St. Lav- 
react Resorts, Meactoa, ,i§- 

Balifax

ETOBICOKE CHEA'S THEATRàÉ
Matinee Dally 25ei Evening», 35f, 

90c, 75c. Week of Sept. 16t

Jessie Bueley, Lads o’ Mélodie, Clara 
Ince, Adonis, Ckarle» Drew * Co^ the 
Mowatts, Poulsen and Goldie, the 
Klnetograpb, Hen.kart mud Avery.

y

li

Direct conneclldn for St JMflJ 
N.B.. The Sydney*. Prince BdwarT 

Newfoundland (except by 
Limited, leaving Montreal

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian aad Virginia» 
2. 88. Corsican and Tuai» l»» 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperia» 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlaa 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON

6 Island, 
Ocean 
Saturday).

; 25c ft 56c
ETIENNE GIRARD0T

WED.
SALGRAND «»*

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

dutrlsys Aunt In the

BACHELOR'S BABYfare for each division, but the solicitor 
for the council, J. D. Montgomery, was 
Instructed to write the company and 
submit the council’s counter proposi
tion.

Next. The Fortune Hunter
V

Will leave Montreal 2.15 
(dally, except Saturday)- 
Maritime Provinces,

One Class Cabin (II.) Servie. 
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information as to sail
ings, rates, etc., apply to

% i
h i i•i .j

■ •
#t i itit i : ill

KAISER REVIEWS NAVY Grand Trunk trains for Montreal-; 
make direct connection at Bon*»u 
venture Union Depot, Montreahll 
Toronto Ticket Office, f. 1 King K.M 
Last, King Edward Hotel Block,* 
Main 554. ’ edtf ! I

BRAMPTON THE ALLAN LINEGiRLS FROM RENO. :i.ki-. Imperial Fleet Pass In Array Off 
Heligoland.

77 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Phone Main aiji.

•d
iBRAMPTON, Sept. 16.—^Ir. F. L.

Warren of Batavia. X.Y.. spent over 
Sunday In town with friends.

The Excelsior lacrosse team,, senior . ,
champions of the O. L. A. for MU/ ot '*£?-

,pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy-' 
ers, and a number of auxiliary vessels, 
was reviewed off this Island this morn
ing by the German Emperor. At tne 
conclusion of the review, his majesty 
accompanied thé fleet to aea, where 
manoeuvres occupying four day* will 
be held.

Sixteen passengers on board 
pelin dirigible
among the spectators of the 
evolutions.

«6

) I

THE DAVIS _____________ .
School of Dancing CUNARD STEAMSHIP Quebec Steamship
563 Church Street, corner of Gloucester —————— CO* — River end Gulf of St. Lewri

8tre^ Boeto®*^ Rueenetowu, Liverpool. SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL
Rapid progress assured. The open- *ew »•*** <Sueen»t©w», Fishguard,

lng class of this season had third lesson __ . Liverpool.
This is a great step taken by th-» last night. Result: Walt*. Two-step, Wew York, Mediterranean, AdHatiei 

governments of the two countries in an Three-step and Rye Walts, four up-to- Portland, Montreal. London,
effort to mln mize the dansrera from date dancea Quick work, ehi Tuesday A, F, VVHBSTER A CO„ Aaenta»

A. next week next class of beginners at Kt*g and Venae Street»,the contamination of the water sup- g p.m. phone N. 2569. 
ply of the cities located on navigable professor j. f. DAVIS, 
rivers.

HELIGOLAND, North Sea, Sept. 16. 
—(Can. Press.)—The German imperial

played an all star team composed cf 
the best player* in the O. L. A., on 
Saturday, at Rosalea. The home team 
won by 11-4. The Excelsiors have gone 
thru the season without a defeat, and 
not more than four goals have been 
scored on Campbell In any one game. 
The line up; Excelsiors—Campbell, 
Williams, Beecham, MuUis,
Stephens, H. Sproule, G. Sproule, Ash
ley, Mara, Davla, Charters. All Stars 
—W. Me Arthur, Paterson, Matthews, 
Kirby, D. Cowan, S. Cowan, J. McAr
thur of Young Toronto*. Scott aad 
Hayes of St. Simons, Gates and Bar
ber of Maltlands, Carmichael of Eat
on*.

IChanlea Burrows, who had his arm 
torn in the cement mixer last Thursday, 
1, in a precarious condition in Toronto 
OoneraJ Hospital. Blood poison has set 
ln and his life ls despaired of.

TUDE8. ,
The SS. "Casoapedla," 1900 tons, 

all modern comforts, sails- from 1 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 21th A 
and 12th and 26th September, and 
Quebec the follow'ng day at noo 
Picthu, N.8., calling at Gaspe, Ms] 
Perce, Summerside, P.E.L, and-1 
lottetown. P.E.L

i *d
Warre, MISS E. M. Km.AND.AME RICA* LINK

New T^ro-Screw Steamer» from lg-Soe 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogae aad
Rotterdam.
BAi; 1.133

the Zep- 
balloon Han sa were 

naval

DAVIS.I

NEW YORK to BERMÜJ5 FOUND TEN SKELETONS UNDER 
STREET. DREAMS OF WEALTH SHATTERED Summer excursions by the 

screw steamship "BERMUn 
10,518 tons displacement. S«

Potsdam ... .........................................  seat. U from Ntaj York 4th, 14th ana
New Amsterdam ...................................oet. 34 Septen^tdR' and every ten days
Noordem  Qot. 8 after. Temperature, cooled by i
Rotterdam ............................................... Seat. IT breexes, seldom rises above 80 deg#
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of The flaeet tripe of the 
32,000 tons register In course of eon- health and 
struct I on.

■m 1 NIAGARA FALLS Ont, Sep*. 18.—MEXICAN RIOTERS KILL POLICE.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sent. !«.—(Can. j’reas.)

X—Policeman Robert Willlaros and ; Scott 
Price, a bystander, were killed. Chief of 
Police Moore was mortally woundeo, and 
another policeman was seriously wounded 
today by Mexican rioters at a celebration 
of Mexico's Independence Day.

The murderers escaped. »

I NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept 16.—
(Special.)—Workmen unearthed ten 

Skeleton® while working in fiddle 
street, Youngstown, opposite Old Nia- l o s ou-f- of ihe o 1 king, Harry Mc- 
gara. It ls believed they were soldiers Ke vie was arrested- here on the com
bined In the wair of 1812 or one of the print of hi* uncle, John Cruickshank. 
earlier wars. No buttone were found Cheeley, Ont, on a charge of theft ct 
With the boneA howerver. 117. He was sent hack to Chest y.

(Special.)—Declaring he was bound for 
R ck:feller’s h-cme, to coax a flw mll-64 ' ’ j1

VÏH f

mlTi
For full pa?$iulars apply to 

Webster A Co.. Thos. Cook A Son. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp. Ticket A| 

ed Toronto, or Quebec^St^amshlp Co,

23 the
R- M. MELVILLE A SON. 

General Passenger Agent», 
C»r. Adelaide aad Toronto Sts.
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PROPOSAL TO WIDEN TERAOLAY ST.
TO 86 FEET IS ABANDONED; COUNCIL 

WANTS ANOTHER REPORT ON 66 FEET

HEALTH OF CITY 
IS ITS BEST

WARD POLITICS INCOMPATIBLE
WITH MANAGEMENT OF HOSPITALS

1

21
Or

rem*ere
Dr. Bruce Smith, in Address to Canadian Public Health 

Association, Says Municipal Institutions Should Be Out 
of Political Control—Dr. Porter Gave Warning Against 
Quackery in Cases of Tuberculosis.

“The relatio.i of the hospitals to the to compute the million» in money that 
eon.mjnKy and public health," was such a loss entàlls. "that 22 per cent, 
the subject of an important paper real of the deaths during the last decade 
bÿ Dr. Bruce Smith, inspecter of hos- in one of our rural communities should 
pKa s f r the Government of Ontario, have been caused by this disease may 
at the. second annual congress of the not signify very much to those living 
n.wly toi mod Canadian Public Health in more sanitary area», but it is when 
Associa Ion. now_ In session at the that much use#, but Impersonal term, 
physics building, ‘Toronto University, the "public,” becomes a personal one 

At er attending to the remarkable and the physician pronounces one of 
procr ss which has bean m de o. late 0ur own family as tuberculous that it 
3®r? ‘P hospital work in Canada, and becomes much easier for us to realize 
the Vjrtvus methods by which Knal how ^ dlsfca3e may affect others." 
hosp.ta s coeld he succès felly e tab- . Tell the Truth
li hid ! ni conducted. Dr. Smith brb f- r,. p H .. , . . ' . ».
ly .e.xrr.d to toe fai ure of institu- ! t0 t'hre» secMnn- ,h«
,ti, S " hMuynùiïr Hospitals1 C°ntr L j Prognosis. The cUmato. Indwelt'a!

“Ward Mo itiés Ire decidedly incom- : °f,

patibls wth hospital man gement,” M"g wbe‘herf thv t rou
lai d the inspector. "The contrast be- « “ ?* *. aVhe “rat
£hn nun cp 1 hospitals and those the Patlent vHe adY°~
imfï’ü ns wh ch a-e controHUl ani
directed by local boards is must mark- v,nno«e ”î„ahe.»îiel2t*lt °Lth? doubtV *?* 
ei There is always a discordant rote , ° ,t8t a?d ta’ tbf PAtient tbe wb®je

SI&iiflMyteMs st Jg-tyùtfc,*....
gÿ£iX3S?

Teni re of rfficè for “be chief of patent medicines every year. Among
eutlve re ts, en His status as a bench- t,,Gse are « large quantity of so-called 
mm rjither than on his moral or In- consu”îDt 0T< <'lires- M e also have con
tent tûal fitness. The value of oz- fe'?s dbln* 81fne sort of buslne88 
penen e and training Is either entire- the average consump-
ly lost sight of or given secondary con- ! Tl°n,b »r6' cont vm8 op ata* or. Ico?\°l 
»d rat-.or. Staff appointments are Ln arge,, quantities, and while the 
dtotriLuud for personal or poltictt f°™er often eases the cough and still» 

, reaors rathir than for professional the.,?a]n *, ”n,y, masks the symptoms 
worth. Fortunately in this country we U“*P ; ten • late tor proper treatment, 
have not the experience, which has n,°, mo^ a cqre for
b ea so expensive in some of the consumption, than it is for crime. Let 
American cities during the past few lhe pe?.ple 2pe”d their money tor good 
yea s. nourishing food and not waste it upon

“There are only two or three what ' alcQhpl and dopa Other types of 
might be termed mun cipai hospitals hackery are the various electric and 
in Canada Where thèse are located," Pf»eherna11*’ "Wch ***
ho declared, "there is an absence of aboPt ae useful in curing this disease 
the hospital spirit among the people ae tbe a"«or ofBaul would have been 
nf th., i _vn__.i_____  to David in fiehtine Goliath. The

Star. A 
v. is.
fit» and >11. ©

MORE WORK FOR COUNCIL By Vote of 12 to 9 It Was 
Decided to Refer Question 
Again to Works Commit
tee, and to Cut 20 Feet 
From Proposed Width.

it. 28 Dr. W. A. Evans of Chicago 
Says Municipalities Which 
Have Taken Care of the 
Present and Future Health 
of Citizens Have Pros
pered.

», Hot. »,. 
to. Dee. 31. The following motions were passed and sent to the proper officials ,

for reports: >
Aid Wanless:' That the city solicitor be requested to report on the 

advisability of entering suit against the engineers responsible for the 
collapse of the St Clair avenue fill •

Aid. Yeomans: That a detachment of police be sent to New York 
and London, England, for the purpose of studying methods of handling 
traffic.

Aid. Rowland;

il

\NEAN
ÊS ;

!
By a vote of twelve to nine the city 

council last night abandoned the pro
posal to widen Teraulay street to « 
feet and instead expressed itself as 
favorable to a 66 foot thorofare. After 
an hour and a half’s debate the whole 
matter was referred back to the com
mittee on works, which was Instructed 
to consider the proposition and send 
forward a recommendation upon a 66 
foot basis. It was strongly urged t6 
submit the whole matter to the people. * 
but upon the advice of Mayor Geary 
the members .pf cQiinçil finally decided 
to deal definitely with the matter 
themselves. .

The debate was opened by Aid. Mc
Bride, who moved that the matter be 
referred to- the people next January.
In answer to this Controller McCarthy 
stated that the city solicitor had de
clared that the matter could hot go 
to the people in its present "fbrm. 
There could only be a referendum It 
the city paid the whole of -the cosL-

Ald. Wanless could see no reason 
why the street should net be to feet , 
wide. The ever-increasing traffic de
manded another thru thorofare. Yn:?l 
tlipé he thought that the radiais would! 
all enter by means of tubes, and nn- 
demeath Teraulay street was the na
tural route of a tube entrance. Yonge 
street could not be ueed, he said, it 
was an engineering impossibility to 
place tubes under a narrow street. A3 
to the cost Aid. Wanless thought that • 
the burden was quite exaggerated. 
The assessment on the street would 
be trebled in value and this would 
go a long way to meet the cost.

"Submit it to the people" wae the 
advice of Aid. Graham, who said that 
the city’s debt was being increased at 
an abnormal rate. “We have no right 
to come here and mortgage the peo
ple’s property for over >8,000,(XKVr he 
said.-

—Egypt i i
. That the board of control be asked to investigate

and report on the possibilities and advisabilities of providing suitable 
building or bulldlhgs for public lodging-house for use this winter.

Aid. Rowland: That the parks commissioner be asked to report on 
the advisability of acquiring for park purposes sufficient land on the 
,?e ,,nt ,y,n3 east Of Lee avenue to Scarboro Beach, and on the west 

side of Kew Gardens to Woodbine avenue.
• Aid. Weston: , That the necessary reports be obtained regarding the 

advisability of locating a police station at the corner of Davenport road 
and New street. ■ - -

. Aid. Wanless: That the city auditor report to the board of control 
regarding the advisability of making a physical inspection of all the 
purchases made by the city.

Controller Church: That the city solicitor be instructed to engage 
whatever expert advice he deems necessary to secure evidence In con
nection with the application to the Dominion Railway Commission for 
a- suburban service.

Aid. Robbins:

:ar, Algiers,

;h Steamer* 
kanean :

“There has not been a large growth 
of any city where public health is far 
below what it should be. Looking "over 
the world, those towns that have pros- 
peied are thote which have taken care 
of ihü present and future welfare of 
the health of their inhabitants. The 
tewn that has a -bad reputation for 
sanitation does not-prosper. A reputa
tion for health conscience will, passing 
with the years, have even more adver
tising value than has been the case ln 
the past.”,

So dec.ared’ Dr. A. W. Evans of Chi
cago, in his lecture on "The Value of 
ithe Pub lc Health Department to the 
Mun c paiity,” which was given before 
the delegates to the second ' annual 
congress of the Canadian Health As
sociation in Convocation Hall last 
nght. Dr. Evans, who has an Inter
national reputation, is recognized as 
one of the leading public health author
ities in America.

Dr. Evans' contended that the public 
health department could not be deter
mined from a dollar and cents stand
point. It must toe viewed and conduct
ed cn the broadest possible lines. It 
would not be fair to say because 
the health department of Chicago is 
conducted at a rate of fifteen cents 
per capita .that the department la of 
no more value to the citizen than a 
good cigar, because it costs no* more,

Ottawa Is Crippled.
“Ottawa finds Itself crippled by

Vote Stnnri 17 tri O -- b®alth conditions and it now realizes
vine wlOOU I f tO <5 011 COn- that no sum is too large to ensure the

r\L. V. .. health of the community,’’ said Dr.
Trouer Church’s Motion to Ev&ns- "Right here is one reason why

on tv Is1 the hospital deprived of the cieanainess sur^hine. *• the public health department has not
contr butior.s and sympathy of the ; _ Pure J7atc£ ^ , HaV6 the CitV TfllfP AvPr pro^e88ed faster. Whether it he fi->
peop e of the commun tv, but the T- A,rd Murray, Can. Soc. C. B., ad- i ai\c vvcl nancial or moral support, the people
greater privilege of giving is kept from vocated the purification of water by the +hp CinnAe • I are willing to give-both when in the
these who w uid otherwise find com- °ulck mechanical processes bow in use, lnc vtupch 01 IRG nSVinO 10 clutches of fear of an epidemic Let
fort and d light In praotical benevo- b]ecau8e the>- will not only thoroly flrWon rv. . ,, ^ that fear cease and the support ceases
]<ne\ The e are one or two places In c!eanse th® water, but will remove UrUer 10 fTeVent the EreC- wlth 1L We will never have the most 
On rr o where the people would as soon ve8etable coloring matter. successful Health department when tho
think cf making a donation to the city --------------------- -------------- tlOO Of H0US6S financial and moral support it should
ImU r to the street railway, as to the WAItT NFW PARK ' ’ m receive are dependent on the fear of
local hospital under municipal control • IILtv rnlih ___________ the citizens.
and management. There is no room In 1 - W. C. Chisholm K" r> ^ j . . “A public health department has also
Canada for more hospitals solely under Committee Will DIeouse Glen Stewart putatlon of residen^0"^ ted a de* lts negative value. You need not go
mvnlçlpal contre. Tha Ideal plan is. With Senator Cox Today. road, Rosedale protest^ °YX°.f Y°ur Dominion for an example
•' s" 3rg-Y Prevails In Canada, local . „ , ,---------- erection of a house m fh„ the 0f th,8‘ The smallpox record of Monf-
maragement unde6 the direction of J° asccrtiin upon what terms the the south of that street ml P6 ^ !real has been »f great harm, not only
those wh î are actuat'd by a spirit of elty may obtain the Glen Stewart pro- 0f control oa««ed „ t- The board to that city, but to all of Eastern „
Ph la throry c u ledwl’h civic pride, P rty 'ying between the Kingston road that the lans recommendation Canada. , Commissioner Harris’ recommenda- _. me that the increased assessment onana are w. li g-to a dm n'ster the lm- and King street, for park purposes, a printed and thesn^Tkêrm b? exp/°: /'n !s *a result of such examples as tlon that the dup.l(5te inteiwpi^be The res!»nat,on ot Henry R. Frank- the property affected will pay for the 
****[ ^“st committed to their cars, saeclal subcomm ttee of the parks that the council merely asked this that a health officers of capacity lowered six feet from the shore crib, land from the board of directors of the whole project,’’ he said. "My Wes 1»

These local boards, however, deserve ^mml tes w 11 wait upon the owner, A b^law to exnrnnri^fv. i ' * and a health department that has ac- SCO feet northerly, was passed by -the Canadian National Exhibition, Is said that Davenport road will npt be the

«H r ,,bew m“a,CB‘' * '**'* “iriSrS «MwarR h-5s t
' w* «**»uc acid ri&‘ssss^s sl-s s s:ss/k ; ssssszzsx: «*“

dufcy they owe to the local hospl- D . , ■ --- ------ . - ah*^ctdent* ThVVuCU a° ^ brou*Ht to a&<*,tk lof >llo*lngi such from sixty to n nrty million gallons declared that the agricultural depart- ltollt8-" - - „ .„,f
VT?J r. their sick poor Pat Lyons Committed Suicide In York would tasked Îa c,t>; b®, sa,d' a condition of affairs to arise? ' No. every twenty-four, hours. Thé chief „ - , . = . . . p Aid. Spence said a 72 foot »tt«et

Medical Attendance In Hospitals Street Hotel, ian(j ln th ^ Jin,IP2pr a, ^ 1111 8Ucb Because, he himself lies in one of the. lntcr.-st In the matter was in the fact ment of the falr bas deteriorated to too would be adequate to meet the needs
Dealing- with the question of medical •• ---------- board of control lairaed the city hospitals stricken down with the that T. Alrd Murray had opposed the *rreat an extent during the past year or of Toronto -for the next 100 years.

attendance hospitals. Dr. Smith ex- a York street character, was asking the countil todoW ^ “ dlseasCl Tberf .ls Fn example of mis- s.heme and suggested another method two, ln order that the industrial an» ”1 would not consider I was doing
pressed the opinion in his papër that died ln the Temperance Hotel, corner According to rwvJnJ?0"*» r. management of a health department. which he claimed would be more ef- ' spectacular side of the PvhlHHon mr duty as a representative of Ward
all patients1 paying their maintenance of Adelaide and York streets, yesterday the city had al?eadv ,aAA?L ^cCar,^y' Prevents Nuisances fectiVe and Infinitely. cheaper. spectacular side of the exhibition could Three lf 1 dW not support this .pro
of having their maintenance In full , morning, after having swallowed two of acquiring the «i™. î- tt '6 policy "The health department does a great Commissioner Harris consulted Prof. 11)6 ldven more attention. It is "also ject,” said Aid. Rawllnson. "Such jin
Paid for them, should toe allowed to > ounces of carbolic acid. After taking The bylaVv he said was”1 tne, rav”le8’ deal of «work in the prevention of nuis- Angus of the hydraulics department of Pointed out that the result of the ln- Improvement was a necessity, and tne
have their own physicians attend them : llle P°l8°u he wandered into the hotel I lng out what the’ eltv i ances- Loose garbage may not be di- the University of Toronto on the que»- . verettgatkn into the Exhibition ac- Peo,PIe g«t return*.'*
Yn conclusion, Dr. Smith pointed out and sat down on a bench. In ai determined to do aiyeady - rectly conducive to scarlet fever, but tlon, and the prcfessôr made a report co-nts conducted bv Judve Wlnrh„t«r

the mission of the hospital is: moment or so he collapsed to tile floor, ! "In mv opinion It la I u wou,d have a deadening effect on upon the matter, which concurred ex- was far trom satlsiactorv tn i
(1) To care for the sick in every form but people loitering around took no no- j hold up,” sa’d Aid RawHn^ln1 ha the health conscience of the citizens actly with the recommendation of En- of the directors and that somethin*

61 disease. » 3 lJrm ties; thinking it was a case of drunk- beiievad tha! the ow,îlr a, ’ ,wh2 !and would lead to a carelessness that gine-r Hazen. In consequence. Com- Anther lstobldonelnthl
' (2) To stimulate local .philanthropy en»ea3- But the old man was Seized in question had mera“y P?acedh wô^k- WÎL*!d ™eàn serious danger to health." mlsrioner Harris again put .forward his the near fîtura. . ‘n
on* behalf of suffering humanity with .convulsions and a doctor passing men’s tools on the - , Er- Evans took the stand that a recommendation, with the result that(Sl'To teach not only the mlttooda of by was caIled- but could do nothing ; to get the city to pay Wm a b”g price r!difai,?han5f ln .tbe pyegent methods It was carried without opposition,
earing for the sick, but also to pra" He died on the way to the hospital. He for his land by the expmpriation me ^t,ng the wh
ticaUy demonstrate the means by which ; was about 65 years old and wet! known thod. He advocated, however, that b^ stamDedC ^ °
disuse may be prevented. n the vicinity. He was a plasterer’s ; the property be expropriated in order “.atamped ouri ■ ,

In brief, every hospital should be to ' laborer and had1 been out of work for to be consistent ln the policy pf pro- m.Ldd- ^ ®, ‘^LmDtlor^an
the community a centre from which ®°me time, which caused him to end aerving the ravine slopes. methods the rate ^of consumption can
would radiate Influences unlimn* “ii his life. Residents Blamed. be furtb^ r!?uoed’. declared Dr.
conserving the m.ral and physical wel- _ ~~~~ ~ ' ~ ' Mayor Geary claimed that the real- J?*,L^imich
fare of the people. Grand Opera Without Charge. dents In Rosedale had not shown a , dbb6d by tbe9e methods, as much

To Prevent Consumption. ’ for a hearing of any of the Proper spirit in coming to the hoard p?r cent' <T ir aj,6?!
"Lest constant repetition only callous °P6TSa- being, played by the Aborn of control and the council to protest bbt. the decrease has gone as far as u

the public mind, it win be as well not Engllah Grand Opera Co., this week, now when the permit had been issued w™ under present methods.
& dilate, here upon the thousands of and Y°ur wish will be met ln the beau- several months ago. They had not One of the greatest health bills al- 
iWes lost annually in Canada7rom -u tiful Vktrola Parlors of "Ye olde shown any disposition to cq-operate !tho Jt may not have been recognized 
•htrculoeis " dec "arc 1 <T D PoneT m firme" of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193- with the city, he contended, and hence as sucb- ls tbe Lloyd George Insurance
Bi. swr-tarv of the C»niÂÎ«n x«ÀaU ,9'"19t Ton^e street. You can buy of the present situation was due to their bul- That section of the bill dealing
tlon "for thé Pm-nmi.n"’ - t Associa- this firm records of any of the world's inactivity in the matter. with consumption will decrease, this
sis. during the mining sesJon “Nm best c,as",cal mustq. 124 When the vote was taken the bylaw disease by at least twenty per cent.

-------- --- moTnmg sesjion. Not______________  ■ _________________ was carried by 17 to 3 on its third “If 1t is found that a municipality
reading. The division was as follojk-s: has an undhly high death rate, with a

For—Aldermen Durin, Anderson, resultant high rate of insurance, the
O'Neill, Maguire, Austin, Rawllnson, ! municipality Is made to bear the bur-
Saunderson, Ryding, Robbins. Wanless. den and not the insured.

Cannot Afford It, *
"A government cannot afford to have 

children raised under conditions such 
Against—Aldermen Graham. McBride 1 ag exist where the land Is beyond, Lnc 

and McMurrich—-3. ! reach of the people. London has seen
Major T. L. Kennedy, president of . tj,js not ^ snould. but economlce.1- 

the Ontario Good Roads Association. I

‘Cedric’’
.p? ork.

JAN. 21 > -
Klvr. 4

braltar-ltalv I
bit SiPT. Î* I , That the hoard of control secure the necessary

equipment In order to operate thé Gerrard street civic car lines this
Bleaale. 
king St, Bast,
F Tor Auto. 246tf

fail . . ■epupeei . ,
Aid. Ryding: That a report be secured as to the advisability of 

erecting an emergency civic hospital in ward seven.
Aid. Ryding: That the street railway be requested to run the 

uundas street cars to Runnymede road, and that the same street be 
made .the terminus of the Queen street cars.

»!!,■ Magu,re: That the hydro lights be placed on Leader lane. ,
Aid. Maguire: That the mayor toe requested to take steps to obtain 

,se« ”f Jobn Macdonald, a veteran of the British army, and 
ia =ve medals and fourteen clasps, who was sent to Jail on 

bept .10. He asked to have him" placed in the Old Men's Home.
Aid. Anderson: That it Is advisable. In the Interests of the City of» 

Toronto to annex to this city all that part of York Township west of
Hn. AlJLi0iiiT,°r<Y?1H and of the Town of North Toronto and south of a 
“SJ Parallel to Eglinton avenue and 300 feet northerly therefrom, save ,
street”*1*4 that £>Qrtfon "Fest of S carlett road and north of Dundas

On ta' „7b,at th* conncll apply at the next sitting of the
ra ^i^d^^ntrol Ys æ-^!6nt 10 the MUD,C,pal Act reIatln»
of ïh® memjbsrs of the board shall be elected tor a period
of two years, two members retiring each year alternately.
manriof Yh^city11 memlier rtlaU ”evote bl* whole time to the
nr t s aaa JbaLtbYL~Iary ,haU «et exceed tor each member the sum

WILLIAM A. EVANS, M. S„ 
s ' LL. D., D P. H.

M. D,

A-UHaiONi 
Oct. 10th

j $46.05 
$48.00 !

0
a*, from. Tor On- 
ates from all 

to above 
■ rla. British 
Idaho, Mexico, 
as, Utah, Wa»b-

and
Col- IT LUST govern-

to N»w Ontario
R 25TH
:lass tickets will 
ONTO to all sta- 
ing & Northern 
icluding the tol-

____  as the armor of Saul would have been
of the ^community. Local philanthropy E,'L%i?avld ,n. flKhting Goliath. The 

1 is fevS exercised for the benefit <t Public must learn that the five stones 
. eue’t hospi a!s. It would, indeed, be a ,y,wh'?b tbey can overcome tubercu- 

sur r ss to" receive a contribution or i^8'8' }hl" Kla”>„ am°ng diseases, are 
1 beconpe the object of a bequest. Not g,ood ,f°°d. sufficient rest, fresh air, 
only iv the ho-nitaI rfaaH,.f u. cieandiness and, sunshine.

Pure Water
T. Alrd Murray, Can. Soc. C. E„ ad-

E
. m—.. M*TB A Great Asset.

"Before the term of the 20-year de- 
, benture is‘ expired Toronto will haves 
at least one million people and per-; 
haps one million and a half,” said , 
Controller HqcJsén. “Here li' an Im
provement,” he declared, “which will 
not cost the City of Toronto one dol
lar. I believe that Instead of widen- 
lng of Teraulay street being a liability 
It will be one of the greatest assets. 
Toronto win have, and I believe that 
can be demonstrated.” The controller 
pointed out that there would be an 
increased assessment of $60,000,000 this 
year. "I have been talking th the 
assessment commissioner and he telle

6.86
.. 7.16

TJ651
53
•.70

ct. ist,_iei3.____
tickets, etc^ at 
rorthwest corner, 
Streets.

Commissioner Harris’ Recom
mendation to Increase Sup

ply by 30,000,000 Galions 
Was Adopted.

Mr. Frank land’s Resignation 
From Exhibition Directorate 

Onfy Beginning of Sweep
ing Reorganization.

_Phone
ëdTtf \

r RATES Ircoad Class) 
mi ia Oatarta 
points la i.

ritish ColambU 
ieetaea 
?aifciigtei 
daho, Etc.

;o Oct. 10
"I do not think there is any neces

sity for a wide street," said Aid. And-, 
erson. "I do not believe that you wlit. 
get business on Teraulay street,” be 
continued, "and I don’t think you frill 

' get the assessment there."
According to Controller Foster, it 

> was Inconsistent to -settle a question 
® of this, magnitude without referring It 

Case Against Seven Barber* Adjourn, to the people, 
ess.)—It ed Three Days * Council Should Decide.
Hsiang, . Mayor Geary contended that those

premier and m'nister of foreign affairs The case against seven barbers members who urged that the matter 
T.; i rtlLre °™lce 2? occo'mt of charged with breaking the early clos- should go to the people were away
m»?4a»«'oAHnt° ChUTn, wlUMre- ,n* bylaw recently passed by the from the proposition. There was no tu*
t °:t^' fel1 flat ln the Police court yes- submitting it to tbe people, said his
Tmg will assume the portfolio Of for- terday. Crown Attorney Cofley ■ refus- worship the matter should be settled 
c .*;? v,1 fal 8; ,an,d ^ 9nt?g Ting ed to prosecute, as he declared that the by the council.
will be appointed mln.ster to Russia. city solicitor was the man responsible, i Aid McBride then moved that the 

- , , , _ The city tollcltor was not present. Be- matter be referred back to theGetting Light on Subject. fore adjourning the cases till the 19th, on works^^vltoinatfuottoi»» to
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Sept. 16.- when the city solicitor will be asked to 8el^ on a recammendath^^r^ 66-

(Sptcel.l—Three hundred leaders ln î t̂e. n^A^reml.^rt’that0» M.agl8' foot, thorofare. After other methods of 
the iHum'nat.ng professlen In the Denison remarked that it was an .klnlng tihe proJect ;had beem discussed,
States and Canada, are attending, the extraordinary thing that a man should th wag take- and . ,d McBride’s
sixth annual convention of the Illumin- I be hindered from working overtime if J^ed Y” to 9ating Engineering Society, which open- 1 he d sired. The barbers charged are: m£,E“n ^”!fd *>y l- to 9. .
ed here today. Gas, electric and other i I«r«l Sanderson, Phillip Brand, John £h®
m toils of illuminating are being dis- Bates, Melvin Tyrrell, Fred A. Taylor, ; ^or the motion A^snnen: AAdtotosn;
c , ed Thomas Gawtry and Robert Stanton. Dunn, Graham, McBride, McMurrich,

O'Neill. Robbins. Ryding. Sauodsraon, 
Speflice, Weston, and Controller Foster

Rates, eto., fis» 
Agent

edtf

WOULD NOT PROSECUTE
CHINESE PREMIER TO RETIRE.
PEKIN, Sept. 16.—(Can. Pr 

Is announced that Lu Chen*

s*

!

• 1
4W»»6*«t«»6»t)»6»»6>6>6»»g6t6>»»;

11 Yeomans. Weston, Rowland Controllers 
McCarthy. Foster, Hpcketo * and 
Church—17.

S i3« i > T j e —12.>
Against—"Mayor Geary. ‘ ContraBsrS 

H-ocken, McCarthy, Church; Aldermen 
Maguire, May, Rawllnson, Wanie* s»t 
Weston—9.

i ■

a
addressed the council and asked the down whok comm^^tlel toL^rX 

city to co-operate In the building of 
one permanent thorofare between To- \ 
ronto and Hamilton. The four counties 
lying between the two cities, he said, 
would pay 2S per cent of the cost.

G. H. D. Lee, on behalf of the Do
minion Bank, at the corner of Spadina 
avenue and College street, protested 
against the proposal to build" an un
derground lavatory on the road in

• front of the bank building. The loca-
• tloÂ, he claimed, would be objection- 
| able to the whole neighborhood.

I ly.

A11 for broad boulevards and avenues.
“You ln Toronto and Montreal and 

other growing Canadian cities have the 
opportunity of seeing it and taking ad
vantage of the opportunity before it 
is too late.

“I believe ln the law of compensa
tion. The best value that will come to 
a public health department will come 
from men who have seen where their 
duty lies and seeing It have done it.”

DON MILLS ROAD.

The council again referred back Hie 
proposal to lay a 42-foot asphalt pave
ment on Don Mills, road. The board 
of control recommended that the city 
only pay for the additional cost of the 
extra superstructure of a width of IS 
feet in the centre-of the roadway, to 
provide for future street car tracks, 
while under the original recommends - 
tlon the city was „tS pay the whole 
cost of 4&s-ifc-toeîôïtdtbe-Troadw»*.

0 in m
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cAÜv’n?Aio’f'toio ubWflfcrv' ii ioM^LETE 
H WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS-—THE BIBLE AND Weddingi

Gift< i11 The above Certificate with five other» of eeneeeetlve dates

! ! Entitles bearer to this S5.00 Illustrated Bible « i Charged With Shoplifting.
Two women charged with shoplifting 

In Eaton's were arrested yesterday af- 
Alice Stewart, colored, of

< II If pretested at the office of this aewepeper, tee ether erfth the «fated hmM ia.i 
eevart the necessary EXPENSE it ease cf this greet ilieti [Italian—imolmSma 4

clerk hha, cast ef packiac, ohechiae, expraaa frees factary, ate, etc. ,
| M»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»]

i ! MAGNIFICENT (,ike illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 
i : ILLUSTRATED SmTSSÏÏ'S 'SIS !
I I fie Edition ,n col” from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 1 
: ; v«fi of the W1‘h six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J [ 
ÜDIDI r and makin8 Plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < >
II knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 11
< i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ] !

! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I * » « « _______
I bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- ’ I — EXPENSE1 
; ab!c type. Six Consecutive Fro* Certificates and the lume Î

I The $3

MISSED THE DUCKS Mix the sentimental 
with the practical.

___  __ The bride would feel
grateful for such a 

helpful gift as an Electric Toaster. Ornamental, yet 
eminently useful. Handy for innumerable occasions. 
Makes crispy, delicious toast at trifling cost Each piece 
is fresh and piping hot and of a tempting golden brown. 
Beautifully nickeled, handsome in appearance, the Electric 
Toaster lends an air of distinction to the finest buffet or 
table. Reasonably priced at $4.

NEW MISSION CENTRE

Canadian Presbyterians Will Eetib* 
llsh One at Hsln Wu, China. .

Owing to the progress of the Canadian 
Presbyterian mission work In Honan, 
China, a new mission centre has been de
cided upon. It will be established at Hein. 
Wu, a large city, where a mission hall 
has been used with encouraging result* 
for some time. A site for a mission, con
taining five acres, has been purchase* 
for the missionary’s home and other 
buildings. Rev. G. M. Roes, who ls sup
ported toy St. John’s Presbyterian Church. 
Toronto, will be ln charge.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Vrnocm-
B ant'ord- is alleged to have stolen a 
blouse and chatela'ne, and was1 arrest-

Florence

But Hunters Caused Damage In 
Several Island Cottages.1 i

ed by Detective Wh-Uace.
The opening' of the duck shooting Ltobey of Falrb’nk was arrested by 

yesterday was heralded early Detective Archibald, charged with lift- 
in the morning by a rain at lead on lng feme sheets and towels, 
several cottages on Fisherman’s Island, I — 
ln the v clnlty cf which the fowl are 
said to be quite' numerous. Hunters 
fired shots wh’ch broke several win
dows in cottages.
Adams of 52 Btnscarth road was awak
ened by the crashing of glass. Bullets 
also struck the plaster on the walls of 
his home and with n two feet of one 
of his children. , Other cottagers were 
similarly disturbed by the duck hunt
ers A complaint regarding the nuis
ance wi’l be made at the city hall.

amship Co. sec son
t>f St. Lawreace» jC?
; IN COOL LATl-f
lia?’ 1900 toAe, wlUE, H 
3. sails from Mont# 
rsday, 29th AUgtij® 
eptember,: and from 
ig day at noon for 
at Gaape, Mai Bé#»' I 
P.E.I.. and Char- ,1

► ES.

Dr. J. Franklin

I

to BERMUDA
;B,BLE ssjsj'yc: ;

Uaboni end mipa. [ ~ ~ bv Cardinal Gibbon» and Arehbiahon '
• 5“ eoneecutive free I O 1 — UvDcîl.v (now Cardinal) Farley, aa well ae by the 1 

cwtficate. and th. ° various Archbishops of the country. The !
I I ________ ll*BM illustrstione consist of the full-page pistes 1
I I »ud text pictures. It will be distributed ?n tEe same b’ndin^^the*

testant books and at the same Amount Expense Item», with the accessary Free Certificates. 1
1 ! Any Book fay Mafi, 23 Ceuta Extra far Paata»a.

\T
Com* In and teste the toothsome toast it 
makes—or ask at the Comfort Number,

Adelaide 404
"v&MP I

■Sailings
Toronto Will Boon Be Practically < 

Free Port.
With the completion of the improve

ments to the Toronto harbor, thli city 
will have shipping facilities of the Ûrgj 
order. According to Secretary Ales, 
Lewis, the plans under contemplation efi 
the harbor board will make Toronto prac
tically a tree port. Mr. Lewis states that 
there will be a large central dock, capable 
of accommodating the largest vessels that 
are able to navigate the St. Lawreocq

"isucement. :---------
th, 14th and let» 
ry ten days these-

cooled bydegrrt* ; \ 
ot the sense» »se ;

"X t

Dr»Martelas Female PilIs The Toronto Electric Light Con Limited 

12 Adelaide Street East

a above SO

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribe* and recommended for wo
men’» ’alimente, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their u»e I* quick and permanent.
W h ««•« lw " 1 ” at-r-q. * | g
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Water to Outsiders
The proposal to supply water 

to Mi-s F. B. Kennedy’s two 
houses on Runnymede road, 90 
feet above St.'Clair avenue, and 
ti Fr nk G le- fo- h!s home on 
La vira avenue, Swansea, pro- , 
cue d hi us al k:en debite 
as ti the princ pie of supply
ing water to outside-s. Th> 

bylaws, however, 
A'd. M Bride,

neefsary 
we~e pas-ed. 
w'. o was the chief oppon r t to 
the rro o al, insistel upon the 
ay-s and nays being take ", n 
ordsr to record his vote agalnet 
the policy.
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11add (except by 
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tESS
ntreai 8.16 ant 
Saturday) for

.Ina for Montreal
nectlon at Bona- 
upot, Montreal, 
ptfice-51 King Bt. 
arrl Hotel Block.
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Note and Comment
«c SEW RUGBYFive Straight Wins For Leafs 

Bisons Beaten in the First
EATON’SLast Lawn Bowling of Year

••1
Mi

A meeting of bowlers will he held 
at the Queen City Club Tuesday 
evening, »U> Inst, at 8 o'clock, to 
arrange for the annual east versus 
west match. Every club tn Toronto 
and those within a radius of 50- 
miles of Toronto are Invited to take 
part In this, the greatest bowling 
event - of tits season. Skips wish
ing to put In rinks Should make 
entry with their club secretary at 
once. Every club should be repre
sented at the meeting.

CÜ TITLETEBTIIMTAt the Central Canada BW ta Ottawa
a world’s record was broken when. Con
fidence, one of the Sfton Jumpers, broke 
the mark.. of 7 feet U14 inches, made at 
Co bourg, by clearing the Jump at 8 feet 
14 lncht This Is a world's record.

On Nov. 8, ISM, ait Chicago, Heather- 
bloom, b.g>, 6, Î8 hands, owned by Howard. 
Willetts, White Plains, N.Y„ Jumped 7 ft. 
4# In. .In B#,»:Heatherbtooro Increased 
hie record to 7 ft‘8 lh. In "IMS, at Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., HeatherMoom Is credited with 

ping & bar at 7 ft 914 In., and again 
at Norfolk, Va., in 1906, he ts reported to 
have safely landed the other aide of 7 ft. 
to in. •-

i
■

» .V

i♦
PBuffalo Out-hit Toronto,* But 

Timely Stick Work Terns 
the Trick 9 to 5—The De-

r wEasily Defeat Niagara Fails at 
Sçarboro Beach in Final 

Game for Intermediate •• 
Championship.

Baseball Records
■j. Pete Campbell, Jack Maynard 

and Other Varsity Stars Punt 
Argonauts 

Limber Up at Rosedale

i
k V

7International League. the Bailtails. Won. Lest. P.C.

* !
Clubs.

Toronto ,
Rochester 
Newark 
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ..........HHHH.
Montreal. i68 TO .«3
Jersey City .....h,...! 88 » .4i*
Providence    tl 86 .616

Monday scores: Toronto % . puffalo 5; 
Rochester 8, Montreal 0; Baltimore », 
Newark 6; Jersey Ctiy «, Providence L 

Tuesday games: Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Montreal Jersey City at Pro
vidence, Baltimore It Newark.

.»«.«. eseeeesesew 

asps •**•»»«• 
•«•lists, ••••••••

• lea Stallings' Broncho Busters got roped by 
the Leafs yesterday, and the Kelley men 
•had the pull t* the tune of 8 to 6. It was 
the first of the final week’s games, add 
the local squad put the pennant practi
cally on Use with the win. ' __

It was evident that the Buffalo ptoons 
Are a real heavy-hitting organisation, 
and they slammed out enough hit» yes
terday to win two ordinary games. They, 
however, failed to group tiwtlr raps 
enough, and Lush twirled the Leafs to 
their fifth straight win.

Schang, tbs matt that Connie Mat* was 
lucky enough to draw la the annual raffle 
for players yesterday, and who was the 
most-eousht-aiter man iti minor league 
company, was very much ih the timeltgnb 
yesterday. Beekles catching « nice game,

bright, shining stars, don’t overtoil Mr. 
"Noisy” Benny Meyer. Benny drifted 

across the path of the white rays several 
times during yesterday afternoon, and a 
peek at hits performance wtU show four 
connections. Very good.

The Bisons are surely a «cranny hunch, 
and wielded the willow with" telUng effect 
on several occasions. Time after time 
they looked dangerous.-but the Leafs-al
ways bobbed up on top. -tawn Ganzol WHl

T, , ______ „___ tell about the trouble that Buffalo can
It appears to he a foregone etmc.ualon ™ig_ <• you ask him on Thursday.

GIant* an* wln It was a battle tft souâipaw» in the early
f'fht It *7e® with all the oncer- gagions, and our-own Johnny Lush was

• of bas^all to consider. A Wpsh- heaid and shduMers above Jameson, who
Ington writer gives a fair comparison of togae4 them up fop Buffalo. Besides be- 
the two teams: Boston ought to win the ing Jameson let the Leafs hit at the 

, series on form. It can lose If it strikes right time, and*he gave way to Stroud* 
one of. those slumps that come to a team the pride of the Bison hurling corps, to 
occasionally, as the Washington Club the fourth. Stroud also had trouble In 

"5 has been suffering from for two or three locating the plate, but after be settled 
. ; weeks,, the only department In which down be was an Improvement 

s; New York looks to have anything on It The Bisons Jumped into a lead In the 
Is behind the bat Meyers Is a good second, and three good jstngV 
catcher, a great hitter, and a game play- thfem two. Not tile flightert did 

< er. Boston’s catchtog Is fait. The Red er the league leaders, and they cam# 
Sox have a stronger pltjohlng staff, be- back with twice as many In ttielr half, 
cause they have more good pitchers. Let it be mentioned here that Tim Jordan 
Wood la better than any New York right- 1* a mighty handy man to have Around, 
bander, and Marquant will have to go ®nd t**e ^rfJR tkrpe of these tallies 
well to beat the -Boston southpaw. Ray Mnongs to hlnru . ^

second-string;
'^•noaidblv WtosfttiSYaïmuXÏ» *ult- Dalton drove In Lush with a one-

ro much rh? inriêiS corner rap, and O'Hara waited for four
Worked«!Krt£ritVteTfhi, wide ones. Tim. the mighty, laced one to
cut* “ d *uperlority the 306100 out7 the fence at right field that netted him 

• 1 f. \ two cushions and cleared the bases. Brad-
. ■ .ley rave Schlrm a chase for ht» high

OFF FOR THE WEST •* 31166 «° the third and

84
.50177 70

TO 74
as 75

.407 4rx %.476
Honorary Coach Dr. Wright gathered The Fergus lacrosse team eaejly won 

» husky looting athletes to Varsity gym the C. U A final from Niagara Falls, 
at 14» yesterday afternoon and* turned Hvlng them the Intermediate champion-.tLTrr. asssyrsrari^ 
s5rJ5i*sar«aes aw-*;:'*______  thusiastlc crowd of rooters. At the endturn ont and try for Places on the team ot tM third quarter the Fergus support- 
that la to carry the honors for tbs bine era paraded around the field, led by a

sij&fiA&rfsri ts
the first out and punted the ball In his rwu,-usual good style. Captain Pete Camp- ’a• Centra Etoscon-
belt, Pete German, Jett Taylor and . Bob tofm^G^don^ro^d hom^ FA?-
Slnclair were a few of last year’s chaw- rr.Tr ^ioutside L.
ptons that appeared in uniform. ^ Chihu^n^ InsS^ R Brown. 
oFalto (l^al, F. Thompson;

t^A PAd»8 Wltl the ry* point, M. Thompson: cover, N. Thompson; 
and Is almost sure to make the firsts this. -i,n* defence, w Thompson ; second de- 
i^asan. Mon» CJarksoo, an outside wing fence, NesMtt; third defence, Payne; cen- 
man. looks Itoe a good on*. Mel Aoek tre, Sways;. third home, Shea; second 
donned the moleskin for the first time. | home, McCusk«r ; first home, (Sack: out- 
The popular ronner 1»-going to male a ide home, Bevln; inside home, Cote, 
determined effort to land a place and . First Quarter
“g Ru^Urta^lrab,e ***#&* F«rg«, had j^ettsr of the flrst quar- 
T^n^rk?wmjo«n the squad In

fed days and is working out at the island wa8 Tery " fast, and, altho Niagara tried 
every day. very bard to score, Fergus made it Im

possible. Fergus 3, Niagara Falls 0. 
Second Quarter.

The Niagara team started In good In 
the second quarter. Brown, the Fergus 
goalkeeper, left his poet to throw the ball 
up the field, when, by some clever work, 
the Niagara team got the Ball and scored 

i before Brown could get back to Ms goal. 
Fergus closed the second quarter with 

Fergus 5, Niagara

•••*••••••• VI At-‘-the National Horse Show, New 
York, 1968, In Madison Square Gardena, 
George Pepper’s Myopia broke the world’s 
record for loose pole Jumping, placing! 

(the figure at 7 ft Mac ;» . . ;

1 All these records' are reported to have 
been beaten by a horse called Vlasuto, 
that, ridden by a Lieut Capece, In Italy, 
la credited *itb clearing 10 ft. 6 In., Sept- 
20, 1306. This performance has, however, 
never keen accepted by the authorities.

lit FISCHER1
1 -

11

'■ZM

mDrafts Are Announced, and 
Leafs’ * Team is Lèft 

intact—The

National League. nWon. Lost P.C.
K 41 .699
81 61 .622
83 63 , U0

Cl aba.
New York 
Chicago .... 
Pittsburg .. 
Cincinnati . 
Phttadelphlaat. Louis .
Brooklyn ..

! •••••••••••••••

The Oaincy”I: What’s the use ot-figurtogî Just wait

rsnsS^SSSSflBStS St 
smsksm,

68 40770
t i • • 72 .467

............ 67 81 .413
... GO 86 .368

Boston »................... ............. 43 93 vÿlfl
Monday scores: CRU cage 4, New York' 

8; Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 1; Boston 8, St. 
Louis 4; Cincinnati 6—1, Philadelphia

•••• ••»•••••

HorsctiList f \ NE of the New
“Mallory” Hats * 
for Fall and 

Winter . Wear, It is 
shown in a mouse gray 
with silkljind to hiatch. 
and is in a silky "fur felt 

, in the Scratch'effect It ■* 
ia coçifôrtahle on t^c-: 
head and fits in admir- ■ 
ahlÿ with tweed suit or 
fall overcoat. Price

- I Leafs have six more to play and Ro- 
^ cheater five: Let Toronto lose the lot 
rand the enemy win theirs and. they will 

"I be foUB.'titnes champions by one clear 
game. But jt’s. a spowball’M chanee and 
-not worth considering. So here’s to Joe 
Kelley ; and bip ijxtçra«$lpn»I ch*iu*lens.
of nas.

a FroiI The suspense In over. The draft lk* 1» 
announced, ahd Toronto were lucky. Bar- 

Tuesday gamee: Chicago at New York, ®n Plseher Is the man. that foe Leafs lose.
and he goes to Brooklyn. Fischer, It will 
be, remembered, was' asnt to the State 

American League. League. Schang. the Buttalo catcher, was
Worn Lost. P.C.' the moet-sought-*fter man, and Connie

.. 97 39 .713 Mack was the lucky drawer.

..at »e .594 Cosy Dolan of the Rochester Club goes
88 67 .690 to Philadelphia Nationals, and Works,

the ex-Tiger, will go back to the Kljg show 
64 TO 460 With Cincinnati.-

TO .44» The American League were the luckiest, Argot Have. Thirty-Eight la Uniform
tj;*Iyty ^,ut of.t7en.tLtW?s^rerr Johnny Newton worked out 38 Ar- 

dratted from Class AA ana eises a «onauts who' were In uniform last evening
Sut'MTbe^n W next

maton Amer cans i Cincinnati —s Brook- Donald, tthe old Queen’s*star; Webster,M iJaSlfî «!ih s" L«Ss Nittotals, a prorndting^ centre half from Parkdale; Third Quarter,
Boston Nationals, Philadelphia Nationals KMIw of Montreal, were alee chasing Fergus increased their big lead with
and Cleveland Americans one each. the p4g*kln. Old reliables out were Bill another tally, Brown making the score

—International League,— Jarvis, Heuther. Murphy. Murray, Gale, after a brilliant rush.,
From Toronto—Fischer, by Brooklyn Sinclair, Lockhart, (ZConâof, Addison Fergus again scored, Fame» adding to

Nationale. and Guy Clarkson. the list very shortly after Brown’S tally,
Montreal—CenneRy, by Washington Cushing got poeseselon of the ball and

Amertoanm- -Rugby Notas rushed down the field, nobody being able
Baltimore—Player Derrick, by Detroit Dutch Burton will captain and play- to «top Mm till he got close to the goal ; 

Americana quarter for Hamilton Tigers this season. I, n,,the was exciting, Bert Brown
Buffalo—Schaiat, by Philadelphia Ameri- Since the Bterprovlnclal was founded Anally making another goal for Fergus, 

cans. in 19017 the championship has be-'h won Por the fourth time In this qusrter .-1 er-A^Laty""R”"de,ta’ *T WeeMn,t0n rilTbJto ïCÏÏ onc«W

Newark—Dent by New York.Americana tlmelitontiM^tolve'^ad^o'Dtoy affair making a total of five goals for the third 
Rochester—Damn, Phltodalphl. Nation- ^Ble^HÎÎStSf* Si ouarter" L

seen one; Toronto having the remainder. „ Wourth Quarter.
When Ottawa won the Big Four, they- Fergus continued their slaüghtertng exe 
had to play off in Toronto Ottawa his
stiia to see the champion team of the two a2f,« tIS.SSh?i,V«
leagues UghVlt out for the Canadian STti U

-Phtt TTn.nit,ft. .   addeiLone more. Brown tallied two moreA ^a. ^
aèîtnowinrt^Jf^n eaJ7 *?" The players Scored goal» as follow» :
acknowledged to be Ohe of the beft Back» Fergus—Blythe Brown 7, Mitchell 4,

<h».ttter»rt>agtoty Onion. He Was out Faroe» 2, Gordon 2, Bert Brown 1; total, 
wKh the-team oa Saturday and the way it ■
he booted the tall showed that he would. Niagara Falls—Brownl; total, L
h* a valuable acquisition to the team. ------- —

A meeting of group number 3 of the - BASEBALL MOTES.
^°n.l0l ® will be held at the Cam- The Bisons and Leafs will clash 4a the

T-MC-A- on Thursday evening at 8 second game of the series today at 3.30, 
o clock. When a schedule will be drown the hour of the game having been changed 
up. The following clubs are requested back to the regular, time. The Bison» 
to send delegatee: Beach Centre Club, gave the Leafs troublé enough yesterday, 
St. Michael » College, Parkdale Cfcnoe and today may make things too warm for 
Club, Central Y.1LC-A and Toronto the Kelleyltes. Maxwell will pitch for 
Rugby and A.A. the Leafs, and most probably Ducky

Accord.ng to Dr, Galvin of Buffalo, Holmes, the former Rochester twirter, for 
whom the Ottawa Rough Riders have en- the visitors. The plan le on sals at $17! 
gaged to coach this season, they will re- Bay street and 38 West King street 
cetve much the same sort of early 
ditloo that the iitfercolleglsn team 'get In 
preparation for their games. The uniform 
of the team la to'be changed this season 
and the players will wear red vests with 
black gloves, white Jrqueers and all red 
stockings with black boots. The familiar 
red, white and' black striped stockings 
and sweaters will beudone away with. As 
yet there is very tittle hew material In 
sight, the recent troubles preventing the 
executive from getting out after the 
Rugby players ot the Capital.

Father Stanton has announced that 
Ottawa College will hold all their signal 
practices behind locked gates this season, 
only the team and spares being admitted.
He gives as his reason the readiness of
the students to boast of new, trick plays The Toronto and Buffalo teams will be 
and thus allow graduates and other uni- the guests of the "Red Rose” Company

Maters;1 at the Princess tonight.

!
H 0-4.

• I ,Two Specia 
Trainer

Pittsburg- - ax “Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia, St Louis at Boston.:

■ ■

l for
Clubs. (

Boston .....................
Philadelphia .... 
Washington
Chicago ........ .. ■„,„■*
Detroit
Cleveland ...................
New York 
St. Louis

1

1 Two sped- 
K ere. Jockeys 

eight cirlos 
«S and five ov 
I terday tor t 

1» Those on 
1 Schorr, M.
| Daly, W. 

Paul Miles,

■

67 6» .493 ■

*•'•*• 68
... 48 88 .853
... 47 8» .346

Monday scores: Philadelphia 8, Cleve
land 0.

Tuesday games: New York at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Chicago, Washington ai; 
St Louis, Boston at Cleveland.

>>’«* 
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2.50il! e# counted 
this both- , . 1 !

Main Floor, Queen St

*

I ! ; i
I Crew and 6 
f assistant se 

Nelson, drlfl

-Rï’tiPE
A. Be! mon 

to Laurel an< 
Grace. Mel 
absent from

P
two more tallies. 
Falls 1.<■ Two Bits Off Quinn 

Hustlers Win a Game
hi <6T. EATON VLm■1hi » 51

/ f!r. ^
WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, REGALMONTREAL. Sept It.—‘Dale’s double 

was the only clean hit olK Quinn today 
and Rochester won, 3 to ft Dolan’s dou
ble and singles by Smith and Conroy 
gave Rochester enough to wia In the first 
Innings. Brans field has been fined *26 
by President Barrow and suspended for 
bis conduct at Toronto. Score:

Rochesteir- 
Smlth, rf ..

.- . , ... Dolan, 8b ,,,,,,,,,,,,
was unearthed, and forced In a run when i Conroy. If .............
he walked Holly ahd Graham. Lush foul- spencer lb
ed out. but Meyer’s hit to deep second: Osborn, ef ....... ..
counted two more, and the total was Johnson 3b
seven. The othef two marks came In the Martin, bb ............

Blair, e . .........
Quinn, p

L<one.
Some

hitting In the sixth brought Buf- 
o’s run total up to, five, and It ended

there.
The ’ fifth proved" to bo another very 

profitable session for the Leafs, and three 
runs were gathered. Bradley opened' with 

Jameson walked 
the stable. Stroud

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.’
WE KNOW HOW.

E. T. SANDHILL, 525 YONtiE STREW
TORONTO. »

Phone N. 718* and 188. Write tat

| LOUISVIU 
day were as 

FIRST RA 
longs .

1. Chilton H 
and $3.50.

2. Sam Hlri
3. Marsh on. 
Time IX i

TVoJan BOlle, 
!>- Miss pi so

Joe . Gorman, Teeumeeh Lacrosse 
».* -- -fttgyer, -for Victoria, B.C.

t

tslilt.- Ill
m\Tn HIMIP

Joe German, who made a J>ig reputation 
tor .himself by Ws briltiant fielding on the 
T'ectrmseh home during tlie past season, 
WlÜ leave Toronto on Thursday night ta» 
a short visit to hie home In Ottawa, 
after which he will go to Victoria, B.C., 
as sporting editor of The Tiroes and sec
retary of the British Columbia Hockey 
League. Joe has made many friends In 
Toronto- during the past season, not only 
by his good and consistent work In the 
field, 'but also by his clean, sentleroaaly 
conduct. at all times. German Is one of 
the best fielders In the D. I* U., and will 
>e a source of strength to any of the 
teams In the Coast League next year.

AB. EL H. Ô. A. E. o 
13 10

3 14 0 2
..8 0 3 8 6

4 0 0 M 1
4 0 0 3 -9

3 i \ | o »!AKaneas'city—Powell, by. Chicago Na>

1 1 J|t Louisville—BtsDsbtrry. by 8t Loots Na- 

Montreal— • ’ *" 'aÜL I. H; O. a! B. Mllwnukliii' BttrMlun. by Chicago Næ

, t . cSw. u t t ! I -t cm**» '«»-

Î l S Ï JJ J I 0 aSt. &u,-«cKechn.e,»TBe.to,M«,
3 7 1 11 tt,e.rf ............... 9 " ® 2 ® 2 Toledo—Brady, by PlUadelphla Araeri-

8 0 0 0 1 o ! Fwtefll, es _................ 0 6.3 2 ft cans.
1 0 0 0 0 0 McTlgue, at ....................  o 0 3 0 O' —Pacific Coast.

... 1 0 0 0 0 ft Madden, c .................. . 0 0 6 T l! Drafts from Pacific Coast League• foi-
—w — — — — — Dftlc, p ••••»i4o«i«i,m 0 1 ■ 2 2 0 loxv * *“

Totals .......................S3 5 13 24 6 1 — -r — — — ! Los Angeles-^everaacA by St. Leals
xBatted tor Stroud In ninth. Totals .............. . 28 6 2 37 13 1 ! Americana ■
TORONTO— * A.B. R. H. O. A B. Rochester .......................... 90 0 0.9 6 4 0«-3i Oakland-Patterson, by St. Louie Amer-

Meyer. r.t ..................... 6 2 4 1 1 0 Montreal .................................. 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 0.9- 6
Dalton, c.f........................  3 1 1 4 0 0! Two base hits—Dolan, Smith, Dale.
O’Hara, ............................. 4 3 1 0 0 0 i Left on bases—Montreal 3,. Rochester 6.
Jordan, lb.......................... 8 0 1 7 0 0 Stolen base—‘Blair. Struck out—By Quinn
Bradley. 3b. ................... 4 1 1 0 2 0 g, by Dale 6. Bases on balls—Off bale 3
Fitzpatrick, *b..............  3 1 0 6 4 0 Time—1.5ft Umpires—Byron and Nftilin.
Holly, ................................. 3 1 113 Q
Graham, c. •••••••••«• 3 0 0 8 0 1— . ■»■—

L"h- r..........2 4 s I 3 t Australian Eleven TOTn«,. =.» •«.,
S»"—-jl ; j [f$ ; u Plav in N Y Oct 1.2 ^SÆSS'Sirsnfa’rîKTOlCf 1¥Sî^«ÜÎ Tw°o.U«Q hh^! ra,y m x * b 4 j cluhrooms 269 College stroet (to Wed-
Schlrm, Stock, Beck. Jordan. Bradley. ------,------ • \ "esday .^H^^ndl'a • tt Is
Hits—Off Jameson 6 in 4 ,innings, off *ra'>1* b?h‘î fi,t-s«mteers attend on
?™n iVs^T? bv^h 50,Btfez NBW T0RK' Sept. lft-F!fteen players ^ The advlsab?W of canceling 
on b(ti?»-Off^Jameson*«, off Stroud 3, off ' have been selected by the Joint committee the Endurance run will Come up If It 
Lush 1. Sacrifice hlts-Bradley, Holly. | representing the New York and New Jer- la decided to go ahead With the run,
Stolen bases—O’Hara, Jordan. Double-; 8ey Cricket Association, the Metropolitan ev:er>L V?v6 ,,Sk -5»
play—Holly to Fltzpatrlbk to Jordan. ; Distric t Cr. cket League and the Van Cort- whether the- club Will pay all expense*
Passed balls—Schang, praham 2. Wild land Park Cricket League, for the inter- of the members going on the run. Every wersltles to thMr Almo
pitch—Stroud. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, national cricket match against the Ans- I member Is also requested to boost all ■'u™»®8 tq walrn their Alma.
Toronto ft Umpire»—Mullen and Kelly. traltans scheduled to be Dlaved on the • he can for the club’s big motorcycle th® P**y useless. As (folicge de-

grounds of the SUtenlafand Cricket meet, at which the Ontario motorcycle "Pend largely upon team work, the reeuH cThe Connecticut League season ended 
* ' Lafitte Hit Hard. Tenn"s ciub at Llrin^tôn on TuLd^r championships will he held. The date -of Information leaking out would prove Sunday, New Haven winning the pennant.

PROVIDENCE/ Sept. 16-Manser’s and WedneXy, OctT£,d\° By «Si Is Saturday,. Sept, 23. Some who have ^Mtrous. CMtego held their first by. 
pitching was too much for Providence arrangement with Robert B. Benjamin, already entered are such well-known jrork out w !Saturdky nberobon, with. 
this afternoon. Lafitte was hit hard all tlie Australian manager, who Is now in riders as Bill Staudt, Marold Cole, Joe From pre-
the Why and his backing was decidedly Philadelphia, All-New York will place fit- Baribeau, Bob Scott, Percy Barnes and J*® *«*■* ^1M1,t|6 «ght-
off color. Jersey City won by six to one. teen players tn the field against the regu- : Bob Barton, also several other big ***”".,,“* .? h*’f ,llne being
.«core lar eleven of the atrtlpodeans. riders from the States have applied responsible. The line should be * little

R h'f Jersey City— ■ • A.B. R. H. O. A. E Umpires for the match will he picked ! for entry blanks. 'heavier than In fermer seasons.
on.rotin ce it ii i Thenev If ............. . 0 1 2 0 0 frotn the three t$few York professionals, 1 ------- ... , ,0Ô10»00»0o3'614 i I Breen 2b ii.'!............■! 0 3 12 o' Radford, Totty and Butler. The Aus- LARGE SALE OF HORSES Won Out In the Ninth.

c 4 * Punie» 3b ................... 0 0 1 3 0! trallans have booked their passage'on AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE NEWARK. Sept. 16.—Jack Dunn’s Orl-
«a o o 2 " 2 o| board tile steamship Olympic, leaving oles from Baltimore fell hard on hi* Geo

uu. ■ > ■ ; • .*• wa - y; aaÆW&MSiftîlJSi»
«*310 WELLS ON FOUL well stocked with an■ extra fine lot of ^ark- ^sves. Score.
1 ia 0 à 9 --------- htirser an* a large crowd had gathered Tooley, 8.s. ....
“ 77 ~ A LONDON, Sept. H—Hughle Mehegan, on the tan bark. A number of ont-of- Collins, r.f.

* r, « S ^ a xr ^SThtweight champion of Australia, won town buyers were present, who oom- Bernard, c.f. ................4 2 2
* a* o a a the ÿbchrton In his fight tonlaht In the* pleted carloads for Shipment. Some Kavanagh, lb, ....... 4 0- l n

‘ . a ; ,, S a ring with Matt Wells,, the city flftns also secured very fine heavy w. Zimmerman, I.Î.. 4 12
J X l « 2 a ! champion, on a foul. Wei IS was draught horses for cartage purposes. G^gnier, 2b. .... 4
? î X J• J 2i uiSQuaUfied in the fourteenth round for Among the sales reported were: Mr. B. Zimmerman, 3
4 • $ ? * îi kno^^8f dowh Mehegan after the gong Charlebois of Montreal secured five, R. Higgins, c. .....
*00121 sounded. The fight was fast and furious s. O'Neil of Port Arthur secured three, McCarty, c. ........

.A.. .0. .0 A. -1 0 thruout. ----------------------------------------------------------- -Keating- ot MouaUPania ^ns.-^the-De 4-BelU-p. .
? i a « a « : ;Laplante Lumber Company. East To- Lee, p..............
1 $ ? a ? i Baptlat Plbld Day * ronto, ohe:•tbrTWBfnhTon Expres’s' Cbm- Swacipa x .
3 0 1 0 : - The B»ptl.t Youpg Men’s Onion will ^eÆ^y Cotopany^W **

32 K 7 27 13 2 hold their annual field day on Varsity Co., Wm. Monary, Chas.' Douglaa.V H.
"’ 5 52 i 5 Î ? X 1“ ?■ ov9' on Saturday, Sept. M.-when some of Scott, A. Tempo, Wm.. Harris, J, Le-
... 000000100—1 Toronto’s finest athletes will compete, vigne. J. Ryan. ft. Bd monde and Geo. 

such men as Enos Harding, all-round. Medmund. 
champion of West End- Y.M.C.A.; B. P.
M&donatd. Jake Freeman, W1. Waring.- 
W. Newell; Fitzgerald, Qje crack Jumper 
of ESTon A.A.. along with others well' 
known to Toronto enthusiasts, 'rhe main 
feature will be the greasy pig race, which 
will add greatly to the afternoon's sport.
In all there will be twenty-five events, 
the first being called for 2 p.m. sharp, 
while the Coimneford CuP race, by tho 
way the entries are comjng in. promises 
to be run in record time. Entries close

Mla double, and, when 
Fltz, he was chaséd to

Providence—Wnrks, by Cincinnati Na
tionals. Motorcycle, Bicycle: W ■—American Association.—

From Columbas-Plaver 
.chmatl Nationals. \ 
i- Indianapolis—McKea, by New York

Patoard, by On-
ÂNB WHIPPET RACES

Saturday, Sept. 21,3 p a I
EXHIBITION TRACK. # J 

Admission 26c. OhlMren 10c. 6É» i 
served section SOc. On ssJe ». 1 
Atoodey1», 33 Klng west . M

t

I eighth, on two singles add a sacrifice fly. 
The scorp :

BUFFALO- A,B. R. H. O. A. E.
Truesdale, Zb................... 8 0 0-1 2 0
Schlrm, c.f. 6.0 3 2
Delnlnear, l.f. ....... 6 0 6 1
McCabe, r.f. ............................ 0 1
Bues, 3b. 432
Beck, lb. * 2
Stock, s.s. ^ 8 0
Schang, 6. 4 ft
Jameson, p, ...
Stroud, p. ..
Murray x .

• so* « UN.400

0 0 
0 0

3 ftI |ffl

BASEBALL TODAYon-

At Stadium at 8JH.
• . BUFFALO V. TORONTO.

! .11!
V

Cubs Beat Mathewson 
Archer Has a Homer

.’v *• —

v ”£\ ' -j ,
At New , York—Chicago defeated Mew 

York in. ;tiHe. wfeond game of. their series 
by a score of-4 to'3. The victory assures 
the Cu-bs of the victor’s end of their 
year’s perles with the Giants. Mathew- 
son was Ml hard/ ttio many hard drives 
'fient' illreçtiy at" tho New York, fielders. 

■ Archer^ home run in the seventh result- 
i ed lp Chicago’s winning run. . Lavender 

was knocked put qf tine box by New York 
to four Inking*; «but tire champions made 

* only trop" hits oft Reulbach.. Score:

Combinations 60c: Reserve 36c entra 
Plan on -sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Bay street, and Moodey’s Cigar Stora 
33 King street west.

|*iiH;PU. -
p| n 

it

Play Indoor Ball Outdoors.
What they call in Hamilton the soft holt 
sme will be tried locally this week. It Is 

baseball played outdoors, 
rk next Saturday, the e»-

Hl
^Portland—Klawltter, by Detroit Ameri- 

cahh’ •
San Francisco—Gtdeaee, by Philadelphia

^éraon-Agnew, by St. Lotrfi ^jerlcauB.

Sacramento—Orr, by Philadelphia Amer- 
leans.

ill ;
1" game will be trl 

merely Indoor 
At Island Park 

ploy es of J. A J. Taylor will give It a try
out, when Brown’s Fossils,from the office 
staff, meet the Burglars, selected treat 
the shop. The Burglars’ team : T. Cosily, 
c, J. MoGlone p. R. Hines lb, J. Coulter 
2b, V. Cox ss, A. Harvey 3b, D. Brough 
if, A. Milne cf,.R. Hamilton rf.

Reoodale Ladles Lose at Hamilton

con-!
; A.B.C. Ball Pool, Toronto : A. le en

title* to count Me âpîit or half pool, an* 
therefore wine the bet..

.im,h; The Beach Senior League closed Its sea
son on Saturday, Batons being again re
turned champions for the third succes
sive season, thereby keeping possession 
of ths -Jos. Russel! Cup. Owing to the 
great rivalry existing between Eaton’s 
Northern team and the Beach team,cham
pions of their respective leagues, It is ex' 
pected that a series of games between the 
two teams will be arranged In the near 
future to decide the question of suprem
acy.

%

.

; II.HE.
QtfllMMPy..Vr.Wvrt ,-♦04 0 1-20-1 0— 4 io 1
New York .............  0 02 100000-3 6 3

Reulbach
Archer; Mathewson and Wilson.

The Rosedale ladles’ golf team paif a 
visit to Hamilton last week, the result 
being as follows:

Hamilton.

Im:
OURÏÜI: • andBatteries — Lavender,

Rosedale.
Miss F. Harvey........1 Mies Ogden »
Miss Grantham........0 Miss Blight ...w *

0 Mrs. Fellows „.. 
Miss Morrison....... 1 Mrs. Btlkemaa
Miss F. 6cott>........... 0 Mrs. Burns ...«.
Miss M. Scott............0 Mrs. Torrance «
Mrs. Walker.............. I Miss Cooke .....
Miss Macdonald.... 1 Mrs. Richey 
Miss Wood..

/I At Philadelphia—Philadelphia was shut 
out In both games here by Cincinnati, 
the scores ibelng 6 to 0 and 1 to 0. In the 
first game Rixey was hit hatd and was 
token- -eut-.’.a liar the fifth, during 
which toning Cincinnati made five runs. 
In this gaine KniseLy made three succes- 
slve .two-baggers. AlOxander’s . passes
and a single by. Phelaln in the fourth In
ning gave the visitors the only tally of 
■the second contest. Prom me and Benton 

: worb 
bcoree:

‘-First game—
- -Cincinnati ........

Ptillatbetphia ..
Batteries—From me and -Severold; Rixey; 

Mayer. Fihricran and KiHlfer.
tie cyn<t ’ gAhte-r-. .

■•Cincinnati ................. 000 1*00000—1 G 0
- 6 6-J» O.M-OAftv 9 6 I 

, ■ Batterie»—Benton and ClaYke; Alcxan-
- _ her, Slooro and £>oo|n.

Mra Rowe
' Ontario. 

Saddle ;ii
TWO 

youngj 

from IE

» fl Ü Pitcher Mora of the Springfield (Maas.)
Club shut out Holyoke without a run or 
hit In a- ten-lnn1nga game àt Springfield,
In the first half of a double-header. He
gave three bases, hit three batsmen, Onlv One In Amerleu t®made a wild pitch and struck out foun yn y ™ m Alrier|0*® H-
men. Springfield made but three hits eff At. Cleveland—Both Mitchell and i
Green In nine timings, but made three pitched brilliant ball, but errors n 
more and won e#t In the tenth Innings, j ed Philadelphia thé victor, 8 to ft 
1 to 0. cheTB’a error allowed Phlladetphla’e 3

. , . run to the sixth Inning. In the sev*
—Edward "J. McDonald, third-baseman of with two eu.L.JjaJfile m»de two ml» 
the Boston Nationals, and a former Leaf, and seven runs resulted.. ’Score; JU_ 
was notified yesterday of Me release to Cleveland ,...v,V.'.-.-'4ft«F0 0 0 0 0-0 « • 
the Sacramento (Cal.) Club. He was or- Philadelphia -.... 0000 10700-1 ft 1 
dered to report Immediately, but objected Batteries — Mitchell. Walker gad

... 0 Mrs. Bundle
..

'refill
- if i

il!

Tatal.. • *•«»«• 4 Total * a eg
tvery- effective in botb eramea.

a

K\
Hi

Kelly, rf .. 
Knight, lb 
Ron leau, c

w. w.rl ■ i1! 5. A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. 

4X011
I ' 0

to foe change, sod Said he would hot go, Cari^h^ NateeUon^Aank Yn^EgoB.”1 

to the coast. _ No other ganMW: scheduled. -I

'A Manser, p .....................

At Boston—Boston had no difficulty In Totals ...................... 37
rwltmtog ftitni: Loins, S to 4. The lo- Providence—
cals scared seven runs on half a dozen Platte, rf ..............
hits ofj Wood'burn, a,n error ahd a pass Lathers, lb ...........
to the'second Inning. Magee fielded well, hheaii, "ss ..............

R.H.E. . Schmidt, c
........  07000001 x— 6 9- 3 McDermott. 3b ..
rr.,,,-4 Ol.l-ft-dO-O 1— -4 8 4 Duggan,-cf 

Batteries—Tyler, Dickson ..tuid.-Rarlden; Atz, Jb .... 
t\,aodburn, Pcrrlt, Burke .aiùi Snyder. Mitchell, If

At Brooklyn—Robinson let Brooklyn v 
down with three hlt.s. while Ragon, a!- 
tho effective, was hit iiani In the second.
Wagner tripled and Scored on Wilson’s 
homer over right field fence. Smltl, bat
ted for-Ragon In the seventh and shlgled.
KnetZer did not allow a hit In the last 
two iRhings. Score: . P..H.E.
P.ttsbmg ..............'.. 0 20000000—2/3 0

' Brooklyn .................. 10 0000000—1/8 1
Batteries—Robinson and Gibson; Ragon,

Knetzer-and Miller. —

rEf
; !

0

«263 
0 0 4 6

...... 1 0 0 0 0

..-8L- - 0 1 0. 8

i o
0 1 0 0 0 0

.* é t.<1 Scote:
Boston .... 
St

A \
■ ‘l 18X < 0 0 11.

10 0 0

i U

1COM 
Silk , 
t CAt 
f&R. T> 

fis 
Raft. I 

INl "t

La

Lafitte, p ...

Totals ....
Jersey City ..
Providence ..

Stolen bases—Kelly, Janvrln. Two l>ase 
hits—Kelly. Sacrifice hit—Rondeau. Dou
ble play—Keily to Knight. Struck out— 
By Manser 1. Bases on balls—Off Man
ser 3. First on errors'-Jersey City 1. Left 
on bases—Providence 7. Jersey City 5. 
Time—1.30. Umpires—Murray and Car
penter.

? *Total» .......................36 6 9 27 19 «
xBatted for Lee- In ninth, 
xxRan for Swaclna ih ninth.
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Cooper, c.f. ...................  6 2 3 3 0 0
Corcoran, r.f., 3b.... 9 0 0 0 1 0
Lord, Lt.  .................... 4 1110 0
Derrick. e.s. ................. 5 1 t 4 9 2
Schmidt, lb. .................  6 0 3 14 0 1
Twombley, 2b......................4« 1 2 1 6 t

S £23: ft--:;:: i ? î S 1 !
:i I |
..811

»-•. 232 0*

INDIA PALE
8t. Simons Defeat Parkdale

Four rinks from Parkdale Preabvterlans 
vlsltftd St. Simona Saturday afternoon and 
were beaten by 14 shots, as follows : 

Parkdale Pres.— 9t. Simons—
Chaa H. Kelk-------» M. Rawllnaon ....
J. I—sing.............19 A. 9. Machon
E. McKendry...........13 W. G. Parsons...
Hugh M. Patton...21. H. Goodman .....

Total

£•r:V-
Wf\ lf*« the kind you'll enjoy 

beoauea It oomet from 
Dominion Brewery, where 
experts have developed ? 
all brewing Into an exact 
aelenee.
Nothing better on this contln- ' 

ent—or Imported. 
Call 1er Dominion' 
Ale at dealer* or 
beta!».

im!: ft

I V 1:1:1m

iiiil

;---------i None, ............
i Vtdkera, p............
Russell, p.....................

3 1 <0
0 0 « 0 6^

MOTORCYCLE RACES ON
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEKThe Glasgow Cup.

IX>NIX>N. Sept. 16.—Glasgow Cup, first novnd :
4, Queen’s Park 0.

Partlck Thistle 3, Third Lanark L m.76 Total ■ t.Tha compulsory postponement of the 
motorcycle, bicycle and whippet races at 
Exhibition Park until this Saturday has., 

Hot»! K...______ , , . „ ’f anything. Increased the Interest In theK<rA?C“”"h MSiT 1 bl* P^era™- Th« 0,1 015 track hea

German Berra. Plank Steak a |B 
Kraunmann. Upea till 12 p.m. Cerner 
Vlrarck and King Streets. Tomato.

' ' ' edTtr

Totals 
Newark .

-.40 9 14 27 17 4
2 ft 2 ft 000 1 1-6 

Baltimore ..J...... 00003000 6—9
Two-base hits—Swaclna, Schmidt 2, Der

rick. G. Malsel. Three-bate hits—Kava
nagh, Lord. Stolen base—Kavanagh. 
Basra on balls-Off Lee lj off Vickers t 
off Russell 1. Struck out—By Lee 1, by 
Vickers 1, by Russell 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Russell L First on errors—Newark L 
Baltimore 3. Left on bases—NewaAk 7, 
Baltimore 5. Double-plays—Bell. OiFnler 
and McCarthy; E. Zimmerman and Gag
niez; Derrick and Schmidt. Umpires— 
Guthrie and Pbyle. Time—1.66.

The M. Brennen * Sons’ b'b. team, 
champions of the Hamilton Intermediate 
City League, would like to arrange with 
any Toronto team averaging 19 years of 
age for a game to be played In ""oronto 
Saturday, Sept. 23. Write T. E. Hender
son, 863 Barton street east, Hamilton.

jjl
Hi

Nothing But Motorcycle Races ,P'i :

:/. : been absorbed by the turf and the course 
1 Is now lightning fast, better than ever 
I before. No oil wlH be used this week, so 
that rain cannot make It dangerous, aa 
It did last Saturday. ’’Wild Bill” Stand! 
will have the benefit of a week’s work
out at the track and was out twice yes
terday as a starter.
man" Is a wonder at hugging the rail 
and taking the corners at top speed and 
Harold Cole will have to be at his best 
to hold bis own with the Pennsylvania 
motorcycle crack In the 5 and 10 mile open 
races. Holders of test Saturday’s tickets 
can use them this coming Saturday, or 
have them redeemed where they were 

136tf purchased.

Undsr sanction and rules of the Canadian Motorcyclists’ Association. 
The TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB will gold the

m
mi

I/BREWERYCaVt
1 I V1 H..ITCQ I»

ONTARIO MOTORCYCLE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Saturday. Sept. 28 

AT EXHIBITION PARK

V! ’

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

& ;
rWm! "The Flying Dutch-

- :if

i
t! : I 9r1Universally Recognized as the 

Best WRtefcr in the Market.
rand several otherfi'B champions are already entered.

EIGHT BIS EVENT»-—POPULAR PRJCES—BIG]:f 1 *
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The World's Selections * -
% \BY CBSTAÜR. r.jHAVRE) DB GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Sm**h. Little Hugh, la- 
surance Man.

SECOND RACE—Blue Thistle, Breaker 
Boy, Hempstçad.

THIRD RACE—Cm*, Towton Field, 
Coming Coon.

FOURTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade, Cu
ban, Hoffman.

FIFTH RACEi—Flammarion. Flying 
Fairy, Stockton.

SIXTH 
Field, j. Sticker.

FIRST

F

MEET AT DETROITy V*\jrl «
z- - V-L

>r}< IIS-
'F z.a

Baby Trotters Furnish Best 

Contest of Day at the Fair 

Grounds, and Race is 

Unfinished.

r
115

RACE—Suffragist, Towton W/Ui
DOUGDAS PARK- 

RACE—Prince Hennis, Bari of 
Savoy,' U. Steppa.

SECOND RACE—Benanet, La Mode, 
Cream, .

THIRD RACB-Sea Cliff, King Olym
pian, Sylveetrls.

FOURTH RACE—Bradley’s entry, Du
val, Jenny Geddes.

FIFTH RACE—Ymlr, Sleeth, 
er’s Touch,

SIXTH UAŒ—(Howdy Howdy, Console, 
Hanly.

X «5
& -

i
t

YOU ARE 
DELIGHTED

i\Xa.L
Hi

DETROIT, Sept to.—The baby trotters 
furnished the only real contest and prac
tically all the excitement this afternoon 
at the first day's racing of Detroit's se
cond1 Grand Circuit meeting at the Michi
gan State Fair Grounds. After the first 
three events on the vrogram had been de
cided In straight heats, the youngsters 
came out and staged as'pretty o contest 
as ever seen on the local track, Lord Al
len. Dillon, Axworthy and Sweet 
each winning one heat The race then 
went over until tomorrow, because of 
darkness.

yp/. with the showing your home team to 
making, and you will be equally 
delighted,' after hours of strenuous 
rooting, with a glass of delicious

Common- iyti&61e

X Sterling
OH for it at the Mand Buffet, neart he Grand Stand entrance, and insSTon having It cold. It to

“«w«ÆSREftfflïK ohilurroof

INSPECTION INVITED ^
the most sanitary and up-to-date plant in <"«rr»da. by

REINHARDTS’ OF TO

A

Chill-Proof.Vi
Uès?.■ To-day’s Entriesn iff*

u.
Alice At Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. to-Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
five furlong» :
Gold Color.................. .W Bl-k Eyed Busan. 109
Rockflsh..................... 100 Malsalome
General.......... .............109 Luther ...
Ruvoce............ ............112 U. Steppa ...............112
Earl of Savoy....... 112 Dr. Jackson ........... 112
Pr. Hermls.............112 Rockbar ................. ...... .

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old miles, 
five furlongs : ■
Semprlte........;...........108 Benanet ........ .
Cream............ ...............106 Gowell ............
Lamore.......................108 Ethelburg IL ...112

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs i 
Barn Dance......*..100
Trance........
Morristown...
Ella Bryson........107
Seacljff..............

w The great Baden was nevejf hurried to 
win the 110 trot He always was just 
a little In front and at the finish of each 
heat Rodney was looking back and slow
ing down.

Don Pronto led to the last turn In both 
heats of the 2.06 pace, but In the stretch 
drive Branham Baughman had the speed 
and finished an easy winner. In the se
cond' heat Cox had his horse slowed down 
to a common jog at the wire.

Then came the two-year-old trotters In 
the Horsemen Futurity. Lord Allen went 
away In front In the first heat and led 
all the way home. Most of the time he 
was -half a dozen lengths ahead of the 
field. Dillon Axworthy was coming 
strong, but broke Inside the distance flag 
and finished fifth. Lord1 Allen In the 
next heat again led the bunch into the 
stretch, but Dillon Axworthy caught him 
tiling when nearing the wire and pushed 
ahead. Summary:

2.20 pace, 3 In 5, purse $2000:
Dillard S., ch.e. (White) ...................  l I l
Michigan King, b.h. (Teachout) ..222
Storm. br.g. (Crommer) ___
Robert S., clkg. .....................
Collsse, bran. (Cunningham)
Hetty Green, b.m. (Porter)
Little Dock, b.h. (Brown)

Time 2.11%, 2.09%, 3J0%.
2.10 trot, 8 to 6, purse $2000:

Baden, br.h. (Rodney) ....................... l vi
Gheney, b.m. (Fleming) .................... 3 2 4
Esther W.„ b.m. (Cox) ,.f................. 7 8 2
Oakdale, g.g. (Snow) ........................... 3 3 3
Marigold, b.m. (Murphy) ................. 6 4 5
Kenyan W„ blk.h. (McDonald) ... g 6 6 
Major Chimes, b.g. (Shackleton).. 8 7 7 
Bergen, b.e. (Geers) ............................... 4 dis.

Time 8.07%, 3.09%, 2.09.
2.05 pace, 2 in 3, purse $p000:

Branham Bauphman, br.s. (Cox).... 1 1 
Don Pronto, blk.s. GDurfee) ..
Peter II., br.s. (Valentine) ...
King Daphne, blk.c. (Benyon)
Heir at Law 1st, blk.s. (Shackleton) 5 4

Time 2.04%, 2.04%.
Two-year-old trot,

Horsemen (unfinished):
Lord Allen, b.g. (McDonald)
Dillon Axworthy, b.c. (Serrill) ..
Sweet Alice, b.f. (Benyon) ..........
Peter Johnson, b.c. (Cox) .................. 4 5 4
Don Chenault. ch.c. (Stinson) .... 2 4 dis 
Peter the Gay, b.c. (Willis) ...

Time 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.16%. •

109
wmzmmm Brewed and bottled In

112 5 /•ATI* LOO. ONTA le.
3A ONTO »/. 112

»Quincy 105
106

Horsemen Arrive 
From Blue ^Bonnets

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur-, 
longs :

1. Hawthorn, 112 (Loftus), $3.40, $3.80
and $2.60.

2. Floral Park, 106 (Buxton), 512, $3.90.
3. Star of Danube, 106 (Molesworth),$2.60. 
Time 1.071-5. Nobby, Donerall and Ros-

turtlum also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Helen Barbee, 111 (Steele), $3.60, ‘$3, 

and $2.(0.
2. Kootenay, 104 (Estep), $6.50 and $3.(0.
3. Caugh Hill, 106 (Koerner), $2.90.
Time 1.12 0-6 (equals track record). Sec-

Tw» special trains with owners, train- retary Jones and The Turk also ran. 
srs, Jockeys and -horses from Montreal „ FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :

I asssbX
and five over the C.P.R., came to yes- $7.60.
terday for the Woodbine races. $• Any Port, 100 (Sklrvln), show $6.30.

__ Those on the specials were: J. W. Time 1.4$. John Furlong, Sun Queen.
Schorr, M. Peak es. Robert Davies, M. X*1} Private, Bell Horse. Star Bottle,
Daly, W. Garth, W. G. King-Dodds, wintergreen and Donau also ran.)

I Paul Miles, John Burttechlll (M. Hogan FTFTH RACE—Six furlongs (substitute 
to charge), Bartlett McLennan, J. E. Sea- race) :
«ram, W. 'Martin, M. Gorman, C.. A L Merrick.
Crew and S. W. Street . J. McLennan, 2- Helene, 109 (Buxton), place $4.40.
assistant secretary of the C.R.A., J. J. 3. Feather Duster, 106 (Koerner), show 

f, Nelson, drifted1 In yesterday. Morty Ma- *3^V- __ „ , ,
Ï honey, ringmaster, Is dud to arrive from , Time 1.13 2-5. Font Duquesne. Working 

New York this morning. 1 Lad, «erre Dumas and McClintock also
A Belmont shipped from' Blue Bonnets ran- 

to Laurel and R- E. Watkins to Havre de SIXTH RACE—1% miles :
Grace. McTaggart and Butwell will be 1- Flying Feet, 109 (Borel), straght $6.90.
absent from the riding brigade. 2. Lmpet, 106 (Koerner), place $3.30.

3. Scâs, 100 (Callahan), show $2.50.
. Tim a 1.54 4-Ç. Dick Baker and Salian 
also ran.

>f the New 
lory” Hats 
Fa 11 and 
jear. It is 

mouse gray 
nd to match, 
silkyfur felt 
tch" effect It 
able on the, ■ 
its in admir- 
weed suit rSk, 
at. Price

USED CAR BARGAINDr. Burch 
.. .104 Merry Lad
...106 .Sylvestrls ..............105

Camel .................... log
109 King Olympian.. 110

Chapultepec..............U4 Vplthorpe
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

old's and up, one mile and seventy yards:
Coy Lad..................96 Jenny Geddes .. 36
B’-ig X............................ 95 Font ..........................101
White Wool...............112 Duval
Bell Horse x ........113 '

xCoupled.
FIFTH 

one mile :
Common. Touch. ..*100 Tom King
Beautiful....................106 Ymlr T™.
Sleeth 
Puck.

SIXTH RACE—Belling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Pliant........ .............. ...100 Pafriuehe ..............108
Tanker...,..................103 Capti Bravo .....103
Detourno.....................103 Love Day ........
Howdy Howdy........106 Black Minister

107 Husky Lad ...
107 Supple .....................107

100
•104

' V •J
114,TWo Special, Traîna With Owners, 

Trainers, Jockeys and Horses 
for Saturday’s Races. A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 

RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.
THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory

folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.
•JbOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE STREETS ^

104

RACE—Three-year-olds, selling.
3 4 3 
6 3 4 
6 6 6

.. 4 die.

:•106
108

108 Chartier ................. U0
113die.

,50 j

r, Queen St. 103straight $11.70.
107

*1-107Tay Pay 
Console. 
Hanly...ON Co.™ .110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track slow.

At Havre-de Grace.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Md., Sept 16.- 

The face entries for Tuesday are as fol
lows I:

2 2
S, ALES, REGAL 3 3

Louisville Results.
" LOUISVILLE, Sept. 16.—Rresults to- 

were as follows : y
RST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur

longs :
L Chilton King, 107 (Koerner), 37.20. $4.50 

and $3.50.
2. Sam Hlrsch, 110 (Estep), $4.70, $3.50.
3. Marshon, 105 (Molesworth), $3.10. 
Time 1.06. Duchess Daffy. Ardelon,

Trojan Belle, sumptuous,Tov and Sorlght-
ly Miss also rap.

48
’rompfty FDleii
>W HOW.

192. Writ# fee prie# 
$4ltf

FI : RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
„ & * geldings, five furlongs :
2. to 2. purse $3000, Uttle Hugh...............Ill Carouse!

CM.pt. Jinks...............*110 Insurance Man..101
..123 Smash...........................1U Jonquil .........
.. '5 1 21 Montreseor.............. «106 Lawsuit ___________
..831 SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, One mile and seventy yards :
Con Curran...............106 Hempstead .....n00
Breager Boy...........*103 Blue Thistle ....106
Pardner...................... 106 Kate K. ............... t.,102

TfïIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, six furlongs :
Patricks....................107 Coming Coon ...111
Towton Field...........115 Cleto Beachey ...U2
Chiton Queen........I*107 Dr. R. L. Swar’r.105
HaUack—................112 Spin .........................*107
Uma...............................113 Laet Rays
Surfeit........................AU, SJr Marlon ............U2
^ond........................:;..11( Dissenter ..............112
Adolante....................*100 Sir Giles ....
Sickle^...................... 105 Onager ......

FpURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile and seventy yards :
Cubon.......... ................ lor Pretend .............. 101
Cel Ashmeade,....103 Supervisor ______ 101
Mudsill.......... ............. 103 Hoffman ................112

1 FTFTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
! five furlongs :
: Stockton..................... 104 Flammarion ...
; Clothes Brush......... 104 Henpeck ................ 104
I Hasson.........................M7 Geo. Stoll .............. 107
! Macaroni............... ...104 Flying Fairy ..
Strenuous................... 107 Get Up ................

SIXTH RACE—Tbree-year-old© $iti^ up. 
sel.ing, sjx furlongs :
Premier:...................... 101 Double Five ....106
Hilarious.....................118 Towton Field ...106
Stiffrgglst...................110 Astrologer
Cllftonlan................... 105 Sixty .............. ....*100
Golden Castle..........101 Hy. Hutchinson..107
^Sdtogee....-....-Ml Myles 0’ConneU.U4
e.TT River................. 93 Jim Caffery .........104
Sticker,..,..................116 The Gardener ..103

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Results at Maryland
HAVRE DE GRACE, S ept. 16.—Results 

today follow r
FTRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 

selling, five furlongs :
1, Robert Bradley, 110 tTurner), 6 to L
to 2 and 6 to 5. .

2. Grosvcnor. 110 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
’ even.

2. Stockton, 107 ’Butwell). 7 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.00 3-6. Big Dipper, Fllkens. Gen. 
Ben Lodi. Macaroni, Chopin. Twèedeedle, 
Doe Tracv and Han* Creek "also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Suffragist, 114 (Glass), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

2. Tactics, 105 (Schuttinger), 10 to 1 4
to 1 and 2 to L ' >

3. Accord, 163 (Byrne), 3 to L even and 
1 to 2,

Time 1.45. Ballymena, Michael Angelo, 
My Fellow and O U Buster also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for all ages, 
5% furlongs :

1. Sprite, 1C5 (Glass), 9 to 3, 2 to 5, out.
2. Sir John Johnson, 119 (Turner), 10 to 

1, 3 td 1 and even.

* 4Ontario Tennis Championships.
There were no matches played yes

terday in the Ontario lawn tennis tourn. 
ament owing to wet grounds. The same 
program scheduled for Monday will be 
carried out today. All players are re
quested to be on hand promptly.

1, ..106The
...I.IOT! it. 107 v-

HOF B RAU SAMUEL MAYaCQ : DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

e, Bicycle
PPIT RACES

manufacturers or 
BILLIARD Sr POOL

■ Tables, also 
aS Regulation 
sb Bowling Aueys.
“7. 102 * 104 
at Abciaide ST..W.

JarOatatoguo. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS 
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

Sole agent.)

dis.
LIQUID EXTRA0T OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W.' H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian AtettL 

MANXJFACTURSP 

The Rei*herdt lalwedor Brewery 
limited, Toronto.

!
f

ept. 21,3 p.m. I\ ONION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LTD.ON TRACK. 
Children 10c.

50 c. On sale 
west

105
BY 246

HORSE DEPARTMENT 108
112.L TODAY and Bowling Supplies.

In Canada for the celebratedun» at 3.30.
V. TORONTO.
b; Reserve 25c eatl*. 
Tnadlan Motors, 11T 
ioodey’s Cigar StoTA

3. Prince Ahmed, 116 (Byrne), 40 to L 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1

Time 1.06 2-5. Azyiade, Penobscot and 
Springboard also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mares and geldings, 
three-year-olds and up, selling, one mile 
and seventy yards’:

1. Marjorie A., 116 (ShlUlng), 6 to 57 3 
104 to 5 and l to 3.

2. Oakhurst, 113 (Turner), 9 to 2, 8 to 3 
and 3 to 6.

3. Sand Hill, 123 (Davies), 30 to L 6 to 1
and 5 to 2. j

Tlm6 1.44. Chryeels, Flying Yankee and 
Reyburn also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old*, selling, 
five furlongs :

L Captain Elliott, 108 (Schuttinger), 8 to 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

- Honey Bee, 103 (Ambrose), 15 to 3, « 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Glint, 101 (Turner), 13 to 3, even amt 
1 to 2.

Time LOO 2-6. Uncle Oble. L‘Aiglon, Van- 
deren, Latent, George Stroll, Fatty Grub, 
Dogwood, Llnbrook and Mamma Johnson 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, all ages, one 
mile and seventy yards :

L Sam Jackson, 106 (Ural), 9 to 5, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Hugbte Quinn, 108 (Glass), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Slim Princess, 106 fByrne), 20 to 1, S 
to 1 and 4 to L

Time 1.36 4-6. Absconder. Lucky George, 
Doormat, Choptank, Senegambtan, Edith 
Inez, Mary Ann K. also ran.

u TIFCO” BOWLING
BALL?8t.

..107 This ball to the best on the market 
lecause it never «lips, never loses lti 
“tape, always rolls true, hooks an J 
inrves easily, does not become greavy, 
s absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiler with the rules an 3 
regulation» of the A. B. C 

All Lrst-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and 
roll any other bau x’

AUCTION
SALE
EVERY
WEDNESDAY ■

PRIVATE

SALES

EVERY

1
In the following Diseases of Kent

MBA
And Blood 
Call or

Ball Outdoors.
Hamilton the soft ball 
ocally this wepk. It Is .1 
ball played outdoors, 
ext Saturday, the em- “ 
y lor will give It a try- 
FossUs,from the office 
irglars, selected from 
;lars’ team ; T. Coady 
.. Hines lb, J. Coulter 7 
larvey 3b, D. Brought 
Hamilton rt.

..KM

M-1 d, Nerve and Bladder Diseases
Free Boo^n «WX 
Blank. Medicine furnished tn UbS 
form. Hours—to am. to 1 p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER 8k WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

V

DAY 105I

you will never
2465, 7

2.Lose at Hamilton
les" golf team pal# a 
last week, the result

( Rosedale. »
1 Mi-ss Ogden .....
0 Miss Blight.
6 Mrs. Fellows b» 1 
1 Mrs. Stlkeman .. f 
0 Mrs. Burns 
0 Mrs. Ton-ânes ... I 
1 Miss Cooke 
1 Mrs. Richey 
) Mrs. Bundle

RICORD?S v°ü5:, 
SPECIFICmatter bow LnASndfcWM 

the worst case. My signature on every botue— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
“ther remedies without avail will not be diaap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Druo Storb, Elm Stzlbzt, 
Cor. Tbrallby. Toronto.

OUR^IMEXT AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18th, at 11 A.M-

2 2 5 HORSES MENi
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or wrlta Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. $71 Via* 
St. Hast. Toronto.

. Out receipts for this sale will be'extra large, and of exceptional qnalitv,
Ontorio^red Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, General Purpose. Express 
Saddle Horses, and a number o-f city-worn horses.

Among our offerings will be Included the following lots:
TWO CABS Heavy Draughts, | TWO CARS Drivers, Light Deliv- THREE CARS Light Draughts
young and sound, and weighing ery »nd cheaP horses, con- r
, j signed by city people for absolute 0511 erai Purpose,
from 1506 to 1700 pounds. | sale. Wagon Horses

All horses sold under warranty returnable by noon of day following sale if not 
Loading facilities via all railroads at stable doors.
Stables under Government Veterinary inspection. !

“THE PLACE TO BUY TH£M WORTH THE MONEY”

rtand win include the -best 
and Wagon Horses. Drivers.

8
1

and Sd7

/
*

with Secretary P. Crowfoot, 794 Shaw 
street, or F. Parker, {chairman, 26 First 
avenue, by Monday, Sept. 16. Any Infor
mation regarding the field day-will be 
furnished by the above or any of the 
committee.

MEN'S DISEASES .

tiens, and all diseases of the Nerves 
tienito-Urinery Organs a specialty.1 
makes no difference who has faUml to 
cure you. Call or writs. Consultation 
F res. Medicines sent to any address 

Hour*—9 te 12. 1 to 6. 7 to W 
OR. 4. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North" ti32

'■!A Express and
In America»
fi Mitchell and Flank 
JI, but errors retorh- 
i victor, 8 to A 'Mtt- 
:d Philadelphia's «ret 
ning. In the seventh, 
it made two. mlsmiee 
-ultid.. Score; R.HJE. j 
00 0 (TO 0 0 0 9— 0 « «
0 0 0 0 1 0 7 0 0-8 • J I 

Walker and 
Plank and Egan. . 

tcheduled. .1

«das represented. Sailor Bowlers Win at Oakville
Three rinks from the R.C.Y.C. Bowling

Club visited, the Oakville Lawn Bowling British United Athletic Club.
Club on Saturday for a friendly game,
which resulted in the yachtsmen winning „ A general meeting of the British 
by 17 shots. The score was as follows : United A C. will be held at the Metro- 

Oakville— poll tan Clubrooms, 166 West King
.24 6. Green !.........23 ! street, on Friday evening at 8.30. All
.21 H. W. L1n<$.............16 : -members. Including Geo. Bowler, are
.25 E. T. Ltghtbourn.lt requested to attend, as business of vital 

— importance will be discussed. All 
.53 old B.U.AC. boxers are asked to attend.

W. W. SUTHERLAND,
In Office.

CHARLES BROTHERS,
Auctioneer.

Street Cars. Night Calls: Phone J. 557, J. 2244

R.C.Y.C.- 
H. N. DeWltt. 
M.' H. Brown.. 
G. E. Boulter.

J. H. ASHCROFT, JR.,
Manager.

V 244
Dundas

The British United expect to hwy# » 
large class in the coming city cham
pionships.

Sell 72 A
Total. .70 Total

• A'
:

Well, Anyway, Jeff Won His Lawsuit By “Bud” Fisher-1

14 ,
X-

-TO YOO.^X 
SlR" Ü&SEE IF 
t^CAN T File A suit 
fOR. DAlvVAGEbflGAINbT

Pun CHINE we 
w ç.'fÇ
SVïsjcy DAV

V

Yes,You MAve A N

CLEAR. CAS€. v/E’l_L 
SUE HIM FOR. $100 
Damages . (ay feg 

w'iu- Be. y«e nominal 

Sum of

I'LL Gt/ARAMTgg 
A VUDG- CA6NY rtq

Your favor., or 
r won'y charge ] 
YOU A CéNY y

the court becioes in
YOUR EAVOR BUT BELiekRS 

AMOUNYÿgLAlhvED IS 
a trifle exflsaivG.
Ï GIVE YOU A r'

, JUDGf/VIENT fûB /*y~

A »
vas . say fee please^

vA-a«s 4^0 ib RtGrtT. 

yhakis. you. again 
1 Congratulatg

* | AND <n closing our

CaS€ .your HONOR, 

we ASK THF AMOUNT 

OF DAMAGES BE
placed at 4100

l 'i i

I

l VIF I LOSE 
fr'LL TAK.R 

the M0MÇY 
AWAY FROM 
JEFF WHEN 

ï G6Y HfM 
^_____ HOME

YOU?

1 s
-v I«\ x congratulate'

you, Jeff, on
OUK VICYORY. I 
TOLp YOU I'D get

a JUDGfPXaEKr/

Fine? 
I'll Pay 
You and • 
STILL BE 
<Ki *5o

___■j/Ztfti >•a-

/(ÿiFto amz

mit-a illl 0

m !1to mili
il inI /'//Asm®k &

> D\o vue »,s NS-lAF A4P WINtk 1s“4'/

%fw
%fT f.'i <»y

r=z : at caw.n] .<4ii &
<ii 1 '1
i
ia If.

l I ■• j . 1
1 J1li I

r-l
1 .

K i %
e

r , . t
y

V Ai r

V
♦

A
y*

U
. y.\

i

r

I
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V7 OU’LL be proud to serve Kuntz’s 
X Old German Lager on your table. 

Brewed by the costly Old German 
Process from the finest materials, it 
is the highest-grade lager brewed on 
this continent. Put up in smart
shaped bottles, with attractive Old 
Gentian labels, which present a stylish 
appearance on a tray or the table. 
Order a case sent to your home. 
Sold "by the leading liquor dealers, 
cafés and hotels almost everywhere 
in Canada. 41
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Th# Toronto World
< FOUNDED 1880. 

â Mornln« Newspaper Published 
Every Dey ta the Year. 

WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALM:
VAIN 680$—Private Exchange era* 

neettogAJl department».
•*.00

*ffl pay for The Dally World for rae 
rear, delivered In the City et Toronto, 
»r by mall to any address In Canada. 
Sreat Britain or the United State».

•2.00
•cltl pay for The Sunday World ter one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or tor sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboy» at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
Ml other foreign countries.

Subscriber* are requested to advise 
hi promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay Is delivery of The World.

per cent per annum; from 1808 to MS, 
eleven per cent, per annum.

The Peterboro Examiner not long ago 
was busy telling Its reader» how to 
put up ’ "brandied peache»": it was a 
recipe which did not call tor an un
due proportion of peaches. Who will 
give u« a recipe tor canning the poêlon? 
Did the “canned comment," now stack
ed In many newspaper offices, originate 
In the Canadian Pacific melon patch?

HELLO! MR. LUCAS.
We trust Hon. L B. Lucas will have 

something more definite to say shout 
the telephone system of Ontario than 
he has already been credited with. 
The government system to England 
has scarcely been Inaugurated and It 
can not reasonably be expected to be 
perfect for some months to corns But 
there baa been 4 good deal of testi
mony already to the Improvement in 
the servies And at least the tele
phone use» will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that they will Set the ser
vice at cost

It is true that a monopoly of tele
phone service Is essential for satisfac
tory results In any one community. Tha 
effort to make progress to telephone 
business In Ontario has been held up 
by changes rung on this point But 
the great change and the one most 
needed in the present system la one 
of consolidation, and this the present 
corporation monopoly does what It can 
to prevent The Bell Co. argues for 
monopoly When the principle favors 
lte own case. But It refuses to prac
tice monopoly methods when that 
would favor the public.

Toronto may not yet be ready to 
take over the city telephone system, 
but Toronto needs, and every other lo
cal system to Ontario needs, better 
and closer long distance line connec
tions. The Bel,l monopoly has no pro
per sense of Its relation and responsi
bility to the public to this matter. 
Difficulties are made rather than ef
forts put forth to remove difficulties In 
establishing communication ■ between 
local systems on trunk lines.

The only remedy for this la public 
ownership of the trunk Mpea The Bell 
Co. need not be disturbed; 
business, but the province should take 
over the trunk lines and give the peo
ple of Ontario an opportunity to do 
buelneee with one another, This seems 
a tremendous Innovation to some of 
the old mossbacks, but even they ought 
to realise that the province now owns 
hundreds of miles of telephone system 
in connection with the T. A N. O. Rail
way and the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission. It would be a simple and 
easy matter to add a trunk Une ser
vice tbruout the province to the hydro-, 
electric activities. .

If Mr. Lucas wants to assist Sir 
James Whitney by giving him the 
most popular policy he is likely to 
discover to the next twenty years, he 
will get ready a plan which will put 
all the farmers" telephone companies 
In Ontario In touch with all the big 
centres and with one another, without 
the trouble and annoyance which now 
exist where trunk line connection Is 
at all possible, and by establishing It 
where It Is not.

At Osgoode Hall j11 NEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

I JOHN■li’
i

-ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Sept 11, 1812.
Judges' Chamber» will he held os 

Tuesday ITtih Inst at U un,
Peremptory Mat for divisional court 

tor Tuesday, 17th Inst, at 11 am;
L Bucknatt v. British Canadian Pow

er Co.
3. Queen v. McLean.
3. Martin v. School Trustera
4. Crowe v. Turney.
6. Toronto v. Foss.
6. Burney v. Moore.
Peremptory list for court of appeal 

tor Tuesday, 17th Inst, at 11 am.: i
L Reinhardt Brewing Co. y. Ni pis

sing Coca Cola Work» (to be continued.)
2. Anderdon Tp. end Malden and Col

chester South Tpa
3. Ewing v. Toronto Ry. Co»
4. Kennedy v. Kennedy.
5. Re Turaberry Tp. and North Hu

ron TeL Co.

i it
*

■ Iii si

An75*11
II

La■ .

1m ww iii • m I The Next Issue of the
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Will Go to Press on
Out-c 
may h 
Catai

;

September 21st, 1912 We ha 
•ome s
WEAR

\

TUESDAY MORNING. SEPT. IT, 1812 ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES
or change of address should be sent at 
once to Contract Department. Mein 5460

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager

Masters' Chambers.
Before J. £L Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Chapman v. McWhbmey—J. R. Boat 
for defendant; J. F. Crawford for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 

, order striking out two of plaintiff’s 
i claims fh the prayer and the corros- 
1 ponding parts of the statement of claim 
ae being inconsistent with the endorse
ment on the writ Judgment—The beet 
disposition of the case eeeme to be to 
discuss-the motion and let the defend
ant have fun time to plead validating 
the statement of daim as of this date. 
The cost should be to the defendant to 
the cause as the motion was not un- , 
called for. i

Ramsay v. Toronto By. Co»—J. F-1

sun•-**
F CANNING THE MELON.

The Goderich Star to Its issue of the 
18th tost, gives up Its entire editorial 
space to an argument in favor of 
Increasing railway rates In Western 
Canada. The article Is the same one 
heretofore referred to by The World

C<
• ii ,i !

*•«6lit
m

r r Take advantage of The Toronto World's Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself * copy 
of tile New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with - 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, jp 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge H 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version J 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

tie modified form of eommisslo* gov
ernment, which The World hold* to 
promise most to the way of efficient ad
ministration. Its commissioners and 
council were convinced that the best 
way *o encourage building improvement 
and discourage the holding of land un
used for speculative profit was to tax 
land at Its true value and net to tax 
the legitimate enterprise 6f tt» owners.

Edmonton, however, has not adopted 
the principle of the “single tax," for 
it also assesses businesses and special 
franchises and exemptai crown, rollgi' 

educational and city properties. 
It has done away with Income tax and 
poll tax, and tost year remitted one- 
third of lte buslnese tax. This year 
another third wtti. It to hoped, be re
mitted, and the Intention is ultimately 
to discard the business tax altogether. 
The special franchise tax to not levied 
In respect of the business, but Is based 
on the actual.cogt of the plant and 
equipment, less a reasonable deduction 
tor depredation. Special 
are made tor local improvement*!. last 
year the general tax rate was 1W4 mUls 
on the dollar. Edmonton has succeed
ed by Its policy of land value taxa
tion to compelling land held for specu
lative profit to be opened up for build- 
in, purposes and tor experience, as 

that of Vancouver, fully bears 
the proposition that the system Is 
best calculated to serve the gen- 
lntereste of the city, and, tar from 

the land

•- i as having been contributed to The 
Boston Transcript by Mr. E. W. 

.,“'1 Thomson. Mr. Thomson Informs us 
that the column and

featurlr 
materia 
SELECT 
TWILLI 
WOOL \ 
BTC.' 

COATS 
from I 
S1AOO, < 
SUITS 1
sia.ro. i

EM ONESa half excerpt 
now being published to the Canadian 
papers does not represent his personal 
views, but merely assembles the argu
ments put up by the railway compan
ies. These, we take It, were Included 
<6r the purpose of presenting both 
sides of the question. They have, how
ever, been plucked from the parent 
stem and embalmed In a leaflet Issued 
by the railway companies. This leaf
let we find reproduced and prominent
ly displayed In The Peterboro Ex
aminer, The Goderich Star and other 
newspapers, not ae advertising matter 
or as a-special plea put forth by the 
railways, but rather as an Impartial re
view of the Whole question. Thus the 
Goderich paper prefaces tie reprint:
RAILROAD BAITING IN CANADA.,

• I ii8 1 ulrMacGregor for plaintiff; A. Langur. 
(McCarthy and Co.) for defeodants.

,3.Motto» by plaintiff for an order tor 
Inspection of car No. 444 of defendants, , 
Which caused the death of deceased, 
to see if It Is a modem car. such aa 
are now btittt, for a better affidavit on 
production, and for a return of com-

Brown v. Carter—W. H.
(Aylmer) tor détendant; J. M- 
Spence for plaintiff- Motion by defend* 
sat tor an order striking out para
graphs 8, 8. 10, U, 12, and part of M 
of statement of claim. Motion 
missed. Costs to the cause. Statement 
of defence to be delivered til a week.

-

1f You Intend to Take Ad

vantage of This Great 
Offer You Must 

Act Quickly.

mi
If L'# sitI Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 

a copy at this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for yon.

a

!: New»
ous, f;?■

(a• ’e(efe-e) :• •!• • •«»; :• :» • • -w*;. « »... Just ope 
of Impoi 
1» She li 
goods ai 
with De 
teeas, SI 
The prit 
tageoue. 
Iras poetic 
prettiest;

Nil
il ?Pill out the attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, AO 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the ci 
week day, or

It la barely possible that The World 
will be unable to continue Its distribu
tion of the new Illustrated Bible very 
much longer.

Negotiations are now pending which 
may necessitate the withdrawal of this 
great offer.

After this distribution closes there 
will not be another opportunity to get 
this valuable Bible on* such unusual 
terms So lest there be some disap
pointed ones readers are urged to act 
quickly. " .f

Those who already have got their 
Bibles ’have nothing bute the highest 
words of praise tor lt„" and several 
have

5
III

1 '
•Ingle Court 

Before the Chancellor.
G. R. Kappele and B. CoHine pre

sented their certificates of fitness and 
were on the flat at the Judge sworn 
In and enrolled as solicitors of the 
supreme court at judlcatura 

Richard» v. Lambert—y. Ayteswonch 
for defendant; F. McCarthy for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
report of the local master a* Windsor.
Enlarged at request of parties sine die.

Boyd v. Leonard—W. B. Raney, K.
C„ Mr plaintiff; H. 8. White tor de
fendant. Motion by ptolntlff for an or
der continuing an Injunction. Enlarg
ed for one week by consent. Injunc
tion continued meantime.

Campbell v. Taxlcabs-J. MacGregor 
for plaintiff; T. N. Phelan tor defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
striking out appearance of defendant 
Enlarged at request of defendant until 
18th Inst

Gibson v. Taxicabs—J. MacGregor 
■-for plaintiff; T. N. Phelan for defend
ant. A motion by plaintiff for an or
der striking ont defendant’» appear
ance. At defendant's request, enlarg
ed until 18th Inst

Re Cinnamon Estate—J. T. Mutcahy 
(Orillia) for applicant; A. M. Fulton 
(Lindsay) for administrator. Motion by 
Pearl Cinnamon tor an order removing 
administrator. Enlarged for one week.

Re Palmer; Kirk v. Kirk—W. Proud- 
foot, K.C., for applicant. A motion for 
judgment under C. R. 838 and for ap
pointment of new executors In place 
of deceased executors. Enlarged until 
19th Inst at counsel's request.

Curry v. Wetlauffer—B. Osier for 
plaintiff. W. M. Douglas, K.C., for 
defendant» Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for mandamus. Enlarged for two 
weeks at plaintiff’s request 

Werry v. Bell—J. B. Day for plain
tiff. J. D. Montgomery for defendant.
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction.
Enlarged one week to allow of cross- Davidson v. Peters Coal Co—T. J. 
examination being completed» Blain (Brampton) for plaintiff. A. J.

Re William Major—C. C. Ross for Anderson for defendant. An appeal
Oliver Allan Major. E. C. Cattanach by plaintiff from the Judgment Of Mo
tor official guardian. Motion by way lock, C.J.', of April 26. 1912. An action 
of petition by Oliver Allan Major, son by plaintiff, an employe of defendant’s, goods and chattels taken and held 
of William Major, late of Schuyler to recover $1600 damages for injuries execution toy the sheriff of the Diet* 
State of Nebraska, for an order ap- received while engaged In blasting thru « Nipiseing were declared not to 
proving sale of the land In question the powder used taking fire and burn- the property of one Abraham Daw 

; and declaring that William Major, son mg plaintiff's clothing and person, al- the execution debtor of ptolntlff. 1 
j of the late William Major, who has leged to have been caused toy defend» divisional court held tttat Abralti 
! not been heard from since 1896, when ant’s negligence In requesting plaintiff Dav d was proprietor of the goods i 
he was in the State of Nevada, Is dead to do this work, to which he was un- chattels so taken In execution, save I 

I Girder made confirming the sale of the accustomed and with ^defective appil- except those goods and chattels wli 
farm in question for $30,000, but order- ances. At the trial "the action was I were purchased by one Zahalan a 
ing the share of William Major to be dismissed without costs. Appeal a.-gied previous sheriffs sale of the chatt 
paid into court, whom the court de- and dismissed with costs. I Abraham David, and by him.
clined to declare to be dead on the ma- St. David’s Mountain Spring Water said Zahalan, sold ta Albert David'1 
terial before the court. v Lahey—O. H. King, for tenant. W. R^chada David, and by them cetd

O’Neil v. Harper—H. Howitt for M. Douglas, K.G. An appeal by tenant iho appellants. Appeal partially . 
plaintiff. T. H. Peine for defendant, from the Judgment of the Çounty Court sued but not concluded.
Motion by plaintiff tor an order con- at Welland of May 2J, 1912, whereby — •  ----------------- —
ttnuing the injunction herein. Injuno he found that the alleged, tenancy had fast Time to Detroit and Chicago,
tion continued to trial. Costs reserved been determined by a notice and that Canadian Pacifie Railway,
to trial judge. everything had transpired which en- Leave Toronto 8 aan 6 nm. 4

Leas v. Lea <3o.—J. E. Jones for titled the landlord to take possession 7,20 p.m. daily; arrive Detroit 2 to to 
plaintiff. T. J. Agar CSimcoe) for de- of the premises tin question. Appeal 10.35 p.m. and 125 «.m. daiiv ur 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff fôr an in- argued and Judgment reserved. j Chicago 9.45 " ■*
Junction order. Motion . enlarged to » r . --------- 1a.m.
trial. Defendant to keep an account. A" Court ef Appeal. j Morhtng train carries cafe earn
Costs reserved to trial judge. Before Garrow. J. A, Maelaten, J.A., 1 onto to Detroit and dir,in*Ro Finn Estate—T. F. Slattery for Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A., Mid- of Detroit. ’ ' - 1 * T
executors. E. C. Cattanach for official dleton, J. i 5 p.m. train carries cafe car _
guardian. Motion by executors for > Re City of Toronto and Toronto and to Detroit, and Standard
leave to expend $3500 in repair of prem- York Radial Ry. Co.—I. S. Fairty, for onto to Chicago sleepers
lses and to lease same for a period of the city. C. A. Moss, for the railway 7.20 p.m. train carri». «u.
ten vears at $100 per month rental. On company. Motion by the city for leave ere Toronto to r>* t t 3
applicants putting in an affidavit of to appeal from the order of the Ontario (Detroit sleeper mav hr
Miss Irene Finn, consenting thereto, Railway and Municipal Board, allow- 8 a.m.) y ■ occuplwr '
order to go as asked. Ing the company to deviate Its Unes Tickets, reservations *ik nt.

Hay» v Carrick-E. P. Brown for within the city limita Leave to appeal Office. M East Kto» ÇW7
plaintiff. D. C. Ross for defendant, granted, reserving to the railway Tom- «.mg street
Motion by plaintiff for an order con- pany all rights of this date with leave 
tinutog Injunction. Enlarged until 19th to urge same on the argument of ap- 
inet. Injunction continued meantime. peiL

Re McNeill Estate—J. T. White for Re Waddlngton and Toronto and “Gyp” and “Leftu 1 . .
executors. J. E. Madden (Napanee) York Radial Railway Co. (two cases)— ,P ° nî » u *..to ApP**r

■ f»r » beneficiary. Motion for order I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. and T. A. Gibson September 18.
construing will under C.R. 938. Enlarg- tor North Toronto. R. McKay, K.C., NEW YORK- ^
ed until 19th Inst for Waddlngton and Winter. C. A. -Ham, ’ ®ept- !<•—(Can.

Moss, for the railway company. I. g. B’ockV «nJi ^r0^0,’, ,aU*8 “GyP j 
Fairty, for the city. Appeals by North who*, a—« , Letty- Loul# Rosen,w* 
Toronto and the City of Toronto from 8atLrday ni8ht ofl
paragraphs one and two of the order ?,?:!*} , e ^und-up of the gunmw j 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 1 !,♦)?“,tor 016 murder of Herman & 
.Board of Oct. 2, 1911, declaring that the 1 f"?,1’ Twere arraigned this moml 
railway company has the right under ; Justice Goff
the agreement of April 6, 1894, between j col?ft’_ / )
the County of York and the Metropoll- I At the request of 'douatol fer 
tan Railway Co., to construct and put Vnmmtn pleading was Adjourned | 
in and maintain such switches and SePh»mJ>er 18th. 
turnouts as may be necessary for oper- The gunmen's 00 
ating the line, and that the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board has the 
right to make such an order. Reserv-

»
V

In its local
l iity or suburbs before breakfast every 

week oay, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

; ,|
a enteE. W. Thomson to Boston 

“Transcript."
The following observations on the 

proposed reduction of freight rates 
1» the west by this noted journalist 
are of interest Just now to Cana
dians. Mr. Thomson says to part:
This introduction, headlines and all, 

unless we are greatly mistaken, was 
bodily taken from the leaflet now be
ing distributed by the railway com
panies, and might fairly come under 
the classification of "canned comment." 
As Journalistic housekeepers are now 
la the midst at the canning season we 
may expect to see the Thomson article 
appear and reappear In news columns 
and editorial columns tor some time 
to eome. And there Is a real item ef 
news in the following paragraph which 
we take the liberty of quoting from The 
Goderich Star :

Canada is fortunate in having 
three separate, distinct and keenly 
competing railway systems. Compe
tition between them Will insure the 
best of service, not only to rates, 
but In facilities. Canada deserves 
such compétition.. The Dominion 
has been liberal in encouragement 
of the building of railways. Ts 
Canada likely to be so unreason
able as to declare that, now that 
they are practically completed, they 

- shall not be allowed to share in 
the general prosperity of the Can- 
ada which they have helped to 
make? Should not railway rates 
rather ascend with wages and with 
taxes than go down? It is a mis
take to make a "houn’ dawg” of the 
railways.

ài.1 Et
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Street ;m |8f •' je»»:>:• ••>-*; s»>i»wseùer -I already got their second and third 

to send to friends. There could 
1 morffTiseful or appropriate gift 

than this limp leather volume. It Is 
printed on an extra quality of paper; 
1» gold stamped on back and sides; has 
overlapping cover», known as divinity 
circuit; is so flexible ae to be easily 
rolled in the hand; and conies carefully- 
packed In a box ready for presentation 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. purposes.
__ am of last night discussed I Everybody will appreciate such aThe Telegram „„ ,ut. It Is suitable for all occasions

the proposal to take away - : and appropriate for young and old.
upper Yonge street that will be createo An you need t0 do to get H now la 
hv the depression of that thorofarej to present six certificates such as the 
y .v, 0* the Canadian one printed elsewhere in this Issue,

the crossing ot tne > whlch.together with the stated amount,
Canadian Pacmc. entitles you to your choice of the books

I Date1 well as 
out 
that

imposing an undue burden 00 ” U distinctly for hi, sdvantege.
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Pointe V|
i 1 Hope111r~i. under

Northern and the
cost something, as The Telegram ilated.

this hump, but Clip the certificate today.

.19, 1812. At request of defendants ap
peal placed at foot of list.

Jarvis v. Hall—J. Fraser (Totten
ham) for plaintiff. A B. Armstrong 
for defendant George Halt. W. T. J. 
Lee tor defendant Thomas Halt Mo
tion by defendant, George Hall, for 
leave to Join In appeal with defendant 
Thomas HaiL Leave to defendant, 
George Ball to Join to appeal. Notice 
to toe served in one week. Costs of the 
motion to plaintiff and defendant, Thos. 
■Hall In any event. Appeal put to foot 
of Met.

GLENERNAli willJk gays, tiO take itway
taken away. It will give an evenDOMINION AND COMMONWEALTH 

IMMIGRATION.
Hf 1 ' MRS. PANKHURST WILL FIGHT.one#

grade from the Brewery Hollow ufider 
the railway track» And It might be

GENEVA 
(Can. Prey 
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irreconcilav 
after toduN 
toge on tbi 
gates at tti 
most hope!
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with ü,e e 
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800,000,000 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 1NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—A London 
»„nm caMe *ys: In an interview to The that the ground taken out of the hump Parla Matlni Mira- PaaM,urst today c_

could be used to raise the Brewery non need her immediate return to Eng- 
Hollow some few feet higher, and thus land, and promised to keep waging the 

improve all ot Yonge street to <* violence. She said; “I am
F , ready to return to prison and am de

termined not to pay a penny ot my 
fine. We are resolved to fight men aa 
men—by violence." 1

11 As The World many months sgo 
pointed out, Canada would do well to 
regard the extraordinary activity 
shown by the great sister common
wealth of Australia in the encourage- 

of British emigration to that 
Australia has

I an- A blend ot sure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for: greatly 

th, t quarter. Michie & Co., Lment
vast Island continent, 
always been regarded as a neg lg’ble 
quantity compared with the attraction 
Canada affords, but this assumption of

Ml|1
A STEP FORWARD

The city council has authorized the 
city solicitor to employ expert assist- 

in preparing the city’s case be

ef ; ;
TORONTO

superiority ts no longer Justified. As a nee
fore the Dominion Railway Commis- j 
slon re suburban train service. This is ! 
a step to the right direction and no ! 
further time should be tost, mien, too, 
the expert» engaged upon the general 
transportation problem of Toronto 
should be able to testify to the neces
sity tff intraurban and interurban 
service by the steam railways and the 
practicability of the same. Controller 
Church has been active in this connec
tion hnd it seems to be necessary for 
someone to pay particular attention, to 
this matter, which more than once has 
been lost sight of in the great press of

One might, erroneously infer from the 
above that the keen competition among ! compared .with the first seven months

1 of 1911, British emigration to Canada Youf doctor
would tecotemend

our railway companies was responsible 
for their being kicked around, but it decreased during the corresponding

1 period this year by nearly 7000, whileappears, that these injured innocents 
are suffering present pangs and future the flow to Australia increased frjiu 
woes from the lack of statesmanship 
In this country. So we are; told :

23.t 87 to 36 361.
The commonwealth Is building mag

nificent offices between Aldwych and 
The Stranl in. the very heart of Lon
don. It? government has always been 
iicVn d to prefer quality in immigra
tion, rather than quantity, and more 
than that, the Australasian states are 
tempting British agriculturists and 
agr.cultural (laborers by affording fa
cilities for settlement and opportuni
ties ot training in Australian condi
tions and methods far beyond what any 
Canadian province has provided, 
de 4 It Is curious that the aggressive 
efforts to attract settlers now made 
by these states are eliciting more com
ment in Britain-than ever accompan
ied the Canadian propaganda. If Can
ada does not wake up, the tide is like
ly to turn decisively In favor 
lands of the Southern Cross.

ft■
I aThe railway managers of Canada 

all agree in one point, at least. 
They think that somewhere in the 
Dominion should arise a statesman 
big and broad and brave enough 
to nrge the same fair, square treat
ment of the railway that is accorded 
to other industries. Unless this can 
be dene, unless the railways àre 
given a right to live, it is going 
to be as difficult to find money to 
provide railway facilities tor the 
Dominion as It Is to obtain means 
for the railways needed by the rest 
of the American continent.
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business by the legal department.

"Wheà the application comes to be 
heard by the commission, the city must 
have at least one witness of some ex
perience as a traffic man, and some 
testimony should -be available from the 

! Toronto Board of Trade and from our 
: neighboring municipalities. The city 
! should make" a strong case on the 
facts; then if the law be defective, 
there should be an immediate appeal 
to the government and to parliament 
for an appropriate amendment to the 
Railway Act

■ j, P.m., 7.15 am. andI
$6\À I n- 4*1

We fear that the very] last thing the 
railway) companies want Is ih 
kind of! treatment as is accorded by 
the government to other business en-

VtOM
1. ALtVe same .

■ .> terprises. There are few business con
cerns tin this country which would not 
consider themselves fortunate If they 
could persuade the government no 
guarantee their bonds, to guarantee 
dividends upon their stock, to lend 
them

of thes , . I

"Prof. <
1 his “

Hygiene” states 
that one quart of beer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 
to the quantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

Gaertner, in 
Manual of

■ U! SUCCESS OF LAND VALUE 
TAXATION.

In view of the large GUNMEN ARE REMANDED

►
>ney and present them with 

big industrial plants all finished and Where t«
In the nr] 

parlors of ■ 
man & Co., 
von win fin] 
'rola records 
est" operatic]

measure of at
tention aroused In Great Britain over 
the new land taxready for operation. The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company is frequent
ly cited as one in which the stock- ' 
holders took big chances and earned 
extraordinary" rewards.

proposals advanced 
of tiie Liberal 

party, with the approval of Mr. Lloyd 
George, it Is noteworthy to find a high
ly appreciative article on Edmonton’s

! by the Radical section

Divisional Court.
Before Faleonbridge. C.J. ; Britton, J • 

Riddell, J.
Lake Erie Excursion Co. v. Township 

of Bertie—F. Ayleeworth for defend
ant. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of Kelly, J., of May 14, 1912. 
At request of defendant case put to 
foot of list.

1 Sandwich Land Improvement Co. v.
; Board of Education of Windsor—D. 
Saunders, K.C.. for plaintiff F. Ayles- 
worth for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the judgment of Kelly, 

1 J.. of April 25, 1912.

El We are not 
Inclined to depreciate the courage and 
the ability of the men who assisted 
the Government ot Canada in building 

transcontinental railway.
They received, however, vast gifts of 
money and land outright, they were 
assisted by loans, they received 700 jthe m6*t progressive of western muni- 
mlies of railway already built and they 1 dpaHtira owning and operating all Ut 
received dividends from the treasury of ! Public services and utilities;. Not only 
the company from the very start, t ’out with Vancouver it has led tne 
The Winnipeg Free Press is authority way in taxation reform, not as a hasty j 
for the statement that the stockholders 1 experiment, but as the result of the] 
of the Canadian Pacific* received in observed -benefit accruing from 
dividends on money actually- invested progressive exemption, of improvements 
between 1881 and 1884 fifteen per cent, from taxation. Edmonton, too, has an - 
£er annum; from IS85 to 1901 twelve other claim to notice la that It Is under

tax system in a recent number 
“Canada," ap Illustrated weekly pub
lished in London, England. The cap
ital of Alberta, as is generally known 
In the east of the Dominion, Is one of

ot

Minour first in the suII

O'Keefe's Thei
Special Extra 

Mild Ale
is strong in stimulating food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy iL

ter tentative pleas ot n|»t guilty, 1 
leave to withdraw, hut deddi 
until next Wednesday before 
The wiveg of the prisoners and 
Kahn, the alleged pickpocket, ar* 
in the flat occupied by the gui 
were held to $2600 ball each as mai 
witnesses. * '

The gunmen were nattHy dressai 
took a keen interest in the pro
tos*. They had 90 statement» « I

3II toI
88 to box,4 At request of 

counsel, appeal put to the toot of the 
i list.
; Breault v. Tecumseh Canning Fac- 
i tory-VF. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plain

tiff. O. H. King for defendants. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the judgment
at the county court ef Essex of Asm

! eh.
Reinhardt v. Nlplsslng Coca Cola Co. 

—C, H. Porter and' G. F. McFarland, 
for defendants. W. R. Smyth. K.C, 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
from the Judgment of a divisional court 
varying the judgment of Riddell, J., at 
the trial, by-which ha bald that certain
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You May Depend Upon

Eddy’s : Matches
§?

BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent I 
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily andlevenly, with
out the head dropping oft.

1
-

COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

Ladies*
Dress
Satchels

These are Parisian Tapestry 
of* very high order. They 
are the most stylish shown 
in the city, and run from 
$10 upwards in price.

Wanless & Co.
Toronto 9 Oldest Jeweller»

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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ESTABLISHED 1864. CASE OF BEER 
STOLEN BY BOYS

[the weather] Reciprocity in Imperial 
Defence CHARGES AGAINST W.R. NEWELL 

WERE SUPPORTED BY PASTORS 
HIGH IN EVANGELISTIC WORK

JOHN CATTO & SON

Autumn 
Ladies’
Wear

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 1A 
—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather ha» prevailed 
today thrueut Canada, and In Alberta 
and western Saskatchewan it baa been 
moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria. 50-68; Vancouver. 48-7*. 
Kamloops, 46-71; Edmonton. 81-76, 
Battleford, 82-68; Prince Albert, 80-66; 
Mooee Jaw. 24-61; Winnipeg, 46-68; 
Parry Sound, 42-62; London. *»-««: Tor 
rento, 56-66; Kingston. 60-64; Ottawa. 
46-40; Montreal 44-68; Quebec, 41-68; 
St. John, 44-50; Halifax 46-68.

Lower Lito£r0J£dUGe«'gl** Bay — 
Light to moderate variable wtadei fain 
much the same temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Light to moderate wind»; line; 

not much change In temperature.
Lower St Lawrence and Gulf and 

Maritime — Moderate westerly winds; 
fine and cool.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
generally fair and cool, but a few local 
«bowers. '

Manitoba—Fine, with higher temper
ature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—.Fine and 
moderately warm.

THE BAROMETER.
T,me- Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........................  67 29.70 » N. B.

.................. ... 63 .................................
? P.m....................... 63 39.71 12 N.
lP-m.......................... 62
8 P-m.................... 56 23.66 4 S. W.

Mean of day, 60; - difference from ave
rage, 1 above; highest, 66; lowest, 55.

STEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

0

IS JUST JE"VICTORIA, B. C., Sept 16.— 
(Can. Frees.)—Hon Walter

the time had come for recipro
cal action on Imperial 
With this accomplished and the 
provision of trade arrange
ments, the empire would be
come self-supporting and couM 
dispense with outside alliances. 
In pleading for imperial 
operation he said that the mo
ther country was not Shirking 
any responsibility, but altered 
circumstances made closer co
operation necessary to m«iwt»<n 
Imperial unity.

His sentiments were endorsed 
by Sir Richard McBride.

J

Feeble - Minded Lads Were 
’ Drunk, But Had to Be 

Let Out on 
Parole.

So Said Fred Hubbard When 
Appealing Against Assess

ment on Toronto Railway 
Company’s Property.

.

Moody Church Authorities Issued Another Statement An* 
swering Criticisms ef the Preacher, Who is StiH • 
Member, as Drastic Action Could Not Be Taken oa 
Account of His Mental Condition.

by men whoOut-of-town customers 
may have Suit and Cloak 
Catalog on request.

We have now completed our hand
some stock Of LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

CHICAGO, UL, Sept 14.—(Special.)— 
The Moody Church, which declared 
Evangelist William R. NetoeU unfit for 
the ministry three —f ~i 
a complete étalement yesterday, 
wering the bitter criticisme of the 
preacher against the Institution for its 

snap* Judgment 
The church shows 

teraese.

in* committee continuée to falsify 
and garble the records relating to my 
nervous breakdown and statements 
nvade toy me I will return to 
and speak out the truth." T\

BUr Chamber Company.
Mr. Newell declared that the 

mittee wae a star chamber oomaaay. 
They had had the church In their seta 
ever since Moody's time. He could 
prove, and the records would prove 
that It was their star chamber methods 
that hadi brought about the if«449 *». 
cusatkma against, him. He was not 
fighting the church heelf—it was the 
committee. i.

He denied that ha had ever said 
that kidnapping and torture had led 
Î? » confession of adultery by Mm.
?e had never used those words. They 
had be«i taken from an “irresponsible 
^*Hst newspaper.” The Chfcdsn '

rene Finding a 13-year-old boy drunk from 
overindulgence In beer, the police yester
day set to work and rounded 
more, one of whom had been undoubtedly 
applying himself to the consumption of 
the same beverage. The three were hal
ed before Commlesioner Starr in the Juve
nile court and the first, who was a pre
vious visitor of the obviously teeMe-
îüXfST? ty?e’ wss>“t uPon Parole, as no 
provision bas yet been made for such 
«*•*»• The second boy was remanded to 
the' shelter. He bears marked signs of 
beDJLmenUJly. defective and his home 
conditions, which appear to be conspi
cuous by their absence, are being ita- 
vestlgated. The third l*d, who comes 
from a good home, but who also appears 
to be defective mentally, was remanded 
to the care of his mother.

TJ* tiret boy admitted having entered 
a G.T.R. car on the Esplanade on Sat
urday and that he, with other boys, had 
carried off a case of beer. The police 
are looking for four other boy» who Join
ed in the Juvenile debauch.

Commissioner Starr said to The World 
y^terdsy that he was being swamped 
with these cases of delinquency in 
of feebleminded children.

That Searboro Beach Park is "Jus* 
Junk, and not paying dividends, was the 
contention of Mr. Fred L. Hubbard of the 
Toronto Railway Company before the 
cuurt of revision yesterday morning, in 
appealing .against property and business 
assessments on the company's property at 
Searboro Beach.

TTie court heard Mr. Hubbard’s objec- 
tien to an assessment of ** and 866 a foot 
on the Queen street property, which, he 
declared, was residential, not business 
property. The assessment was, however, 
upheld.

The athletic field was the next portion 
on which an appeal was made Mr. Hub
bard stated that practically nothing was 
made on the games which were played on 
the grounds, and that the company had 
dropi?ed thousands of dollars in this pro-

In the case of Searboro Beach itself, the 
city had increased the assessment on the 
buildings from 848,000 to 160,000,'which Mr. 
Hubbard referred to as “preposterous." 
Chairman Drayton decided to 
Judgment till a later date.

up two years ago, Issued

hoes to mom
TO WORK WITH

SUITS 
COATS 

CLOAKS 
: WRAPS 

Etc., Etc.

no answering bil-
otame by Mr. NeîwU ^dTS^pS^ 

eaoh with quotations from the trial 
board. Some are from the testimony 
of Newell ihlmsetf. "Salient bits of evi
dence are presented without comment 
in support of the chargee for which 
be was expelled. These charges were: 
Persistent use of narcotic drugs; con
fessed adultery; unreliability of state
ments;

The evidence supporting the charges 
cited in detail in the statement was suf
ficiently strong to bring a vote sus
taining full counts. The vote declar
ing him unfit for the ministry was 22 
to 8. A minority protest signed by five 
men, the statement says, was not writ
ten by these men but submitted to them 
by Newell himself. Others refused to 
sign. Of the five, three afterwards 
acknowledged they had done

/

■

FATHER
reservefeaturing every novelty of style and 

materials In greatest profusion of 
■ELECT MAKES IN SERGES, FANCY 
TWILLS, WHIPCORDS AND SHOTS, 
WOOL CHANTILLY, RATINES, ETC- 
ETC.
COATS RANGING in every good style 
from 88.38, S10.50, SlAtiO, 814.80.
S16JW, 818.00, 820.00, 822.00 to 850.00. 
SUITS UP TO DATE tn every respect, 
8X3.75, 814.75, 815.75, S184W, 822.00,
825.00, 837.00, 880.00 to 845.00.

Sept ;16 At From
Pretorlan......... ..Quebec ..................  Glasgow
Cassandra.........Quebec ....................  Glasgow
Montreal.............Quebec ............. i London
Canada............... Montreal ...............Liverpool
Cassandra.......... Montreal ............... Glasgow
Chicago..............New York ..............    Havre
Czar.............. ........ New York Liban
P.F. Wilhelm...New York....... Bremen
San GuglIelmo..New York ............. Messina
Haverford.......Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Marquette..........Boston ..............  Antwerp
Parisian............. Boston ................... Glasgow
California............Glasgow ........... New York
Scandinavian....Glasgow ..............  Montreal
Letltia—;........Glasgow ......... Montreal

Rev. J. H. Wilkie, Son of Rev. 
Or. and Mrs.* Wilkie, Was 
Dedicated at Pfcrkdale Pres
byterian Church Last Night, 
and Leaves Tomorrow to 
Take Up Missionary Work.

OKI DAMPER 0* 
EUCHARISTIC

Implicit Confidence. f ‘ 
w1te had alwaye had implicit 

confidence in him and in his conduct 
^ ®v<”' «1ven at ■tlgstloa that Mrs. Newell oould not -.

know of th««e circumstances th^y CAÏT* ~ -
TcJZ«.î5eetly tind out the truth. CMS-*. ' 
Newell can prove, as weH ae myself,,.. • 

■ th&t such statements resjMctiiur iriv 
family life are false" ^^ÇUne Iff 

“Camp and Tempi® were the men who 
declared that I was- addicted to - nais- - - 
cotic drugs for six years," he contin—,dedlared that I had c^^#- ''

6d to adultery and other még, \vy memory Is a complete blank^tu» to 
SJt* abatement I made to them. They 

of my weakened 
dltion, .thru overwork. In 
such stories. I deny as

cases

Score of Aviators 
Fly Over Chicago

wrong
and asked forgiveness of the committee. 
The other two men have since been
excommunicated.

Stiff « Member.
The preamble calls attention to the 

fact that. Newell is still a member of 
the Moody Church and wa* not dis
ciplined 1» the regular way because of 
doubt of hie mental responsibility. »

There still • confronts the Moody 
Church the question as to the ultimate 
action to be taken in Mr. Newell's 
case. The statement suggests .hat 
something unpleasant may happen to 
the evangelist.

“It was .hoped Mr. Newell would be 
led tb get-right with God and the 
church, of which for years he was an 
elder, and so be enabled again to exer
cise acceptably hie unusual gifts for 
public ministry," «ays the statement 
"It has now become sadly apparent, 
however, that forbearance has failed 
and that a comprehensive statement 
of the facts must be given to the pub-

New Down Quilts Scene of Aviation Meet Transferred 
Following Fatalities—Criticism 

of the Management

Street Car Delays.
A dedication service, attended by 

many representative members of the 
denomination from all porta of the 
elty, was held last night at Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church. It was the 
ordination of Rev. J. H. Wilkie as a 
missionary. His parents, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilkie, and his sister, Mias H. M. 
Wilkie, were present

Rev. Dr. Fraser, moderator, Toronto 
Presbytery, conducted the ordination 
to the ministry and dedication to the 
foreign mission work. Rev. Dr. Wilkie 
and family will leave tomorrow night 
to return to the mission in India.

Good Results.
J. K. Macdonald of the Gwalior 

Mission Board said that eight years 
ago Dr. Wilkie went to take up the 
work in hie new field. Since then 760 
native converts had been enrolled 
there, many of them becoming native 
mission workera

Rev. Dr. Gilray gave the charge to 
the missionary-designate, and Rev. A. 
B. Winchester to the congregation. ,

After the ordinatloh Rev. A. L. Oeg- 
gie presented a Bible to Rev. J. H. 
Wilkie on behalf of Parkdale Presby
terian Church.

J. K. Macdonald presented illum
inated and framed life membership cer
tificates of membership in the Gwalior 
Mission Society to Rév. Dr. Wilkie, 
Mrs. Wilkie, Mis» Wilkie and Mrs. Oeg- 
gie on behalf of the Gwalior Mission 
Board. , , -

Rev. Dr. Wilkie expressed his thanks 
for the kindness which he had received 
while home on furlough.

After the service most of those pre
sent shook hands with Dr. Wilkie and 
the members of his family.

Just opened our fall and winter stock 
of Imported Down Quilts. The range 
Is the largest we ever exhibited, the 
goods are the best English Down, 
with Dowaproof Coverings, in Sa- 
teeae, Stilts, Set Ins, etc.
The prices are exceptionally advan
tageous, and all now ready for your 
Inspection. Gome early, before «he 
prettiest are picked out.

• Monday. Sept 16. 191b
1L10 a.m.—Held by train, G. T. 

R. crossing; 8 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

11.50.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

1.00 p.m—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

3.60.—Wagon wheel stuck in 
switch, Bloor and Bartlett; 20 
minutes' delay to westbound 
Bloor cars..

Climax of Great Roman Catho
lic Gathering at Vienna 
Marred by Element^ lut 
Demonstration Was Viewed 
by Thousands—-Unable to 
Celebrate Mass in Open Air.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.—The scene of
the aviation meet given by the Aero 
Club ot Illinois was transferred today 
from the Cicero dying Held to Grant 
Par* on the lake front and thousand* 
of spectators with upturned faces stood 
in Chicago's street and watched 20 
aviators circled over the city like a 
flock of birds.

Aviators today criticized the officials 
of the Aero Club of Ullnolssdn connec
tion with the meet, in which two men 
have 'been killed and several Injured.

Gritidsm followed the death Satur
day of Howard Gill and Injury to Geo. 
Meeteeh, who collided in the air. Mes- 
tach said he had protested against the 
practice of sending biplanes up when 
the faster monoplanes were circling 
the course, and other aviators bore him 
out in saying that officials had assured 
him that no biplane would be allowed 
to go up, as It was dark at the time.

la revealing
theirr that LS* J* Suite™ fjg

X amUn
am willing to adpifT 

time of my sickness I used drugs.Just as thousands of other speaker! 
iJ?} 41,18 caae 1 took drug» forstxr1””*
Resigned Some Time Àw

r,1® not a »«nû>er of Unchurch.
* ray resignations some time
ago. This committee has net exeom- 
munioated me because theyüsve oWU 
fashioned and strict Baptist belief Sri 
once a member always -a member^?- 
say once again that I do not recognise
this committee.. Their action*Trinot
in accordance with the Conseneua ef 
opinion of members." — - . .

had «fated at trial - 
J?3,? drue u»er end' had com- 

Jftltted adultery. The recorts would 
«how exactly the opposite. If the 
peojde wished to know the facto the? 
tiiould not believe the statement 1s- 
sued broadcast by the committor but 
rather should see the records of hto 
testimony.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

MARRIAGES/
LAZENBY—CLARK—At Torquay, Dev

onshire, Aug. 21. 1911, Charles Lasen- 
by, B.A., '07 Varsity, to Margaret 
Swan Clark, daughter of Wm. Clark. 
16 Montgomerie crescent, Glasgow, 
by civil and Theosophlc rites. Guelph 
papers please nota

WHITE—BRAND—On Saturday, Sept. 
14, 1912, at lSl.Macdonell avenue. To
ronto. by the Rev. R. J. Follls, Joseph 
Wardman White of Bracebrldge to 
Florence, eldest daughter of Mrs. Wll. 
Ham Brand.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King 8t. E, Toronto

VIENNA, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)—

0t ** 8Teat proceBeton Was Net Disciplined,
concluding the 23rd Eucharistic Con- According to the constitution by 
gress was greatly marred today by a which it is governed and which every 
heavy rainstorm. Rain fell continu- member is required to eign on Joining, 
ouely, drenching many thousand* in Mr. Newell is still a member of the 
the procession as well as thousands of Moody Church. Tho declared unfit for 
SPd=1. °rt ■along the route. the ministry he was not disciplined <n

E*1® showed.little bat the regular way because of the doubt
bene»th which strongly entertained at that time by 

erable^hlSfi^Hn*?0}?*1*8’ <d?r,y' ven' »ome of the committee as to his mental 
ofeers tbï, cafK>Dlcal* and responsibility. There still confronts
der such condition»^Çif6* de&p, and un- the Moody Church the question as io
slbie to hold the celebratlon'of8majra°m ** ^ ln Mf"
the open air on the top of the Burxtor 'NT'r<T t 04 "f- . „ ...
court as was intended "urgror x declaration by Newell a few days

Vast crowds, principally wom*n ag0 that his confessions were given 
ed the route from the Cathe<SaW)’f st™ while broken in mind and body, when 
Stephen to the Hofburg standing na two tr,en|la took him Into the country, 
tiently for hours for thé procesrien >0 'triea to 8trap hlm ln his bed, and gave 
pass. The weather cJear^^ewhat him ^sufficient fopd, is reviewed, 
for a few minutes while the court Hop# ef Recoverlnfl-
division, which started at noon, passed Mr- Newell did not explain in. hi* 
enabling the spectators to enjoy an ,nierview that he fell under the power 
extraordinarily imposing pageant drugs In 1908 as a result of treat-

Great Public Interest « ment for Insomnia and nervous break- 
The city was early astir for the down at a eanitarium and that when 

Wi4h Csprvlnn Flr«srm. and crooning feature of the Eucharistie h® returned to the sanitarium badly TOKIO, Sept 16.—The wtM of 0*1.
Charged With Carrying Flrearmt and congress, the people beglnnlr^T to broken down ln health in 1906 it was in «ral Count Mareeuk* No* who -w5h

Sheeting With Intent gather for the flret part^f thegreat hope of overcoming the habit. j hie wife, the Counts Négl^ toe
i j Detective Tavlor arrested Henry Til- ?ro<^8|on before six o’clock. Several ''Nor did he preface his attack on . purpose of démcnetratdng ■ their devo
ir,, nged ’l a chauffeur of 288 Church hundred marshals arranged the various Bvangeliet Norman H. Camp and the tlon to their departed sovereign Mut—
ri?;et In the^cîng Edward Hotel lobby I a‘ deflnlte Points and toe pro? R«v. O. M, Temple by explaining th it j suhlto, oommltted euicfd^ wls «ad
îesrnight on a warrant^arring him Ster^cSflf a"1hoUr »rtwo j Mr Camp, at much personal sacrifice day ^ Wa$ read
with shooting with intent. According ; fitted to mSiT.! yol1, h* w*re P"* fJÜ ”, t0 ,th* ptoad- ! , The Japanese warrior say« that be '
to the police, Tilley pulled a gun on a clous Riniïstra^te‘.i,^J<v,n|r the spa" nga of ,^th. ,Mr- .and Mrs‘ I5.CTLel ’ j fplIow* the emperor because hie Ger
man named John Jones ln a boarding decked with iii^îe«r.î?le.v,1,OU8*8 were . eanitarium in i vices are no longer required to this
house during a scuffle, and shot him nned with was: and afterwardi into the country : world. He had often sought to dla,
in the ankle. When searched at toe ^ of the ^tri ! at ^rdeevtoe. Wls.. where Mr. Temple he adds. * ^
station, a loaded revolver was found la outside niac». W strengthened from was pastor, remaining with him con- 1 The document bears the date of the 
his possession, which resulted in an ad- «m.. -L? i . | «tairtly for eight weeks. How to break night of September 12, twenty-four
ditional charge of carrying firearms costume ‘headed0”;!,1116 Tyrol J.n Newell of the drug habit was the prob- hours previous To the taking of his
being-made against him. ?.. ”,e®E<v“ f-he procession, and lem, and both be and his wife desired ; life, and It indicates that the death of

fn my; the baker8’ffu'ildfroDl that lyrical restraint should be em- the countess had not Vm fc- 
Munster In picturesque attira Then ployed." i tided upon. Nori dlstrlbVitL hff
thrrenhrLenmflv^afthOllCee0C,letleS 841,1 Th® ,eerlone charges ragardlng the perty among his wife and frie^ «£* 
irita In from foreign coun- evangelist’s relations with women, makes donations to a number ofpuhllo
tries in national groups, including Bel- seme of them married women of h s institutions. He save -hat wtitle 
glum, Bavaria, England, France, Swltz- own. Bible class, were supported by the wife lives the housed ‘ Nogl may b* 
«■land, apain. Albania. Hungary. Croa- testimony of Mr. Camp, Mr. Temole maintained, but that afteXe^death
tia and Bosnia. The four groups last and the Rev, R. A. Torrey, D.D., for the line will be extinguished
named wore gorgeously colored peasant i ™any years director of Moody Insti- ! The Port Arthur hero euggeeted that 
costumes. tu’e, now head of the International his body be «Iran to a
thehclera^nind1VbbS,«W&8 Cj>m?0f6d ot B bl® Inttpriyedf Toaether01**’ ! l**e- requesting that only his teeth,
thor1tles*To The numTr TlO,m] ‘ît Earliest «veTatioIaTf thU charges ^ and ^ burl6d to th6 

was headed by thp seminaries, and came «bout during the attempted drug J To Buffalo, Philadelphia, New York, . 
these were followed by members of toe ' cure- In Newell’s deliberate déclara- : Montreal, Detroit and Chicago, the 
Relchsrath. provincial diets and the ! tion t0 hk friends, they say he had not j Only Double-Track Route 
city council of Vienna, and government taken any drug for at least a week | is via Grand Trunk Railway. Ftrwt- 
and municipal officials. The clergy, to Previous, that he «poke voluntarily, and j class equipment and excellent train esr- J 
the number of 80,000, were in full vest- 01811 the three prayed together for some j vice from Toronto as follows; To Nlr ■ - 
raenta ... time before he confessed. ' ag-ia Falls, Buffalo, Phlladeiphja and

: - Magnificent Pageantry. The most detailed evidence presented ! New York. 8 a_m., 4.32 p.m. and 6 05
The court division, a mile and a at the trial was that of Mr. Camp, who ; p.m.; t Mintr al. 7.15 and 8 a.».. *30 ■ 

quarter ln length, formed the last part wa« Interrogated by Dr. Torrey and Dr. and 10.46 p.m.;,to Detroit and Chicago, 
of the procession. The emperor drove A. C. Dixon, who presided. The latter g a.m., 4.40 p.m, and 11 p.m. Aboya • -• 
in a magnificent state coach of plate le now head of Metropolitan Tabernacle trains ail run daily. Electric lighted 
glass and gold, drawn by eight horses in London and is considered one of the Pullman sleepers on night traîna 
led by grooms in black and gold liver- most powerful evangelists of modern Full particulars, tickets, berth ra
ies. from the Hofburg to the Cathedral times. ' servattons at City Ticket Office, north-
to attend the host from the high altar 1 ■- ■ west corner King and Tonga streets;
to the state coach of the papal legate. Mr. Newell’s Reply. Phone Main 4209.
Privy councillors and the highest offl- "I will never recognize the actions
rials of the court and empire went j of the committee which controls Moody STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.
first ln court carriages, and then the Church." said W. R. Newell; "The - . .
archbishop» and cardinale The card- men who Comprise this committee arè Jacob Fine, aged 16. a newsboy, was" ‘ 
Inal archbishop of Olmutz, one of the running the church on the rocks. It hit by a motor ear driven by HarriJy i r : 
wealthiest of the Austrian Sees, drove will be a godsend when they, by some M. Gordon, 71 Cowan avenue, last 
in a splendid golden wagon built in means, are ousted from control. These | night, and received an injury to hie 
the reign of Maria Theresa. It was serious accusations ere a mass of fab- I legs. Fine was struck when he wa* 
drawn by six fine horses brought ideations. They are In direct opposi- running for a street car to sell a paper 
from Olmutz for the occasion. tlon to the feeling of the majority of to a passenger. He was taken to Dr.

Following these dignitaries came the the members. Despite the fact that I Rice’s office, Bay street, and later sent 
i archdukes ln state coaches and last of my reputation has been blackened * heme to 131 Augusta 
I all the emperor. Behind the monarch f 
I rode the most striking figure in the 
whole procession, the papal legate,
Cardinal Van Roseum, bearing the host.
His carriage was a ponderous gilded 
affair, specially built for the Empress 
Maria Theresa. The monstrance con
taining the sacred species was one of 
the most beautifully and costly speci
mens of church plate ln the empire.

lie."
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ROOSEVELT APPEALS TO WOMEN

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.. Sept 16.- 
Ll?,”-, ,Pr®es- )—Ctol- Roosevelt appealed es
pecially te the women In a speech here 
today. He stopped ten minutes on his 
way from San Francisco to Los Angeles.

”.°ro«n have suffered enough Injus
tice, he said, "so- we ought to be able to 
count upon them now for help. Wherever 
there are social or Industrial Injustices, 
which we are trying to do away with, we 
reel that we have a peculiar right to ap
peal to the women."

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

IN TRIPOLI DEATHS
BANKS—On Sept. 16, the youngest 

of Mrs, T. Banks 64 Jone^i^venue.
Funeral at 2.30 on Tuesday.

FITZPATRICK—At the residence of her 
grandfather,
Monica Rose, beloved daughter of 
Kenneth and Helen Fitzpatrick, aged 
18 months.

Funeral private.

son

Nogi's Body
To Be Dissected*

Points Which at First Appeared 

Hopeless of Settlement 

Have Been 
Conceded

129 D’Arcy street.

In World. '
Wilbert Graham of 257 Simvoe st 

was arrested at the Union Station by 
Detective Taylor yesterday Just as he 
was about to board a train for Buffalo. 
He is charged with the theft of $31.50 
from a moving picture show at which 
he "worked up till last May, when he 
left for the west. He returned to To
ronto last Saturday and was traced by 
the detective.

t:t.CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED
*GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 16,— 

(Can. Frees. )—Reports of a rupture In 
the ItaJo-Turkish peace negotiations 
are unfounded. On the contrary,. un
expected good progress, has been made 
toward» an arrangement for peace. 
Several points which at flret appeared 
irreconcilable have been settled and 
after today’s meeting at Ouohy, a vil- 
»ge on the Lake of Geneva, the dele
gates at the conference appeared to be 
most hopeful of reaching a settlement.

PARIS. Sept. 16.—(Can- Press;)—The 
terms for peace between Italy and Tur- 

h,ave been practically arranged, 
with the exception of a proposed loan 

pf between 500,000,000 and 
ooo,000 francs, concerning which 

ltal5’1» now cmnmunicatlng with Eng
lish, French and Belgian financiers, ac- 

to a telegram received today 
»y The Paris Temps from Rene Puaux, 
one of its editors at Geneva.

TRIBESMEN FIGHT TUtiKS.

«te. W. MATTHEWS
I Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
m CoL 711 tnd 792

»,

FACES PERJURY CHARGE.
As a result of his effort to help a girl 

out of a delicate situation, Wm. White is 
charged with perjury. A few days Ifco 
Stella Bates appeared ln court on a 
charge of vagrancy. White came for
ward and swore that he was the prison
ers husband. The marriage records fail
ed to show this and now he is ln the 
tolls.

Motor Ambulance 
Service. m

f

BIGAMIST SENTENCED
5 Centuries in B.C 

Cricket Tournament
Percy W. Bull Wae Sent to Central 

Prison for Twenty-Three Months
Twice married, Percy W. Bull was sen

tenced to the Central Prison for 33 
months by Magistrate Denison yester
day. Bull was married to Olive Sawyer 
ln October, :909, and married again to 
Barbara Livingston in June, this year. 
Hi* defence to the bigamy charge Was 
that the second marriage was brought 
about as a result of the woman’s influ
ence over him, he declaring that he was 
drugged and led before the minister. Rev. 
Mr. Burn# of Cobalt gave testimony that 
the prisoner appeared quite rational dur
ing the ceremony.

RECORD FLOODS OF WHEAT

• i ■

Highways Blocked for Miles by 
Fallen Trees — Ten- 

Mile Strip Was 
Devastated.

CETTINJE. Mantsnegro, Sept. 16.— 
,can- Pries.)—Severe fighting oc;i »- 1 
red yesterday belwe:n the Maltsforl i 
tribesmen and Turkish troops on the
T,°-Meu68.’" fre,ntier- Shells from the ! 
±J£kl5.* battery landed on Men ten?- -f 
Win territory and the Montenegrin 
Government has lodged a protest with 
the Turkish legation here.

MARTIAL LAW SUSPENDED

So less than five centuries were made 
in the last month's cricket tournament in 
British Columbia, and one double-century, 
an ^PJ300 (not out>- A- F. R. Martin, 
an old Toronto and Hamilton player, is 
among the centurions. The following Is 
the list :

Several noticeable batting feats were 
Performed at the tourney. F. J. Peers of 
Vancouver scored the largest number of 
runs, viz., 355. In fact, he and C. A. L. 
Payne scored more than half of Vancou
ver’s total, 639 out of 1142. Mr. Peers also 
scored the largest Individual Innings, 200 
(not out). D. M. Grant of the Alblons 
has the highest individual average, 115 for 
two inning#, once not out.

The best average Is undoubtedly that 
of A. F. R. Martin, 73.75 for four complete 
innings. J. H. Gillespie Is next to F. J. 
Peers fo.r the highest aggregate, with 326. 
» runs less than Mr. Peers, but he had 
one more innings: so in every way Mr. 
Peers has the better of it, especially as 
his average Is 71.

_ . Total. Most. Av.
A. F. R. Martin, Victoria.. 296 143 73.75
J. H. Gillespie, Victoria... 326 147* 54.33
F. J. Peers. Vancouver.... 366 200* 71
D. M. Grant, Albion C.C... 115 109* 115
L. T. Dwclley.Burrard C.C. 275 111 68.73

i

%v

bYRAdTSE, N. X., Sept. 16.—(Can. 
Press.)—Scores of farmers, their resi- 

CONSTANTINÔPLÊ, ’ Sept. 16-The d'nce* barns destroyed and crops 
cbuncil of ministers today adopted ruln*d- th* result ot yesterday’s tor- 
•ej'eral important measures" The first ; nado, early today started their task
law‘tn Cotisu8ponsion of martial of reconstruction, aided by hundreds 
jav in Constantinople: the second to *
the extension of the Albanian conces- of ilI!ng hands- 

i° aU other parts of the empire.
.S™ third to the engagement of 

English advisers for the departments 
of public safety, police, posts and tele- 
jraphq and statistics. It- is under
stood that advisers ,of other nationali
ties are to be engaged for other de
partments.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., 'Sept. 16.-(Can. 
Press.)—Thirteen million bushels of grain 
received In thirteen business days in Min
neapolis was the crop movement which 
shattered all record*, after railroads had 
reported in 1543 cars of grain today.

The sustained movement of a million 
bushels a day on the average iSakes the 
figures greater than anything ever totaled 
so soon after the beginning 
crop year, which starts i 
Sept. 1.

At nightfall* they had made but little 
headway, the ten-mile strip in the 
Township of Satina devastated by the 
storm presenting a. scene of chaoa 

Highways are blocked for miles with 
fallen trees an<F in some places the 
obstructions are 30 feet high. Many 

tlie farmers are practically ruined, 
as they carried no insurance against 
tornadoes.

There were reports of ad least half 
a dozen persons missing, but an ati- 
day search of the debris-strewn zone 
failed to reveal any bodies. Several 
persons were' boating on Onondaga 
Lake when the tornado appeared. To- 
nrght the death list stands at three. Of 
the seriously injured it is believed all 
will recover. Physicians stated that 
practically every man and child in the 
path of the storm was Injured to some 
extent.

of the new 
annually on *

■x
Where to Buy Vlctrola Records.

In the new and handsome Vlctrola 
Parlors of “ye olde firme” of Heintz- 
.man & Co., Ltd.. 193-195-197 Tonge st., 
you will find a. complete range of Vic- 
trola records, embracing the very choic
est operatic selections.

(
Victoria Quoltlng Club.

The gold medal presented to the Vic
toria Quoltlng Club by Mr. Seymour was 
played for on Saturday afternoon with a 
large turnout of members and players. 
The final game will be played tonight. 
All members and players are requested 
to be present:

avenue.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA—First Draw—
.........3! Frith ........
.1....31 Wright ..

Nichol..........................31 Buchan
Kitchen.......
Preston.....
Smith.,.........
McFadden..
Efewson.....
Graham.......
Thompson..
Poison...........

Nearly ill of the SalesBell .21J.Carlyle 16Smeke

Mint Perfect»
The Big Value Cigar

made to those who use a 
machine for the first time, 
are made In competition 
with adding devices of var
ious kinds.

Where they know the 
Burroughs from experi
ence. either with It or the 
other devices, we get the 
business la 90 per cent, of 
cases.

We sell Burroughs Ma
chines from 8150 to $940— 

, on little payment*, too.

32< ....31 Cross .............
.......31 Chandler ..
... 31 Ward .............
....... 31 A. Carlyle ..
.......31 A. Buchan .
....SI Campbell ....
....31 Jenkins ....
....31 Hurst .............

—Second Draw-
31 Graham ................. 33

Dawson 
.31 Smith ....
.37 Preston 
•31 J. Carlyle

.29 WITH WHICH IS UNITED5 *hk.(THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA2F
.15Expert Advice.

In planning and planting trees, 
shrubs, evergreens and perennial bor
ders, an expert landscape man is quite 
necessary He will produce the best 
and quickest effects at the minimum 
cost. Though you mb y have but a 
city or town lot, his services win sav« 
you money an«t improve vour home 
surroundings. Write to our Land
scape Department.. Brown Eros Co, 
Browns’ Nurseries, Ontario. *

it
.29 ( INCORPORATEtfrlBBB j

Capital Authorized - (,> -1 * 28.000 OOol
Capitol Paid Up -.7 V % 9. 11 .SOOIOOO 
Reserve Fund - ^ A <£v ^ V 12,500!000 
Jota! Assets .,> r-?\ 180,000,000

299 Branches throughout Canada.,
K A General Banking Business Transacted. ^

Savings Department at all Branches. ’ ji.
, New YORK AOcney' 

Cor. WiUiom ond Cedar Stt,

MISSION SUNDAY C0ÛRSE V6.283 for 25c .19
Bel:................. .
Kitchen..........
Thomson.......
McFadden....
Poison............

Nichol bye.

Five Denominations Have Arranged 
for Fall and Winter Series.

Five denominations have arranged fer 
a Canadian mission Sunday course to he 
held this fan and winter. The selection 
of literature and arrangements for the 
classes will be made by Rev. Dr. Stephen- 
eon. Methodist; R*v > E. Armstrong, 
Presbyterian; Rev. W. T, Gunn, Congre- 
gatlonaliet; Rev. J. G. Brown. Baptist, 
and Rev. Canon. Gould,

35 <» box, 81.75. .1856 In box, S3.SO.
.18Sent prepaid. .29

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

..17 Burroaghu Adding 
Machine Co.

D. W. Saxe, Sales Manager, 
146 BAY STREET,

ONT.

—Third Draw—
.......... 31 Thomson ...
............81 Kitchen ..................28 ,

Bell462 ....27e4 Nichol

LONDON. ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

Use Gibbon»’ Toothache Gem—Sold by 
•D druggists. Price 1* Cento. *48

TORONTO,
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appearance wae distinctly a success. I 
The parts of th<6 millionaires are .well 
taken. Zoe Barnett has the-heaviest ; 
work of the piece and works lp a little 1 
of all. the operatic stars, from Carmen 
and Mignon down. She has a lovely 
disposition, , she says, and » can even 
stand for the smrirt set She won a 
tremendous acclamation, at the end,of 
the second act tor her powerfully pa
thetic parting scene and the song,
‘ Back to Bohemia;" 'She had half a 
dozen encores tor "The Queen of Van
ity Fair," and was repeatedly recalled 
in "Men. Men, Men." The exquisite 
scenic effects in. toe second act with 
the swing and the daring appearance 
of toe ballet In dark green lru the1 
ball, room scene which changed to, a 
saturnalia of rocketing, rioting color, 
gained the plaudits of the audience. 
The chofys sang and danced welt but 
as in biscuits, a little shortening would 
make It lighter. It Is Gyp and Spiegel 
who seem to be hardest to forget— 
"Little girl, little girl, take care!"

. :

ÏEÏTY AT THE THEATRES ’ Discriminating housewives
always want an encore 

of delicious

11i

1 Sir EdmunjJ Osier is giving a garden 
party this afternoon at "dralgleigh," 
from 4.3» to 6.30, for the Canadian 
Medical Health Association.

His Honor the LieutenantîGovernor 
and Lady Gibson are expected home 
this week.

The executive of the Women's Art 
Association gave a delightful tea yes
terday afternoon In the galleries as 
£. farewell to Miss Beatrice Symons, 
who - was presented with a beautiful 
pink homespun rug embroidered with 
her initials. Mias Symons was in a 
pretty mauve foulard frock and hat to 
match, and Mrs. Dlgnam, who made the 
presentation, was looking well In green 
gown with black lace applique and a 
black velvet hat .with pliimes.

Mr. Gordon Beardmore Is leaving this 
week to spend some time in England.

Mrs. Berger has returned from the 
west, and Is settled at Hampton Court.

Miss Lulu Crowtber Is giving a small 
luncheon on Friday for Miss Violet Lee, 
and Mr. Harley Larkin is giving a din
ner-.gt the Rosedale Golf Club for his 
fiancee.

Mrs. Fred Pemberton of Victoria will 
receive with the Misses Dupont, Madi
son avenue, on Wednesday afternoon.

Thé Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck are in 
town from London, Ont.

'■Mise Gertrude Temple has returned 
from a visit to the sea.

-The Canadian Medical Health Asso
ciation held a smoking concert "at Mc- 
Conkey’s last night,
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Will Be iiThe Red Rose 
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Grand OperaCo-
The Daily Hint From Paris -
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GOES FARTHEST FOR THE JHONEY _/fIf:
The DominionMusic, . Dancing ' and Humer 

at Princess This 
Week.

Excellent Presentation of .Tales of 
Hoffmann at Royal 

v Alexandra.

Good

M;,fi 1
ge' Street wi 
plans can

I MOFFAT RANGES“The Red Rose” got away to a bad 
start at toe Princess last night, and 
there waa a little slowness In the last

mi nary dfai 
.tecta up toæagij Pleasant memories remain of the 

visits of the Abom English Grand Op
era Company which hap brought many 
of toe finest examples of this class of 
music within toe compass and tfie un- 
derstanding of the ordinary theatre-

'Æii Donald Brian, “The Siren."
act, but as a whole the piece was a Donald Brian, whom Charl«iFrohman !
—------------------------------------ -----—— a
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Coal Ranges 
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Payment <

rattling success, encores were abund- | „„„ llIO
ant, and the atfdience was highly j reputation of being 
pleased. Theer is no particular plot or | * it was^onl, —

goer. Its apearance this seasMi was motive In the extravaganza, except that ' that Mr. Brian was among the “others 
therefore welcomed toy a splendid audl- , . ,, In the cast,” and not so many more
ence. who thoroly enjoyed ns an open- It happens in Paris, where it isn t yearg ag0 that ,he made his first ap
ing offering Offenbach’s “Lee Contes wrong to be Immoral so long as It Is pearance as an actor. Donald Brian 
D’Hoffman,” or, in English, “The Tales n„1t-iTW. and there are enough Ameri- "¥-s born at St. James. New Brunswick, 
of Hoffman." About the same time amusla8:' ana lnere are 8 "T ” where his father was bridge commie- 
last year It was offered loathe fi™t cans who are willing to accept the gioner for the Canadian Government
î^er^f^;0nW aUh6Sêren7 COde- aBd make ‘t interesting There ^U^oWo^w.^^o^ Iff. and 

tog performance and at the subsequent are three acts, and the first and third then they emigrated to Boston, where 
Saturday matinee of that week the would bear pruning. The second and the boy' undertook the difficult task of 
public verdict heartily endorsed tin tuird is spectacles- are as fine as any- bread-winner. He secured employment 
earlier critical appreciation. ,h n~ we have had on the local stage as cash boy in one of the large depart-
“The Tales of Hoffman" Is justly The music Is sparkling and pleasant . ment stores, but at the end of,the first 

! considered one of the masterpieces of ! tvo or three of the ntimtferw week he was dismissed because tostead
■ ^rfui[n^ftr'for<^briSn0hsm^tMneWMd ' quickly attalned whistling popularity, v.-aa "fo'uhd^be'hlnd6 ^ piano in" the 
1 bF!fil.h ®ParltMnS and | Burb a lyric as ' musical department, attempting to put
; dramatic music and the theme offered - jh rose must have sunshine and dance- steps to the music the' pianist 
! hton quite exceptional opportunities to rain dear, was playing. Brian was possessed of
I display his special genius for catchy Vn roses can bloom In the shade a good voice and secured a position 
' melody and picturesque orchestration. turned and went with a swing as choir boy. The work, was to hisHoffman, the tale-teller has the soul lB neatly turned ana went wiin a ^ H, liking, and he became no't inly suecess- 
of a MÎt and the a«d aomethlnK ot Ml but popular. An, old Scotchman
Ciatb» and Stillivan number. Mast of .toe named xacTavleh took a fancy to the

others are either plain or sublimated boy- -and would take -him home wjth 
In too Prolog he Is surrounded by a time. The first act is located in him and teach him the old-fashioned 
band of roistering comrades, who find th* gtudi© 0f an art school. Andre, a Lancaster clog. Those were the only 
him unresponsive to the general gaiety _ fa1r._ bv David Reese, with an lessons of the kind received by this 
and evidently steeped in sadness and *>art y - » clever young artist, who has laterally
melancholy. To escape their jibes and waltsed his way by way of “The Merry
Jests he proceeds to reveal the story of Widow" andJ’The Dollar Princess" to
his three unfortunate fove affairs, and er<a°’eensatTnoa? sf,vr.IV1 year‘ mak*
these are the Tales of "Hoffman. tog a sensational success.

The three acts in which the tales are 
told are full of tonic quality sympa
thetically responsive to the varying 
thematic note. Thus In the first act 
he has found his love In a German 
home—a young and gifted singer, but 
.a victim of consumption and under 
pledge not to sing. Urged by a Dr.
Miracle, ,her evil genius, like the swan 
she sings her death song. Then toe 
scene shifts to Venice, to the warmth 
and tempest of Italy, where again 
tragedy ends his romance. In the 
third act he is deluded Into the belief 
that a mechanical doll can alone sat
isfy the hunger of his heart- Disillu
sionized, he find# his haven «of rest In 
the muse of poetry.

The A born Couqpany lias not been 
so much associated with individual 
stardom as with general excellence 
properly gradated to the roles that 
have to be filled. TJhls presentation of 
the “Tales of, Hoffman" exemplified 
that characteristic in the best 

TO OPEN CHILDREN'S AID SH'EL- 01 •*- Popukw ways. Not only
and violet wits I ' TER ^ere the principal parts filled with

•pray of heather. Mrs. Trebilcock was ‘ hlg* dramatic truth, but al) thru the

isxss-’.'sfssss; -oîiüï'SSSS35 aasgr- % «
hat and violet veil. u/ O T 11 CENTRAL UNION achieve.

W.C.T.U. CENTRAL UNION The "Tales of Hoffman" has an ex
ceptionally large cast, arid when all 
the roles are competently filled, dis
tinction appears invidious. But excep
tions must be made In favor of Miss 
Jane Abercombie, a member of last

„ _____ year’s company, who sang and acted
•the dlstric. convention in St. James with entire acceptance in the parts 

The marriage of Miss Regina r-0. !'Square Presbyterian Church next week. of Antonia‘and Giuletta. She had the
cadia Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I .... j --------_ • .„ .—’—T___. reward of hearty and well-deserved ap-

to Mr. H. Franklin Where to Buy Vlctrola Records, predation, but apart from that public 
.PJ®1114?; wae quietly' solemnlz- ! The assortment of Vlctrola records In appreciation, her artistic skill and 

Father Drummond°^ kViS Rev’ ' the new parlors of Ye Olde Firme of facile vocalization left nothing to be 
a smart Ua^llà SétotTof navy "blue 'Heln.tzmrn & Co., Ltd.. 193. 195. 197 de,lred.
cloth with white corded velvet, a cors- Yongs street, is, perhaps, the larges- Leonid Samoloff Is the possessor of a 
age bouquet of orchids and lilies of the to be found anywhere In Canada. AV fine tenor voice and rendered the part 
üîiw ai,,a t,Iack P'cture hat with os- the newest classical and popular selec of Hoffman with full appreciation of 
was heldXftKe hPm«e?P,”hy.P fPc.91,tion tiens are there. Buy your records ai lt, vocal and histrionic opportunities, 
ants,nGia>gow Street ^ Mr Ind Si-s" 1 Hdrtzman & Company's. Mention must ’also be made to the
Gadsby left on the evening train for .. 1 earlier scenes of George Shields and
Montreal, where they wiii embark on IMMIGRATION RECORD ; Louis Kreldler, the latter in a double

«S?11 jGeo-.rse.^f£!r a three months' 1 —- ■ •— role, who acted and sang with great
.P D-..S,n.thelr return they wllli A new Immigration record has been es- dramatic power. Miss Iw Scott, as

v " ;°Se a-X— : ToXmf Unio^suuôm1‘^wirg” ti.e'V^? '"Îh ™ebhanlCil1 d°J1’ had h^rty r®“«-
M.ss Perks has returned'ko Peterboro i two weeks 2595 newly-arrived men. women binon b> reason of her fine coloratura 

alter spending some time at Niagara- I and children have registered at this office, distinction, and the minor roles were 
PP.» < -La ,e with Mr*. Baldwin. Her : as compared with only a hundred or so not ■ only well but really excellently 

Cmrr Baldwin takes j for the same period last year. filled. Altogether toe Aborn Company
Place next mo-th.______ I ..... --re—T, aUnde; among tbe best that have

Mrs. ' and the Misses Plummer have eirt w T I attempted to present classic ope
returned to Sylvan Tower from Cape. I flF iNlllfSCrV English, and the engagement means
Breiton. * 7 much for Toronto musical affinities,

_________________________________________ L. and should be supported by all whoHamn.on^ur l^vUU1” ^S^weekï -------- ,-------------------------------------------------------  want to see the city an Important
to Miss McKee. k To Teach Obedience musical cehtre. The program for the

week prevents any duplications, and 
with the attractive scenery and setting 
which the company carries It deserves 
hearty encouragement.

... »... enjoys the j
_____ ______ __ __ the foremost ex- :

j ponent of Juvenile roles In musical 
I comedy. • It was only a few years ago\!1 ii
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1
The marriage of Miss Violet Lee to 

Mr. Harvey Larkin takes place on 
Oct. 6.

tngLi r

AbaWESTWOOD BROS., 633-7 Queen WestA CHARMING BLOUSE.
The colors used in this waist give it 

a peculiar beauty. The lace and net 
used is ecru and the bow on the front 
dull coral pink.

A girdle of deep copper colored satin 
Is folded around the waist and the 
ends trimmedi with a wreath of roses. 
This rose wreath trimming is used on 
many girdles, saehes, scarfs, hats and 
evening slippers.

mm
Mrs. Ferguson Burke has postponed 

her tea until Thursday.

The marriage of Miss Heather Fran
ces Lennox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Lennox, to Mr. Arthur J. Treb- 
Ilcock took place at 2.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon In the Church of St.
Mary Magdalene, which was decorated 
With palms, ferns and asters, 
ceremony was conducted by the rector, 
the Rev. Charles Darling, and during 
the signing of the register Miss Mc
Nair sang “O Promise Me.” The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a white satin and Limerick lace 
gowr. with pearl ornaments and long 
court train. Her veil of tulle was ar
ranged In mob cap effect and caught . _ .
with sprays of orange blossoms, and „ A qriiet wedding .«i^solemnised In 
she carried a shower of lilies of the Deer Park Presbyterian Church on sat. 
valley. The groom’s gift to her was a urday afternoon, Sept. 14, at half-past rope of pearls with diamond clasp. Miss *•. when Miss Ruby *^mplln, daughter 
Erminie Hurst attended as maid of I of, uh,& ,late GeSr*e Complin, was
McXai r * an d'^Ml s s * Qu îgtè y * at'dreri^ by t^^G^r^B.^od."

nlekrS gSwVn«leUhd vîolïtdcivet” ^hl^r^oTîoVcomvUn^ore *1 
Tifev eIvet, bats. very becoming dress of brown cloth

, the'Xrnnm*. *.iî and wore and velvet with hat to match and wore
£„ft ', ameth!J;t earrings. a bouquet of lilies of the valley. Mrs.

Wf:JPau- Trebilcock was his brother’s Frank E. Roberts, who was matron of 
and the ushers were Mr. honor, wore cream serge with pink hat 

Richard Ivey and Mr. Clarence Spooner. and carried a bouquet of pink astere. 
Mrs. Lcuncx held a reception after the Mr. Frank White, brother of the bride- 
ceremony at her home In Palmerston groom, acted as groomsman. After the 
bpulevard, which was decorated with ceremony Mr. and Mrs. White left for 
purple and lavender ffowers. She was a short trip and on their return will 
wearing a handsome gown of black and live in Cottlngham street, 
white charmeuse veiled with black lace 
and black and white plush hat with ’ 
osprey and ermine
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^Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can- for 
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The

Bachelor's Baby 
A Great Comedy

Miss Milligan, New York, la vtolting 
Mrs. Ru-ssell Brown, 584 Shaw street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O*. Haynes, Sussex 
Court, have moved to 106 Bernard ave
nue.

Jilii S » »,».« *.».• •_••••• •-* •i • • • • * e *,« •••»••• « *• e • r
l!l i.

iii • » ••••••••• • • •Etienne Glfardet and Company Score 
a Hit at the Grand Opera 

House.
$

mill; .;•,.. • • a • • e • • • a a #•#*••••li
" The Bachelor’s -Baby,” which was 

presented at the Grand last night, with 
Etienne GSrardot and his own

■ 1 . S. 01
FI

SmtllNT. SU
and energy.

ssü’wfÆxas- pjst
/-I> I fia« quality, since he has the best

h£ïtoly Whh J Vf^r»d artists to New York a: his command.
^ least three of the women s™

-g.
,2rT ,and Company-^f one ln the cit Tbese are Marcella____

-started Off crudely, but grew better as orlch- j^anna Gadski and-Alice sffii- 
they progressed, and their finish was a sen • Qn the other hand lovers of good 
work of vaudeville art. Character 
work of a very high order was tittro-

; t
com

pany. proved an exceptionally good 
1 entertainment, with plenty of real 
; edy. It is a play of action rather than 
; dialog. The incidents are grotesquely 
amusing and keep the audience in one

;;
com-

Doveroeurt Lam 
Loan Co. was 
fitornfng after . 
In the did coon
W.« FrwnYt

1,

!
.

!S- roar of laughter from the rise ot toe 
first curtain, to the fall of the last. 
While the play amuses lt never fails 
to appeal to the hearts of Its audience. 
Tlie picture of the hardened young 
bachelor, who le a «worn enemy of ba
bies and all things connected with ba-

. ■

y singing anxiously await the first ap- t 
„HL pearance In this city’of Olive Freo-

duced in their railway station act. The stad, Felice Lynne iwho became fa- ■"
,, ■■ ; Mowatts, five of them, juggled and moue in a single night), and Yvonne
Dies, being won. over by his little or- , twirled and tossed multi-colored Indian de Trevtlie, three of. the most famous 
phan niece, Is an exceedingly pretty j ciu'bs In ways that were dazzling, and women singers in the world. So muen 
one, and there were many wet eye ln , daring. They earned and were paid interest has been shown by toe local 
the Grand last night at the scene where ! generous applause. i public In the engagement ot1
Tommie has, to part with the kiddie j The four Lads O’Melodie, who are not the great tenor, Orville Harrdld, who 

a ïi -ÎÏZf and;Jj8-6 end*d by j entirely Irish, but who are possessed makes his debut ln America on toe 
S i8.^",,tt6n ^Ith *u-• 0f muCij of-that land's gift of tun opening night of the festival that it

E9. .“K'iÆ.'S’.ïïïc“sà&S^sLZ scourse Is Etienne Without voices that they use with good effect. Duchess of Connaught, will, it is under-
B 'iithout a shadow TheJr are now- Whistling that stood, appear at several concerta and

thrilled the audience was a feature of father violinist who has sprung rapid- || 
their offering. The bill closes with an Into tame, Albert Spaidtog, will ,,

also make Ms first appearance ln To- 
; ronto at these festival concerta. As 
most people are already aware, the

there are no dull soots and a few festlval wln include six evening and ,
fïtaaST"* “ ^ T'Szssk
ano ongntness. command critical Interest, but will pos

sess a popular appeal also.
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ZOE BAttMETI-PRINCESSII ■m t
. Mr*’*I*d Arnold! And Mr. Errol
aœtss!m! at N,agara- The W.C.T.U. Central Union will bold 

its first meeting-after the holidays to
morrow afternoon in Carlton Street 

The marriage of Miss Sadie May Methodist Schoolroom. Fall work will 
Mooney-Rooney to Mr. J. F. Alexander be arranged arid delegates chosen for 
took place ln Montreal on Sunday.

I:
excellent voice, Introduces Gyp, the 
charm of toe piece as played by Laura 
Jaffray, and Lola, by Zoe Barnett, 
who is supposed to be the daughter of 
toe concierge, Mme. Joyant, capitally 
done by Charlotte Phllbrick. Dick Lor- 
Imer, a student, falls In love with Lola, 
but his father Alonzo (Maurice Dary)
Brown)MdaughTCTTofI>SJas P(Wm.< IL a do^.bt Mr. Girardot is a finished

Conley). Daisy wants to marry Hon. aet°r *®d «ever loses hie grip on the 
T ion el Talboys (Chas. M. Clear), and audience. He showe a very tender Gyp Lt»s tolngs up generally with ^e to hi. histrionic abilities. 
thePyoung men, their parents, ot- any- "*y wh*ch tile ,Jttle girl wins her 
ore else at hand- Baron Leblanc has h«r untie s heart Is very
lest his daughter by one of the devices ?retty a”d touching. One ot the most 
upon which stage romance subsists, W>rtan«jiartx to the comedy 1» that 
and In order to get "a daughter, he en- ot little Martha Beach, the kiddie who 
gages Raphael Splegal, a picture deal- causes til the complications, and Baby
fr to find him a daughter. This Is the ^ll80n ,le wonderfully fascinating and
stroke of genius which saves the piece. >tVro ’>°ü^yaJ
It introduces Walter H. Catlett as toe rapturous admlra-
picture dealer, and bis performance is fpf t?d Pra,ee all who saw her. 
as fine a bit of eccentric low comedy tksrotoy Turner as Thomas fiance is
as one could wish to see. The twinkle ft «Î7LS.Æ2 18 ’ha,ndiK,me- 1» 
of Ms legs aa be dances, the absurd bright and Mvacfous, with an excellent 
costumes, the abundance and variety vo?c* and charging stage
of his stage business, hie clever patter, wa® ar*
which appears to have been well htiilt «lghlj pleaeto. Miss Lens Burlesque productions may be dlvtd-
up, and toe general atmosphere of ^Xtic^one but T.Ï ed ^ two classes, good shows and
!ombtoeetoen^kehhlmUa,prlmemfavo1?- adinirable interpretation. Jn fact, the' P°or 0«e8- "The Iormer class is quite 

He waa repeatedly encored in »£/Mre company is a splendidly balanc- familiar to the patrons of the Star
•‘TUe Old Ballet Days" duet with Mme. r**8 ** 8mooth- Theatre. But they nave yet ft wit- Great Discovery bv Eminent Rn^^Keils*
Joyant in toe first act, and “We’d ly~2* _ ness what may be termed a poor en- ! P»««wry by Eminent Bpeclsllst
Like Tops on a Honeymoon" in the Zf* w. given a. headgome tertainment Ever since the reopen-I Judging from the countless nreoara-
second, while he shared the honors of k *, ln* ot the Star this fall the perform- ; tions and treatment*0"w'nich fre^con-

... »... »... æww SaisSn SukSSaSHÜ
tu» Georgj-vr. Bay. , : pleasures as enthusiastically as you ;‘bat this fear was not justmeo, is \ hen C XnAl i If side any ln "The Hotel Cabaret” by correcting faulty metabolism and

***&».* - Bnofit A Thru «aie or dears œsœpsvsars!-*r •$ «sLSrisiSSSS unyijijMi I III U . • r p ^
"with nunishmenf » Theatre next week. - that in mind and It will be easier to-’ () rAI V/ll than 3' Thl» increase in weight ale»

i times to e-.-eX once yw give it you ---------- understand the correct principle to Jessie Busley Leads a Department U » UDLIVUl carries with It a general lmprovemw*

Briffiant 6how w.„,- At the Gauetu ^ sa: ‘r“* EEHEE»41£%—e B-E . H[ Ü5 uaueLU .y«sySEHr™ - - - ». ^ j»vsato

approval of misdeeds in some unex- , Mmolexton .™med M b d hardly be excelled. Is Rupert Hughes’ Musical Festival which commenced dî^ol^ ’ è ^^SStaS

.=• sssixWüs «“Æï sasj»î «Js
between hls , wrong-doing and your ment. The show Is one ot the best : vature’s work ^xoes on xraduatïv tcueh of real pathos at the dose. It’* before 8 o cloqk, there was. _h “j". tw° tablespoolriril*
punishment of 1L Nothing is harder ever seen at the Gayety. Everything ênjuxh to cause no Inconvenience In the sort of little portrayal of life that tv-wts«T°Vd waiting to purchase fore eatif wb?T,tti20 m,nut*f

| to overcome than the effect on a boy i* brilliant. The huirior-handed out Is w^k or two th£ transformation is you think of and think out afterwards .TTa v Dece“?ry to open chew vonrtwi .Fat aÎLf0U want> ^
I when he feels that he Is being treated 0f a class that haa rapidly won its |ay ' ?01^V Vie fieto ShytoU *ctog home. MUs Jesrie' Busley « K atwv wM
I unfairly. on the burlesque stage to Toronto. %t youthful underskin is then wholly to the Shopgirl In love with the floorwtik- which will be holden •criptlon Is unequtitd ^tor ’rsUs^S

ajslde from that there is an artistic evidence. You who are not satisfied er captured by a prettier face. Is true of OcL 7 the orchestra ttk nervousness lndSrestton and caUlttst
and musical side to the entertainment, with your complexions should get an to her part and very, very good. There baton ofMr NahinïV»Zd.i, tk® troubles. It shouldnot. owlnr toiri
If you miss the Merry-Go-Rounders ounce of mercollaed wax and try this are seven others In the sketch and they itself be a featured rarelntereit aî «markable flesh growing propertlM, b»
your pleasure,,I* not complete. Go on treatment. Use the wax nightly, like til deserve praise. a solo vtoMniat a! ”?2L“îere*’ as used by anyone ahn A,.. ililis
gnd epjoy FTÜrgeH. ______ ____ _ cold cEeam, washing It oU aomiagti ûülgldc of MIm BurileZe , . offering and M cond^ctori Mr. Fra^to haî tiS to b™ »« flesh). d BptlT*
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overset strong man stunt which, how
ever, Is novel In Its way.

The show Is pleasing all thru, and
The

i »t

Girls from Reno 
Screaming Parce

, hARCHBISHOP McfjlEIL’S, ARRIVAL* HI Local Roman Catholic societies are eon- v f 
Sidering plans for tendering Archbishop 
Nell McNeil a suitable welcome. Tt is t 
expected that the new archbishop will ■ 
arrive In Toronto next month. OcL IS If 
mentioned as a probable date. 1
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..The Bishop ot Now Westminster.
Mrs. De Ponder are moving into 1 _ 
couver, and will occupy their former 
residence ln Pendrll street.

Masters H. F. and Dick Leckle have i 
returned to St. Andrew's College from 
Vancouver.

id i
Disciplining should always be doneIS in as pleasant a manner as possible. 

Sternness is not always necessary. It 
is said that the children on this 

: tlnent have
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r IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY-

1 ou ,vi:i nave a plesuant- year; with 
many gifts from friend* and- benefits 
from your own exertions. You are 
■earned against journeys or changes, 
as they wiii be of no advantage to 
you. . ..

Tiiose born today are -born to good 
fortune and by their own efforts will 
rise to high positions. Their greatest 
fault will be too much freedom of 
«BWA.
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< THE TI" JNTO WORLD

t-igSüÿ — . «=•••■«'. ' ' - i’ir SEPTEMBER 17 1912 9 s'
Jh

Real Estate and Building-News
»

'

and Opportunities ^QLJ: t

JEW DOMINION
properties for sal#; f ~ ' FARMS FOR SALE.

DAasA/ E. SINCLAIR, Lirai’êd, corner 'Tf YOU wish to purchase * farm, tm- 
Btoor end Bathurst Jspecialists In „ proved da- unimproved, anywhere In 

Wee tern CanadaiTn vestmïu ta. ed i Canada, write us particular* of what you
require. We have a large list of choice

MutooIlvld * Co~ IK

—........... >-'• i.ii'.i.. «■—

HELP WANTED|«by.aa»Atrrs«is* *-r:tr jr* „r.r. ~ r -,
t iA MBlTiœs .StBI^-eit^f.deilty r-gx)od ap- 

f1 pearaaoe and address. - to—«ell the 
sweeper-vac.; beet vacuum cleaner pro
position ever offered In Toronto; fast sell- 
Sf Ln<* money-maker. "Dominion Sales Co., 
ÏLT0*'0^?, -«Wpt; W. U. Barnes. man- 
**er- Call during afternoon.

À JiAROIe real estate corporauon de- 
• «1res the services of an expert sales

man, preferably a man with a good con
nection; .experience In real, estate, not 
necessâry. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. RepHes 
confidential, State experience and fre- 
mimeration desired. Box 7». World. *ed7

V

*?

Fake a Half Holiday Wed., Sept. 18
*

r

wives ........  Fortier A Walker's List
pORTILH * WALKER, 141 Victoria

1

SEND for our Hat of Ontario farms, tm- 
~ proved and unimproved. Mulhofcând 
& Co., MçrÇ.nnon Bldg, . _____ ed-7

l /"'tOLLBQB BT. STORE, 7 splendid living 
'r rooms, side entrance; lot 26 x 136, to

we,,-wn-
Iore ;This Specially Engage

jfrnnystde'emMrt King 

and Queen Unes)

Join our
Special Excursion 

to our
Three Magnificent 

West Shore 
Properties ; .

o-
110 ACRES—Tonge street; splendid 
A-A-y-dairy farm; superior bulldogs; two 
houses, garage,’ brink barn, running water; 
must be sold. W, K. Bird.

Head Office, While Building, 
Will Be in New Canadian 

2 Pacific Building—Many 
Plans Discarded.

.

$ t—IVY AVB., solid brick, six 
.rooms, all conveniences; lot ed

EAEB 20 X 136.
___________ _________________ _______  QtifV VamT, grain and dairy farms to

yORXfEB à WALKER, m gloria ££
» A LI Vi, real estate firm or man, with a 

—* good force of salesmen, to place a. 
few hundred lots In a fast-growing town, 
among outside investors; big commission 
allowed. Box 6, World. ■

Wednesday, 
Sept. 18th 
at 3 p.in.

Per

Tïïe Pines, Pine Beach & West Point
One of the Best Investments in Toronto To-day

Drop your business cares and 
worries for one afternoon and 
join our Special Excursion.

Reside in an established 
residential community.

, Meal transportation facilities.

\
i

Sir
_____f??PERTY TO RENT.
STORE FOR RENT—King Street West, 

Oshawa; building 25 X 90; lot 25 X 13* 
1® * to-be; large show window. A. G. 
Storle, Oahawa,________ ed7

__________HOU8ES~ FOR~8ALE.

Q SOLID BRICK houses on Somerset 
avenue, si xrooms, all conveniences, 

pae 6 rooms, detached, all convemiences, 
side.entrance; near Dovercourt cars; easy 
terms. Wm. Foster, 3 or 13 Somerset 
avenue. . . ed7

-ed7NEY , I AA ACRES-EaSt half Lot 35, Conces-
miles from* StottflMH^goo?state’of cuD TOADIES Immediately—Reliable _____

'■ggfe3£5i-Bg&E
> home

The (Dominion Bank’s new bufldlng 
at Ih* southwest corner ef King end 
Tonga' street will be started as soon as 
the plans can be-got ready. It will 
t* an Imposing structure 
preliminary drawings submitted by the 
architects up to the present have been 
turned 

■ âhi*

It Will Profit Youl j

„ FARM T° RENT. ^7ANT ED—Plano sounding board man,
r1 , with all-round experience; one who
150 nfThJrnitî}* Ynnlt ^5?irî8r "f81 can manage department and do first-class 
street TMraWl m Beatrice j ^Thjwrlght Piano Co.. Ltd., Stratn-

—— 1 XA7ANT151>—Boy • for messenger, with VV references. 3. W. Capp Co! 12 Ade- 
lalde Wegt ; ; - ■

FEMALE Hgifr WANTED.
6,17 XX7ANTED—Young ladies to become 

» v trained nurses; course, two years 
U); paid while learning. . For

pal^et!,et%,aS„Tro!,tendentMt’

many

jES down In order to have some- 
sHR better. In-the meantime 

bank has leased from Q. T. Somers 
grpvnd Jtoteignd top flat of his 
ifhg, lately owned by the Toronto

at the 
roe, and

FARMS FOR 8ALB’OR TO RENT^nation !

AH 50 foot lots in Pine Beach 
and TRe Pines selling as low as

V $12.00 per foot

"piARM to rent or for sale—SO acres; 
A Scarboro Township; 2 miles from A 
Uncourt. ' F6r particulars apply to J. 
Philip. Pickering, Ont.

"L'ARM1 for sale or to rent, close to city. 
Apply tog G bristle street- ’ ed7

>75 HOUSE TO LET
1 — *«r — — — I, —, u -urq-i:General Trusts Corporation 

Corner of Yonge and Como 
*hey have also leased an entire flat 
|n the new C.PvR.' building, presum'- 
ibly for head offloes during construc
tion of the" new banking" house, which 
ffcught to be. wider way 
of the Stew Tear.

The business of the Dominion Bank, 
like that of all the Other Toronto banks, 
is growing very rapidly, and It Is the 
intention of tfie director* on this oc
casion to try and overtake the growth 
of the business. They enlarged and 
reeonstructed and otherwise extended 

{ the present building half a dozen times, 
but never were they able to catch up 
ito the requirements. " -r""

K
fpG LET—8-roomed brick house,} mantels, 
A all modern conveniences; close to car 
line. Apply H. Heather * Son, Slop 16, 
Mlralco. Park 8867. ed7

mges
$75

îeaters' 
$25 i

anges 
$85

waters 
$48
n in Part

particulars
Sinai

s

West.Point lots can be boughtbefore the first APARTMENTS WANTED. BUSINESS CHANÇES.
TX7ANTED—Names and addresses of "PARTNER required, with about $500»; 
»» householders who are prepared to advertiser who has thorough khow- 

rfind board and lodging for students of the ledge' of automobile selling business re- 
tinlversitÿ of Toronto and University Col.' gulres partner with .capital 
lege. Conditions Applicable tb the case of profitable 
women students may be learned on applt- world, 
cation to1 James Brebner, Registrar, Uni
versity of Toronto. Toronto

tAGENTS WANTEDfor

$15.50 per ft. and up T WANT a partner with about $280 cash 
A In a. real estate deal, where we ought 
to double our money easily. Box, 5, 
World. ed7

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEO *

to open new
agency. Wrjte iedf

Terms»»$10 down Balance»r$10 monthly "BUSINESS difficulties overcome by re- . . ..

«S lônâ&i îsss^ssrs^.a
’ invest8W.-lfùSiO; must -show
geod return and bear strictest Investiga
tion. Box «7. World,

40240r t

LOTS FOR SALE.
Fn»'ther InNrmatlon Regarding these special Lake Shore Properties Secured from

MMROffloe-22 Adelaide St 
East. Telephone Main 7
Or our Branch Offlce-San- 
nyslde a Queeri Telephone 
Farkdaie 4023. -

A DVBRTISBR, to need of ready money, 
iflL will sacrifice splendid building lot 
for half actual value. Box 6, World. ed7Robins Limited

OFFICES TO RENj".

"y BRY "desirable «uiSto Traders’ 
v Bank, with two yesfs’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide
w5i ’mlcV ,u,teble

..

King Edward 
Abandons the > 

Bridge Idea

171 , 1 23ent
ARTICLES FOR SALE.STRAYED.

îen West TT1GH.EST cash prices paid for secoud- 
a-L hand Blcyclep. Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipadina avenue. Au

CJTRAYBD—On Lot 20, Concession t, 
►d Scarboro, a bay > mare. Owner can

y and pay- 
lchael, Mal-

4
edhave same by proving propert 

lng expenses. Apply Mr. MoMl 
vera P.O._______  \jl

ilMONEY TO LOAN.
TLTOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
iXL immediate aeitvory, close price tor 
qu.ck sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, 
i onto.

ed7
1 "jyrONEY TO LOAN by a trustee eor- 

poratlon on good first mortgagee 
cm city or town property. Box 81, World 
Ull.es.

BUTCHERS.
rn^^ONTARIO MARKET "in’
A West. John Goebel. Coll. 80S.

J'0"
^ -There'll be no eight storey curtain, 
draped over Golborne street by the 
’King Edward Hotel Co. Yesterday 
;when the matter turned up In council,
Mayor Geary remarked that Mr. Gtood- 
^rham had phoned him that they had 
(decided to drop the project No mere 
was said and the matter was not re- 
.terred to further In council 

It Is quite probable that the new 
Annex will be connected up to the
present structure by tunnel, a method _ _
used in some big hotels on the other ,9“Jn,e_T *0L, °-P Çd*er?S 6tr*6tu
side One of the heqt instonroa is af 5?lles from ®t- Lawrerhce Market, York 
£ O.K * ' T . . TÎf, ** : County; one mile from Ràllway depoL
.the Chateau Laurier In Ottawa, where , Clay loam, with spring creek; 5 acres 
a 200 or 300 foot long tunnel," tiled in • woods, 5 acres' bearing apple orchard, 
white terra cotta, connects the G.T.R. Good barns and large brick dwelling, 
station and the hotel. shaded bjr maple and pine trees. Farm

1* very fertile, has never beèn rented 
and Is especially adapted for dairy or 
stock farm. Price, with reasonable 
terras,

■»
rether with 
o, Can., for m

Queen
cd-7

ed f"YLD MANURE and Ipam tor lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson, Ï06 Jarvls-street.

TAUNTING —‘ cards, envelopes," tags. 
* billheaas, statements, .etc. l pnee» tight Barnard, 36 Dundalk- TèlebhonàT

110 ACRE 
FARM

LEGAL CARDS.4mm GLASS AND MIRRORS. *

ouagm?s,$SBk.£gtæ *
YmAKi^,b W. KJSkr, Barrister. Lums- 
kv den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge.

XAHANK W. MACLEAN, Barnarer, tie- 
X liytor, Notary Public, 34 Victorta-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

TMPEPftAL GLASS WORKS—Every- 
X thing to glass for builders. 38 Mutual.•H

PUBLIC NOTICE 246OBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and etidofSed “Tender

^srsarâKWLSiY^
oy. Thursday, O-toper 16, IHi, for the 
construction of part bt the Liver 
Breakwater at Goderich, Huron County,

.Plans, specification and form ief con
tract can be seen and forms »e< tender- 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of H. J. Lamb, Esq., District

t!&5erh.,^p6ah#g

ARTICLES WANTED. ! ^ ;
niWO copies pf Toronto World of J toy 
x. 10th, 1912. Advertising Departiuen» 
Toronto World,. efl7

ZYINSENG BOOT WivSTÉD-WUd gndV 
AJ cultivated. Send for price, lie*. Craw/ 
ford Goffatt,, Qrllha. Ontario. , MMH, ;

» VETERAN LOTS WANTEO.

SIGNS.
will

HOPE AVENUE EXTENSION ,
.„N°yc,e*8 hereby given that the Coun'-

EXTEND HOPE AVENUE, 
in the C’ty of Toronto, westerly
Jk>-rha*Iîi1jleLa,t * wl<un »f 60 feet.

The said bylaw and plan, showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen 
at my office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

V\71 NDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
W Richardson A Co'a 147 Church-street
Toron t* U .

•d-T
uïcaMaa, Macinnes & Macaeuaie, 
AV Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street*.

Salesmen Wanted PATENTS.1 W. I D1NNÎCK BACK

FROM OLD COUNTRY

to

ggrcSS
Registered Patent- Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for Information, ed*

' PATENTS AND LEGAL.

gut
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E.. chief Couaeel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 

» East King mreet, Toronto, 
ranches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

Vancouver, Washington.

’ x ARCHITECTS '- ^

». on both bejnls- 
ualcal organizer he 
irontonlans are aa- 
l .orchestra of very 

he has the best 
U at his command, 
the women singers 
ery warm nelcoto*
■ past achievement* 
are Marcella Sem

ak; and Alice NJei- 
tand lovers of good 
iwait the first a$>- 
ity of Olive Frem- 

twho became ta
ught). and Yvonne 
if tlie most faaetas 
he world. So muen 
mown by the local 

engagement 
rville Harrold. who 
n America on the 
he festival that it 
I engage him for a 
during the series, 

alcli, who, by the 
of the Dukfe and 

(ht, will, it is under- 
veral concerts; and 
p has sprung rapid - 
iert Spalding, will 
appearance in To- 

Lîval. concerts. As 
Ureadj- aware, the 
j six evening and . 
s, and the program 
of a character to 
terest. but will pos
til also.

WA£,LBt,iK5r’5...°iS^ S“K
Brantford. -To sell high-class Western 

propositions. We can make 
you a didst attractive pro
position. -.
SCOTT, HILL & CO.

209 Kent Buildings

on ap-ti 
oderlcn.

1 Smiling, sunburned, and full of. health 
and energy, W. S. Dlnnick of the 
Dovercourt "Land Co. and the Standard 
Lekn Co. was at his desk yesterday 

’ Writ big after a live - weeks’ sojourn 
in the old country. •

$110 Per Acre ;
ersons tendering are nhtIBed that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
toade ok the printed forms supplied, 

signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and
places of residence. In the cpse of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender most be accompanied,
by an accepted cheque on a chartered

_ bank, payable tq the order of the Hon-
Sealed tenders, addressed to- ,the Post- oraMe the Minister of Public .Works, 

master General, win be received at Ot- e«Uil to ten Per cent. (10 p.c.) of-the 
taw* until noon op Friday, the 1st No- amount of the tende#, which tjr}U be 
veiaber,;isi2, far the conveyance of His forfeited if the person "tendering de- 
.uajeety a Mails 9H a proposed contract clll?e to enter Into a contract when

years, six round trips per called upon to do so, or fall to com-
Rural. Mail Route from plete the work contracted for. If the 

wit^2„.°n,~P?tari9t t0 commence at the tender be. not accepted the cheque will 
•IKK6*0* Pbstraaster General. , be returned. : •

fo-rmatinh 1°,U,Ca r?.‘rirleLlurtheT ln-' The Department does riot bind itself 
cmiu-ac?hm£v hc t«Ddft50,ie proposed to accept the lowest or any tender.

8,ecu and blank.iorms By order. . f:;nffliîSKî ** .obtained at the Post- . ■’ R. C ' DESROCHERS 
offices o.f Hampton, Sbilna, and at the -. • " " ^
?2SS 0:f ^ ^«office- inspector at To- - Department of Public Works, ,-

. V'f. a L Newsp^s^nf^n^foTt’h,.

T Post office Departmen“,P^ââtitiervice advertisement if they insert it without 
Branch. "Ottawaf^igtii September, 191? authority from the Department —27349. 

■ ' ‘ 232 "'

City Hall, Toronta, Sept
EDUCATIONAL.

I •4.

ATco*u’SfssgSf“Sgk!a?ar
thorough -couises; inûividual- Instruction ; 
graduates suoceesfully placed. - Catalogue

"C'ALL term begins Sepa 3. Inetructtoh. 
P individual. Write tor free catalogue! 
Uoto'f'Qri" Business College, Toronto. 1 J. 

• y. M4i#neil, B.A., Principal. K

2222 andJOHN FISHER
32 Church St., Toronto

■ss146.06 From Toronto to Pacific Coast 
• S Points

Including Spokane, Wash. ; Nelson, B. 
"Ç: Vanco-ver, B.C.; Portland, Ore.; 
uni 118 to San Francisco. Lds Angelïs. 
and Ifexlcxi City. Proportionate rates 
from all stations In Ontario t» above 
Pin’s In. Xriaona,, British Col -mba.

. .California, Idaho, Mexico. Nevada,
. Ciregrti and Washington. Tickets 

one-way second-c’ass, good going 
8’pt 25 to O’t. 10 Inclusive, via Grand 
Trunk R-i’way. "• .^^ÊtÊgÊtttÊ 

' _FuH- pàrtiéu’ars from any Grand 
•TnrrkAvrnt, Toronto Cty Ticket Of- 

" . f’ce, northwest cerner King and Yonge 
••Streets. Phene Main 4209.

faSUBURBAN
HOMES

Mail contract 247

-—

Stenography.: , • ' " ail

WESTERN 3WSINJBJBS COLLEX3E «ad 
W Academy ôf Languagee.. ■. Collage- 
Dovercourt, Toronto.
BUSINESS AND FlÇNlQ ^CHBsl

"DHUN^Î WARREN S^-Maïn USi.
Bay, streat.

SECURITIES, UNITED ti’ïŒ îas& aauat
6450 Per Acre—Six-acre lot, few 

minutes’ walk from Kingston road
:%(.

close to the car line at the same 
stop..

«208 Kent Building
yvill buV. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and larm landa , 

’ ■ ’ edtf

Main 6571 MARRIAGE LICENSES.of electric car line. Stop 34.
»«0O Per Acre — Thr -,

TBLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
•>E Issuer, C- W, Parker.

ee-acreare ed
ed

.These âre fine,.(high lots, suitable 
for gardening and lie close enough 
to the city to make an attractive 
investment- - • t

f tu. »ULf, issu tu-, W amena ou/iu-
xjr mg, 402 Xonge-su-eet, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary, wedding rings.REDMOND & BEGGS *0

Architects u4 Struct oral 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s -DppL) 
ROOMS 311-312 BENT BULLDI.NO, 

TORONTO

Yj URCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
iXL Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 

Coll. 5i£. Appointments made.
ART.iUiJOHN FISHER

.32 Church St., Toronto
West. TeL J. W.tL

Rooms sag.TOGO SUCCEEDS NOGI. 246
Phone A. IT*. cdL. TOKIO, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)—Ad

miral Count Hefhachlro Togo, a mem- 
bet of the supreme military council, 
today wa$ appointed chairman of the
Ipperlal reception committee formed i - .
to receive the foreign envoys to the Dr. Sun Explains Railway Scheme to 
Imperial funeral. He succeeds General 
Count Maresuke Nogi, who, with ni* 
wife, suicided.

!MEDICAL. FLORISTS,'t
/

1 % ‘

—612
TAR. DEAN, Specialist. - Diseases o 
J ' Men. No, 5, College street.BRITAIN pROUStS LOAN ed

FINAL NOTICE
phone. Mam 5734. ' • v"

TAR. SHEPHtiKD. bpecjahst, 18 GHou- 
1J cester-street, near- Yonge. Private 
d.seases. male, female, heart, lungs, stem- 
ach, in,potency, nervous aeolllty, heniorr- 
noids. Hours L to 9 p, m.

1 bTtiVLNBO.N, Speclal.st Private 
V diseases of uien. 171 King east. el

'
Newspaper Editors. Sunday

The Canadian Guardian Life Insur
ance Company, having ceased to carry 
on -the business of Lite Insurance in 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of its assets and securities 
hereby gives notice to Any Policyhold
ers In the said Company opposing such 
release to file their opposition with the 
said Minister, on or before the. 26th 
day ot November, 1912.

. GEO. T. DEN 1-SON, JR.'
Solicltor-for the Contpany.

Dated at Toronto thia Kth day of 
August, 1913. -, edtf

edPEKIN, Sept. 16.—The British minister

MAIL CONTRACT •”»-»>■ ^fÿÿsa^fsmm-
,tot rtew with t.vor the new lean »r BÜ,, ,. , . .--------- -i . , • V watnm

amnn ki..„ v-.l. ! 000,000, negotiated in London, by the Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- *°la beaa of »
1 • — *10.00 New York City. Chinese-minister and a representative of master General, will- be received at.Ot- —*7 lami.y, or any mate over 18 years
1 _Frcm Suspension Bridge via Lehigh -; an independent bank. , ’ ‘ unV«,?°2n 011 Friday, thé 1st -No- section of
I R. R. Thursdny. Sept. 18. -v .Dr. Sun Yat Sen today received" the edl- conve>‘a5de 0* LtcMwaa“* Th^ aMiiMni

f Wckets good 10 days returning. Par- tors of the leading newspapers and eJ)„a contract . si ^teaj in'person'at the Damimnn
.; tlcularg S East King street, Toronto. Pained his rattnvay--projecls. He intends l wcek. 'bvér Rurâ( 'Mail “ Route**’from Lands Agency-’or sub-agency .for the dis-

.....  ............................... shortly to make a-tour of China to tellTBZa^r,r0„ Ontartil tîvÎaw.-’iî'f^î- trtet. iLiury by proxy may bè made atthe people fofeign "capital is-ees^tial to t.j,leasdr'e o’f the Postmaster General. - 1 *i-y . gseney, on certain conditions by’ 
the. success, efrthe. scheme.. Later .Dr. |u« rpribted notices confairiW (léwrfriini mother. «A daughter, brother or
will proceed abroad with a view to direct- . formation as to condltioris-of proposed ! “S1Î ^tendua hbmesteaaar. 
ly approaching foreign capitalists. . I contract may be seen and blank terms Duties; -Six months -reaiueuce upon and

.of tender may be obtained at the Poet- i fultlV8t,°u of the «and m each o. three 
offices of Beaverton, LornevlUe, Argyle i^zs-_0A homesteader nay live Within 
and at the office of the Poitoffice^n- cL,tix
spector at Toronto. !L PJ&K* >ole,V owited- an*

oacup.eo "by imn or by -ids fatiigrf lgotu» 
er. son, a a ugh ter, brother or sister.

in ceita.n districts a. homesteader in 
tood atancmg way pre-empt a tuarter- 
section aloiigmtie nis nomestcaa 
tv.uu per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six month* in each 
ot six yearn iront date of homestead entry 
(including toe time required to earn- 
homestead .. patentj. arid cutti Trite .fifty, 
actes, extra.

- , A iioiuestcader wfto 'has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may eHtt r for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 per 
•erg Duties.—Mist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
end erect a house worth $300.06.

- vv W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of "tie Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wtU not be maid for.

EIL'S ARRIVAL.

oen-^ 
shopTfe

:TJAHiv, Florist—Artistic floral 
A Décorations. Park 3319. :trf^s-

ROUND TRIP \
>lic s-ocietles are
enderlng Archbjs 
ible welcome, 
lew archbishop 
ixf month. Oct., 16 la 
ab’.é date. ."V”

LIVE BIRDS. itar. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
U eases ; pay when cured ; consultation 
free- 81 Queen east CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundee 

VI street. Park 76. ; - ; #d7

H-’aS’^iigïSIgiirtSï"
pnone Main 4959.,__

flALVANIZED IRON WORK^.

o R. L WORKS, C. ORMBBY, 
v/.ag-er; Main 2671,
■ ......’ ' " :.-i ■ j .!■ i

coal and wood;
Wd,NESrCQAVc0/-88Mk^ÿ-7«*«t.
iXL Car loads shipped td" aqy poirit -

(STANDARD PULL COMPAN Y, 53 King 
O Street East. Noel Marshall, president.

HERBALISTS.

EOPLE 
r ON FLESH

■i ed P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 149 Bay-street, To
ronto. * ed-7

o. ed?
. .HEAVY LOSS OF HORSES.

SALIN A, Kan., Sept. 16..—Six million 
grill.ars will not., cover, the loss caused 
by the horse plague in Kansas during 

last mcntB. " In the western half 
o' Kansas alone at least twenty thou
sand hoàséa have died of ' cerebro- 
sptato, aneningitia, and the disease is 
as virulent-"a.s ever,. \."

MM-Emlnerit'SpecIrillst AUCTION SALES, -4LGHASTLY RELIC AT TRIAL MASSAGE.■a.
countless prépara- , i 

its which are con- 
rtiseij for the pur- | 
3 people f’.e.ohy, de-,, ] 
neck and bust and 
oxs and angles by I 
ties i pf health and 
svldently thousands j 
n who keenly feel 
mess, and It there- 
ple^sure to publish j, ; 
prescription which, 1 
ty metabolism and 
ctivity of certain 1 
is, quickly produces 
urination in the ap- 
sase ln weight fre- 
from 4 tp 6 pounds 
d very rarely les* 
tase in weight also 
ineral improvement 
inih. dyspepsia and 

nearly always ac- 
-;e thinness^ al!
■; dull eyes become 
heeks glow with a 
ealth.
which contains n® 
and Is absolutely 
2-oz. Tincture Car- 
1, 2 oz. Fluid or
ri.r of Calisaya »«a 
rill an 8-oz. bottle, 
e prepared by any 
two tablespoonfuis 

>put 20 minutes be
lt all you want, but 
roughly.
ugh the above |W$, 
aled for relief™ 
stlon and catan**’ 

not, owing to 1» 
owing properties, r* 
ho- does not d**11* 

8pt 1* ^ .

A4FME. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 
3*1 bratory and Special Treatments forSuckling & Co.G. C. ANDERSON.Neck, of Murdered Man Exhibited by 

' • Montreal Doctor Superintendent,
Poatbfflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 13 th September, 1912.
JRneumatism. COG Bathurst-sL ed-7

DRINK HABIT.PriceMONTREAL, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)
", Free VÏctrôla Recital. • —A rather unusual exhibition ln the 

,. Tomorrow. .Wed-ieédaÿ.. a froe Vic- court, of king's bench was ttiâ( of part 
given, in. the a"- of a murdered, man's body. Which was 

F/irive n> parÿrL of OHe shown to the "jury by- Dr. SjlcTaggart
■Wrl-te m 1= -"giving -his eVtiende in connexion

Ti-j-è" w)u'"fi:^ P< vL -frvm r f1*’ with the autopsy which he made on the
bod, of Louis Hotte, who was found 

gr-'ril obéra In the vd^-.f-wurULa® , dead with his throat cut in July In a
——------- -f    ^   j lane connected with Clark street, and j Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post-

I for whose death Antonio Farduto • is I master General, will be received at Ot- 
! <vnar„..r] wi,h murder ' tawa untu ““S50 on Friday, the 1st No-I -cnargca with murder. vemberfi 1912. for the ■ Conveyance of

The member of the body exhibited . His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con-
The tract for four years, six times,per week 

throat each way, between Port Mai (land and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station from the

222 3 ’
rrvHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, aig 
Jar vis-st.. Toronto. Phone N. #31 gd-7

We are Instructed" by
OSLER WADE. edtf

DENTISTRY.
to offer tor sale at our Wareroome. 68 
Wellington street .west, : Toronto, at 2 
o’clock p.m. on

* CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
•DRIDGE and crown specialfau. A set 
X> of teeth for five dollars (*5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Tempi» Building, Toronto ' -”/■

■p|B. KNIGHT, epeclallzes painless Moth 
U extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
street, o^er Sellere-OouKh. 34(Ttf

palmistry] ““
TVfRsT HOWELL, 41S Charon 
1U Pnone Main tor». »Sht

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter,
A and office fitting*, 114 Church 
Telephone.

txICHAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, com 
IV tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

lOriN MvRRIS—Alterations and re- 
O pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone. 2(4

flAABLES ot all kinds made to order A carrSl. 11 Bt Alban’s. 246

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

store
street s rWednesday, Oct. 2ndMAIL CONTRACT ed?

the stock belonging to the estate of
K' 'ike

GUELPH HARDWARE CO., LTD.
GUELPH, 

consisting of
General and Builders’ Hard

ware .................. ...............................
Cutlery and Brass Goods .... 161Î-47
Sporting Goods ..................... .........

The Law Society of Upper Ston’d 5Tid, GT1.nlte.ware::
Canada. Shop Furniture and Fixtures..

Laurier on the Warpath 1
was the neçk of the deceased, 
doctor described how the
bad been cut and the windpipe, and ist January next t
main artery of the neck severed, and ; printed notices cbmtalnlng further ln- 
tfcen walked along In front of the Jury ; formation as to conditions of proposed 
and showed them the neck as he hêid contract mgy be seen and blank form* 
it ln his. hand, almost "cut in two. j of tender may be obtained at the Post-

Dr McTavzart wn. the flnt witness offlces of Port Maitland, StrcKimess. and 
du Mciag-gart was the first witness at the offlce o£ t,he postofflee Inspector

called to the trial, which commenced at Toronto, 
j this afternoon.

ed
" SrT^^’ ^Pt. 16.—(Special.) 

"U"”f*£ Wilfrid Laurier will start 
cn Tuesday for his-political tour 
ur Ontario and Quebec, accom
panied by a galaxy of the old 
MMimstratlon stars, including 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Hon. W. 
Mackenzie King. Hon.

; Murphy and Hon.
I-cmieux

37966.23

566.09
610.64

2102.61
3226.60

HATTERS.
t IME, Cement, Etif—Crushed Stone at 
L cars, yards, bln* or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Mim 6859; M. 4224; Park 
2474; College 1373.

LAroim>delfedd 8n Richmrad‘St^iasti*
314.989.04

Terms—One-quarter cash. 10 per 
cent, at time of. sale; balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily scoured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Guelph and In
ventory at the office of OSLER WADE, 
Empire Building, 64 Wellington street 
west, Toronto. 3626

The Benchers of tlie Law Society of 
"Upper Canada, being "about to appoint 
an Exam'ner for tne Law School in the 
following subjects: Contracta Personal 
Property .-Municipal Law and Construc
tion of Statutes, Invite applications for 
the position to be sent to the Secre
tary at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on or

by Hon. Jeremle Decarie. provincial ^Xr^of1 ^e uToTe’To'r
another day with wh^h hTwiti fe^e^rtMl °nîay Sentenced on Two Chargea

Itching Btoed- interview .the premiers of Ontario. : Plication to the Secretary. _ FROCK VILLE, Sept. 16 —(Special.)
lng, or Pretrud- Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and EDWIN BELL, —Roy Gibson, convicted before Judge
lng Piles. No British Columbia. 48î Secretary. M Donald frr an Indecent assault
ItfonrequireiL ________________________ -• ' Y1' ».....- ■'■■■- r ,1 - " — 1 pon Mr 3. Wa tori near Ga-anoqie,

’fist's JUDGESHIP FOE McGARRVT . WMt=. K.C.. «t Prabrol» m «P-hn j SI X*. waHoX S"

. otta™. w.tJSTSX*.%'>»$lJT&Z,”V2l£r*nSpaper and enclose fe. stamp «0 pay postage. MJ».P. for South Renfrew, and W. R. the death of Judge Donahue." ’ terms to rttn

2467!Chas. 
Rodolphe

ci. e will go down to
bturgt-nn Fails, and It will be 
there that Sir Wilfrid will fire 
the first shot, in what Is ex
pected here to he

PYER8 AND CLEANERS.
\X7E ARE EXPERTS—Harron's Dtp It Worka 876 Balthurst- street 343

SHOE REPAIRING!;
VX7HILE U WAIT—Ftret-olass- workman- 
,’v manship. Sager, opposite Shsa’s. 
Victoria-street. ' , 344

>ïfRNÎTURElkNO INTERIOR " 
POLISHING. v da

J. *N ^>RNKW* »! Alexander etr^

ed-7G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflee Department. Mail Sejvtce 
Branch, Ottawa. 13tb September, 1912.

mUE F. O. TERRY CO_ time, cement. 
X mortar, sewer p.pe. etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 2191. 246t(

SIR LOMER GOUIN COMING
MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—Sic Lamer 

Guo’.n. premier of Quebec,.acc:mpknlcd

222
ROOFING.- - , a campaign

.. or criticism of the general j&n- 
eral administrative policy oMke 
government.

It la thought likely with re- 
*a,"d to the naval program that 
•J® will content himself jj-lth a 
defence of his naval policy, tak
ing probably the same ground 
upon which he stood at Marle- 
vtiie last week. (

Galvanized iron skylights, metal 
VT celbngs. cornices, etc. Doug,as Bros..PILES ed?124 Adeiame-Street Wegt.______

HOUSE MOVINGL
Lj OUSE MOVING and Raising done J 
Il Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. - ed-7 "

RUBBER STAMPS.
TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stampa W. U6 Bay-ea. Toronto. U#

k

BICYCLES.
eL

- "VTEW arid second-fiabd—Repairs, accès»
XN scries. Lester’s, 98 Victoria-street

i-

concurrently.it’**^84*’" I
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Gold Shares InactiveCobalts Show Signs of Demand
111 m 11 iiiiniiii 1 ^

THE WHEAT MARKET

0

■

*iu\ X

FLEMIMQ & MARVINH
‘ Members* tandard Slock

teehange. \
«HW LL’MSDEX BUILDING. 1

Porcupine and Cobalt stooka *
TtMfkwt M. triri* f 

High sod low quotations 
belt sad Porcupine Stocks 1 
mailed free on request

ir HIGHER PRICES AND
FIRMNESS PREVAIL

Ï- MONTREAL PRODUCE.

MONTREAL. Sdpt ' lit—A fair amount 
of business was worked over the cable In 
Manitoba sprint wheat, owing.to the tact 
that cables were stronger at an advance 
of me. There continues to be a good j 
enquiry from foreign buyers for oats, but 
owing to the scarcity of oats and ocean 
freight little business Is doing. Local 
prices- were strong, lc higher. Corn Is 
weaker. - Plow "la steady under a fair 
demand. Demand for nrlllfeed active. A 
good trade Is padelngtn biitterand prie*» 
are tending» upward. Cheese more active 
and-steadier. Eggs in good demand. Ex
ports of cheese for' week {9,800 .bgxes, 
against 123,159 last year. Provisions fair
ly active. 'Hogs, firmer.

Corn—American' No. 2 yellow, 86c to 86c.
Oats-Canadian .western. No. 2, 51»ti; to 

Sâc; No. 3, 50c to 50%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
gjg 51%c>

Bgrley—Man. feed. 90c to die; malting.
c to 7Bc. *
Buckwheat—No. 2, 7«c to 75c.
Flour—Manitoba eprlng wheat patent» 

firsts, 36 89; seconds, 15.30: strong' Baker» 
38.»; winter patents, choice, 35.23: straUfh' 
rollers, $«.35 to 34.30; bags, $2.25 tq 32.30.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.80; bags. 90 lbs

Mlllfeed—Bran, *23; shorts, $27; nr ^ 
dllnge, *28 to 329; mouille, $30 to *35.
^Haÿ—No. 2, per tqn. car lots, $13150 Vi

Cheese—Finest westerns, 18%c to •1*\c: 
finest easterns, 13%c to 1314c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27%c to 27%c; 
seconds, 26%c to 26%c.

Eggs—Selected, 29c to 80c; No. 2 stock. 
21c to 22c.

Potatoes—Per bag,, car lots. 7Sn fn SOc.
Hogs— Dressed, abattoir killed, $12.25 to 

$12.80.
Pork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbls.. 

*6 to 45 pieces. $27; bbls.; 45 to 56 pieces

;
:! H

: ; t f- r;J$ s*O-n ! O- .aCobalts Shew Sifts of Coeiig 
Rooad—Small Priced. Shares 
Adwaice — Cobalt lake Up 
Agaia.

Did fowl, alive •..............
Bp ring ducks, lb..............

Fresh Moats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 00 to 39 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l3 00 14 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.....to 75 11 75

. Beef, medium, cwt..........*9 SO _ 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.................  5 50 8 00
Mutton, cwt.................................. « 60 10 00

CHICAGO. Sept. «.-Wheat showed 13«
(weakness today under the weight of Dressed bogs, cwt...................12 25 12 50
B big Increase In the visible supply. 86,1,15 lamba' lb............. ......... 15 60 14

The close was nervous at prices vary- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
»ng from Saturday night’s level to 1-tc Ha}, No • car lo^ZZ....fl2 COto *12 50
pelow. Latest trading left corn rang- straw, car lots, per ton..........10 00 - 10 so
Ing from 1 1-Sc Off to l-8c up, 'oau down JjJiJ»1™" Ih^rnii.''is

1° . Wc a°f provisions less expen- gutt6r; creaœeryy’ Mlldî!.0 P 0 2*
give by 5c to 82 l-2c. Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27

Visible supply figures for wheat Butter, store lota........................ 0 V.
were nearly three times- that of the ^Eggs, new-laid ............... 0 28
corresponding week a yeaç ago. To- £“****• n®w- 2b"V',v
day s receipts at primary centres were Honey comba, do„en ........ . « 7:
also on a huge scale, double the total 
of twelve months back. World ship
ments, too, were larger than expected.
Accordingly the market dragged after
It had made an early upturn, due to Wool, Yarnp, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
higher cables and to rough weather . 8klne’ Raw Furs^Tallo^, etc. : 
northwest. Export call for wheat al- ' No ; inspected steers 'ami
most disappeared and there was only | cows ....ï;............................... 30 13 to *.,..
a limited demand from mille. Clear- No. 2 Inspected steers and 
ances. however, were liberal

Frost reports led to a little buying 
Iflurry in- corn, but belief became wide
spread that little. It any damage,would 
result. Assertions that the (yield In 
Illinois would break the record at
tracted considerable attention. Cash 
buyers were entirely out of the market 
Until a break of 2c stirred business.

Oats followed wheat downward. Ex
port trade was at a standstill. For
eigners were said to be filled up, and 
Russia was offering freely.

Weakness In the hog market carried 
Wown provisions, fork led the way.

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS.

Broomhati says the world's shipments 
of wheat on Monday were 14,679,000 bush
els, against 14,862,000 last week, an» 11,- 
184,000 last year. Corn, 7,397,000, 7,178,000,
1,811,000 bushels. Quantity shipped for . , .
orders Included in above, 1,286.000, 2,112,000, Manitoba oats-Ertra No. 1 feed, 4.c; 
1,808,000 bushels. Wheat taken by con- No. 2 C.W., 4,c; No.,3 C.W., 48c, track, lap. 
tlnent, 9,178,000, 7,066,090, 6604,000 bushels. lak« Ports.

On passage; Wheat, 38,21-3.000, 37,112,000,
82,856,000 bushels; increase, 1,104,000. Corn.
34,766,000, 33,OS,000, 5,600,000; Increase 1,- 
000,000 bushels.

Opeiiif at Ckicsge Was Firm, 
Bet later Hews Was Agaiast 
It asi f rices Lewered—Pri
mary Receipts Doable.

1
—Charges Made at Buffalo That 

Eighteen Railways Favor 
Western Flour

Clean-up ol 
counts Givi 

Movemei

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON \ $teel'

Louis J. West & Co.
ii! Members Standard Stock Exchange, , 

Stock sad ti.veete.ent Brokets. 
413-414 Confederation Lite Be 

Toronto. .

«
fl» If’ •*38

E 1 World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 16.

Cobalt Lake continued Its upward 
movement today, advancing* one and

BUFFALO, Sept.' 16.-(Can. Press.)- 
That the trunk Unes are charging a
hlgier rate for the shipment of Wheat °atir,e*,
th.h for flour Is the substance of a „®d i«4nm Jn imên
complaint under Investigation here to- , cI°?a’ ™a
day by Spec.at Examiner Mackley, ot | i"gtb5 Th^b® u
the Interstate Commerce Commission. ‘E.-gh een railroads are defendants, In 'HS*. *ïlî
1 he dispute and the compla n ng oor- StXJîoH» ^^wtnt
po. at ion is the Federal Milling Co. of .wet
Lcckport, N.T. The specific charge al- U6r5 po'"i.^> Showed"
leges discrimination In favor of the ^he lower priced ahat^B . eho”®“
flour (manufacturers tof Minneapolis ‘?u‘ck“,,"K ofT1e"flu‘by' ^1"ord:.°4L“! „ , zvn„ 
and ether millers in the northwest. *nd fn f.ee!j15 t^e ,bf a

Tee railVoad rate on wheat from d*”fnd that put the prices of »ese Dome Extension ..
wet tern points to Chicago is I ^ and^lsl^closed 3 S^bld HolUnger"'.';!
two cents higher per hundred pounie ma9« 5 1'T4 iandV7,?*t Kerr Lake ..
ih.n the rate on flour. Inasmuch as The wlîî^e-the Ea Bose.....
wheat Is grown west of Chicago, the firmer with the Cobalt® pelting the McKinley ......
eastern corporations Claim dlscrlmln- best-of It IPorcupines “ “81;al Nipissing ..... ...
a Lion .in f»vor of tjie western flour inactiva While the undertone to the | Rea Con............
manufàéti rers. " . ' „

The radlroads listed In the complaint 
ars the New York Central. West 
Shore, Lake Shore, Illinois Central.
Lcckawannâ,>Erie, Baltimore, * Ohio.
Pennsylvania, Leh gh Valley, M nne- 
spslis, St. Paul and Sault Sta Marie,
Chicago NortHwestwn. Chicago, Bur- 
llrgton A Quincy, Chicago and Great 
Western and the Rook Island.

Mills.!

M«nb«. emn^r^Jtock and .

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» It
83 Colborne 8t. edtf Main 3163-1114

'rise- an 
la BionJIHS

SILVER MARKETS.
Bar silver In London, » l-19d ox.
Bar silver In New York, 63c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 48tic.

New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

Erickson Perkins

Mj
0 » !*
U 6<J F. W. DUNCAN & CO

Members Dominion Stdek Exohgnae 
MINING 8TOCkaBOVl9TIT..AHP

1» Kin» 8t East. ^ >HdriS MsJjjkÜC}. * I

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS Sis m the Say

Members SUndara Stock Exchanga - I AMINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUX I Thar®. wae at> 
Phone "Ua Mato Î390-729L 

42 SCOTT STREET.

U fl 0 2ir
!1 0 24

0 80
„.0U 015Mi th<0 12 York curb, reported by 

« Co. (John G. Beaty) : *3 00
! -Close- 

Ask. Bid.
1=rHides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front - street. Dealers In

1 » 4if; . 16
11 itr

6«t457... * «

# l 5E 2% 2Sm\
it

115-16 a pk
...... 8)6 lag for mail ir

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS J
Bought and Sold -ft d“® ^

su» 12cows .............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............... .....................0 11 „ ....
Country hides; cured..:..........0 11% 012
Gpjintn" hides, green.......... •• »10% 0 11
Calfskins, per lb..................... ... 0 IS
Lambskins and pelts ........ 0 35
Horsehair, per lb.-A,......... 0 36
Horse hides. No. 1:. 2 60 
Tallow, No. 1, per^b,.j.......... 0 06)4 0 06%

Unwashed, course ...30 13 to
Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine 
Rejects .........

%
$27. whole market > stronger, the, firmness I Weeaurum ..........

Is coming to Ught In only a few spe- Preston East Dome ...
claltles. Sifver L?af ............

Çlyep Queen .
Swastika ..q
Vlpbnd .»»••» •••>••#••••••• sees'» 22
TrEtllUHUy •e«*«« è • e e'e^e • e e e e essast
.aa&rss,”’ *“*"’■ •*

Standard Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL Sale».

. 100t Lard—Compound, tierces, 375, lb»., *10.25 
wood palls, 20. lbs. net, $10.75; pure, tierces. 
*75 lbs.,: $1425; wood phlls, SO lbs. net

34
15 10

3*0 17 314.75. • 24

la»?
0 45

SMILKY & STANLEY
- w«SSS5332îTO,MmTO

-I jI 7BELFAST RIOT 
A TORY PLOT?

9• •see »« e e e•e e....' »Chicago Markets.
J.vP., Bickell A Co.,'Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.,
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.

'• « W Hi
«•% - «% 

$6% 9044 M

40 90HI: T
H« b-M
w An I# • • • »##••»#»•#»» Mils

iffined to yoc 
spin* their , 
ont. even to a 
toner eondit 
tot themseJVf

9 14(4
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. ^

• eesee »»•»•»■»»
0 19e«eee.#eeeeeeee.

Wheat—. OK hM eeeeeseeeeeeeeeee
Msy s;s-ou r«OOK * MITCHELL, Barristers 

V cltors. Notaries, etc..Temple £ 
Toronto; Keunedy’s Block. South

EOROPEAN WHEAT CROPS©pte '*ese»'»»»;**
Dea see* ee#

sees» a'e esse#»
86 mGRAIN' AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, 81c to 32c per bushel, 
outside; old, No 2 white, 43c to 4te; No. 
3, 40c, outside points.

Ml ' Cobalt*» .‘T

mmM. m -
c, of cobalt.. 34% »% 31% 34% Lkn
Conlagea... .. 740 ..................
Cobalt Lk .. 31% *3% 33% M% 6,418

Tlroiskam-lng.. 40 ... ...
Trethewey ... 36 ... .„ ...
Wettiaufer ... 44 44 48 41

Borcupinss—
Crown Chart.. 6% 6)4 6% K% 3,100
Dome Extern. 10 .... . ...
Hoi linger .. ..H» 13» 13» 1336
Pbrc. Tisdale.. % .............................
Rea ..........
SWMUka .. .
Imperial .
Preston ...........

i Standard 
Vtpond

Corn—

®W-» %#•*»»
DeC. •*•»»»»• 
outs—

Combined Output of Prend#, Roumenle 
end Italy Decreases.

M.IW Plea ! er Inconvenlei 
me take the

r ; E 3 E : «
1.5 ? Ï

..18.» 18.36 18.30 18.37 16.70
Sept..............47.30 17:30 17.10 17.10 17.30

ttibs-r- r ...
Jan.............. 9.» 9.97 9.97 9.85 10.00
Sept...............10.67 10.67 10.62 10.62 10.67

l.ard— 1
Jan................10.67 10.99
sept. U.10 lLio io.«
Dec. ........10.06 10.« 10.66 10.35 10.70

37% « LOOLiberal Organ Charges That 
Orangemen Deliberately 

Proved Disturbance on 
football Field.

MINES FOR BALE.
OTTAWA, Sept U—((Can. Press.»-A 

cablegram received from the Internation
al Agricultural Institute, Rome, by T. K. 
Doherty, Canadian commissioner, depart
ment of agriculture, gives the wheat pro
duction for France, Roumanie and Italy 
as follows:

ode of the <a 
s lower tods 
it a flow of 
e Of the At]

r:,«ooii I a May ........ SU TUT IN ES FOR SALE—Buck and Coteau; 
4L patented; One thousand ounces to 

!_<**) ton. Owner, Box 91. World Office sdT
Sept 
Dec. ....... 32%
’Pork-

500
!" 1 :

50 ht.8,0001 ESTATE NOTICES
inking m

do;

-Wheat- 
Bushels. Bushels. 

1911
..........8»,251,000 330,142,000

96,667,COO 
192,327,000

Ontario wheat—New, 92c to 98c. outside; 
old, No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 96c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

filpBpTÏÇB «0 CREDITORS. — Ilf 
0 Matter of the Firm of Athene A

1911.
NEJW YORK, Sept. 13.—(Can. Press.)

—A London cable printed here this 
morning says:

While the Tory press, which to anti
home rule and pro-Ulster, Is now bus
ily Informing the government that the 
Belfast rkrt of Saturday, to which 
20,000 persons turned their attention 
from football to politics In such a 
fashion that a hundred people were in
jured, proves that the home rule hill 
cannot, .be carried. The London Daily 
Chronicle, the leading Liberal paper, Bailey
this morning presents a different side i Beaver ..............
to the story. Indicating that the whole Buffalo ..............

Chamoers ........
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .
Contages ...........................
Crown Reserve ................
Foster ........

France 
Roumanie 
Italy ............

10.50 10.62
10.96 ll.to

10.60 ■.-rJSSSS ander of the Tow* of Midland, la the 
Cbunty of Blnseoe, Tailors nnd Haber
dashers, Insolvent.

650Primaries. 95t PerWheat— 1,600CHEESE MARKETS.j To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. Peas—No. 2,90c, nominal, per bushel.
Receipt» ...,,.3,174,000 3,103,000 1,714,000. outside.
Shipments ....1,274,000 1,131,000 696,0001

Corn— - I Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside,
Receipts _____1,057,000 764,000 537,000 nominal.
Shipments 692,000 734,000 827.000;

Oats—
Receipts .......... 571,000 1,463,000
Shipments .... 561,000 796,000
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I favorable news. 
1 parent that ba J favor mtfch rise 
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il *t the end of 1 
4Î ■»!««<! wtatttnèn 
il «a etwka 
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I -bulges and wm 

*»■ weèk apots for
WAKIN

.... » 460CHICAGO GOSSIP. Notice 1» hereby glvem that the said 
Athens A Alexander, carrying on busi
ness as tailors and haberdashers, at 

Town of Midland, -have made-

1,000, „ VICTORIAVILLE, Que., Sept. 13.—
J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan A Two cars of cheese sold here at 

Bryan : 12 ll-ldc.
Wheat—It proved to be a very stubborn ______ _ _ , ---------- - ,

market--dn wheat, everything considered. UTICA, Sept. 16.—Cheese advanced 
The December price at the close was but 1-<C and butter l-2c over last week’s 
%o lower than Saturday, Septem'dkr and prices at. today's session bt the Utica 
May steady to %c lower. Somewhat Dairy Board of Trade. Today’s price 
higher prices were made on first trades, wa* 14 S-4c. _______
Set HÏÏSS ES* SCHOOL. ^MN FA“- saferaystf *w

cal trade forced the selling during the The autumn fairs Qf two cKy schools h^i5h€<Lln
morning, helped a little by a break In w ll be held today. The Western The Chronicle a Belfast oarreepona

oA^wh^tâ^dlK, apm.80inThe klnd^^tnV^! of the affair calcutotod to
er.ÏÏ ilvVmark^îa^raT "f, ! ^7àch. w™ er^hX^ct^the ^ eonvey an entirely «romeou. ideaof

aSEtfBK northern ntl » fen’, hme gartenkWil! be delayed ISfcSSS
3%c to 8)4c over September and liberal ,n competition for the prizes given by ff*1
Oour business claimed. WiS^pp^v^f the tram^nS X'xÏÏoïltet ^IrW. 8-gr.v.s ....i........................... 5 4%

UNION STOCK YARDS. board <f education, thus promotes the *£*" **_«& Kerr Lak^y...ï.ï."::;.....................................”” ®°°
krowledye of horticulture and nature T>oa8lbl* ^ P~d McKinley ....

Receipt» of live stock at the Union study -ng the pupils. Anybody In- *€rlou* ^tentlon to them. It . now NlpisSing .
Tard» were 30 car loads. 282 cattle, ; 101 t re. ted is welcome to attend the faire traiwpirea the whole affair wae organ- Otiese ......... .............
bogs, 46 sheep, 9 calves and 3 horses. , to see what the little hands can grow lze<* amttogst the members of the Peterson Lake ....

No business wae transacted as the! ^hackvLa Unionist Club to the Belfaet shipyards. Right of Way
dealers arS determined ,to do away with n ’ These people came on the scene pro- Rochester ........ .
the Monday market. HOSPITAL PATIENT HANGS SELF vtdd with Orange bannerets and arm- ®*ver Leaf ...

HOSPITAL PATIENT HANGS SELF ^ w)th revoIv€rs,. which they began, "
to use the moment the trouble started. w .{1® ÎJ ..........
They took up their petition In the utt- General— ........
reserved area on a raised bank at the island Smelters .......................
end of the ground, where they formed Canadian Marconi ..................
a solid mass. Forcup.nea—

Apex .................
Crown Chartered 
Pome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Foley ..........
Holllnger .
Imperial ...
Jupiter ........
Pearl Lake 
Preston ...,
Rea .............
Standard ..........
Swastika
Tisdale .....................
United Porcupine 
Vtpond ..
West Dome ..........

V 5003 ”2% L35Û1 . 3 the said
an assignment under the Assign mi 
and Preferences Act of all their esta 
credits and effects to me, H- J. Craig 
the Town of Midland, in the Com 
of Bimcoe, for the general benefit 
their créditera

a

CREDITORS.

n that all

3l% •••

Crown Ch." 6%
2.0M;
1.0UUManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.13%; 

672,0001 No. 2 northern, $1.10%; No. 3 northern, 
562,000 31.07H, track, lake ports, nominal; feed 

wheat, 87c, lake porta.

... .... 1,000
• Sen. Buy.

1

%Cobalt»—
H

"ia
4%•••••see* eeeeeeees

' United States Visible.
ViaJble grain supplies in the Unltedi 

States today, last week and a year ago 
compare as follows;

44%Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $6.70, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 36.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 36, In jute.

Barley—For malting, 30c to 83c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 48c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 87c, track, Toronto; 
on track at Colltogwood, 84c.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 322 to 323 per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran. *23. In bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.86, seaboard.

Ts% 1»

24% NOTICE TOSept. 16, Sept. "9, Sept. 16, ........ 31% ' 38%
1902.1912.1911. 746 736 Notice it hereby glvei 

sons having any claims 
against the late James Tasker. - 
died on or about the first day of J 
1912, at the Township of York, In 
County, of York, Province of Ont 
are required to send by post, prei 
or to deliver *0 the undersigned, so 
tor herein for Thomas Gray of the 
of Toronto, teamster, executor 
trustee under the will of the 
James Tasker, their name» and 
dfesses, with full particulars In „•«- 
lng of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the . 
securities. If any, held by them.

And take notice th.at after the 2nd day J 
ot October. 19L3, the said Thomas Gray $ 
will proceed to distribute the assets of'* 
the said deceased among the person* ,. 
entitled thereto, having regard 0 
the claims of which he shall the! 
had notice, and that the said 
Gray will not be liable ror the said sl
eets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim he shall not then hav». 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1212.'

Wheat, bu»h ..ff ,076,000 22,681,000 26,670,000 
Com. bush .... 7,211,000 1,442,000 1,768,000
Oats, bush ....21,716.000 5.428,000 23,015,000

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat shows an Increase of 3,989,000 bush
els; com. Increase of 326,000 bushels, and 
oats. Increase of 1,299,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last 
year wheat increased 1,297,000 bushels; 
corn, Increased 337,000 bushels, and oats, 
increased 68,000 bushels.

... 947 326

... 14 12
or

G.fford ...
§teat Northern ...............
Green - Meehan ..............
Gould ..........X

U :: *
.. 1

5
«%

1■

256
... 198 186

.......... 860 8301
9% 3%Toronto Sugar Market

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows: _
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence .... 25.06

.. 6.36

' Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :

.............T% 7%' i 3 6
Railroad syeten
*at entering «

: .8% • 3
4 3%

40% 39%
H Week Year 

To-day. aea a«o.
.... 916 $09 773
....6395 901 145

.........  146 26 869

do., Redpaths ..........
do. Acadia .............

Imperial, granulated .
Beaver, granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ................................................... 4.80

In barrels, 5c per cwt . more; car lots, 
6c less.

»5.06V Minneapolis .... ....
Duluth .............
Winnipeg ..........

40 23.. 4.90 Chicago Live Stock. KINGSTON, Sept- IS.—(Special.)—
«nS2ïICAGOî Sept. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, Hanging to the limb of<1 tree with a 
sin «si t->îlea,d>.; beeves, $6.75 to rope around his neck, Michael Rouse, a

ene, $4.20 to 37.15; coxvs and heifers. $2.90 ' Hospital, was found by one of the at- 
to $8; calves, $S to $13. tendants in the hospital grounds this

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market weak. 10c 1 morning. He had been missing from 
tower; Hght, 38.26 to *8.86: mixed, $8.05 to the hospital since Sept. 8. The re- 
38.85; heavy, *7.86 to *8.70; rough. 37.86 to 
**•06; pigs, 35.75 to 38.161 bulk of sales,
38^ to M.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 42,000; mar
ket steady ; 10c lower; native, $3.50 to 
34.8S;. western, *3.60 to $4.66; yearlings, $4.70 
to $5.85. Lamba, native. $4.85 to *7.65; 
western, 36 to *7.70.

.. 4*/ 444.90
1 ,TS
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WINNIPEG GRAIN,E. » 1 ; m ; 5ElII Orangemen Aggressors.

."Long before the game they gave 
expression to their deslçe to ‘kick the 
Fope.’ When the visiting teams • had 
lined up, they continued their Insults 
and unfurled hundreds of Orange ban
ners. When the Celtic Club 'banner 
appeared its bearer was knocked down 
and brutally kicked.. It would have 
been too much to expect other sympa
thizers to look quietly, on, and' soon 
there were thousands, mixed up in the 
scuffle."

The Dally Mall, a Tory organ, says 
editorially:

"While we are itioet anxious to In n,o 
way exaggerate tfie importance of 
thle encounter. It was unquestionably 
a political riot, not an ordinary fight 
between- partisans of football clubs. 
Popular passkm In Belfast may pass 
beyond control, end It " is clear Mr. 
Churchill now realize» that the • home 
rule bill cannot be forced thru In Its 
present form;’’

Troops were called out during the 
1 guapd against 
■ ardSy/concernlng 
nees was felt.

Wheat-
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 89% 90 ^ 89 89
. 85 M, 86% 85% 85% 
. 90% 90% 90% 90%

II Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. Sept., 6.43%d ; Sept.-Oct., 
6.31%d ; Oct-Nov., 6.38d; Nov.-Dec., 6.24%d; 
Dec.-Jan., 6.23%d; Jan.-Feb., 6.24%d; Feb.- 

.March, 6.25%d; March-Aprll, 6.26%d'; April- 
May, 6.28d': May-June, 6.29d; June-July, 
6.29d; July-Aug.. 6.28%d,

§pot, moderate business done. Prices 
easier. American middling, fair, 7.84d; 
good middling, 7.08d: middling, 6.K!d; low 
middling. 6.4Sd; good ordlnan-, 6.00d; or
dinary, 5.53d. <■

5% 5%
October .... 

• December .. 
May ..

10■ 1 10 FRANK & MBARNS, **■
66 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitor for .

the said Thomas Gray. ' 123-f |

mains were sent to Bancroft. 14m 1840 1330
DEVOTION TO DUTY FATAL.

BELLEVILLE, Sept 16.—(Special.)— 
As t+e result of burns sustained about 
the tody in extinguishing blazing gas
oline at the rolling m 11s on Thursdiy 
lest. Geo. Goodnow died at the hos
pital here. -He was terribly burned 
about the body. An Inquest will be

Illinois Rfecord Corn Crop.
Secretary Strong of the Illinois Grain 

Dealers' Association says Illinois wilt 
have the biggest crop of corn In Its h4s- 

, tory.

nil
3 2%

34 23% NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN 1 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen B1 
Ante of the City of Toronto, in 
County of York, Widow, Decease

■ 14% 13
• 2% 2%

Mil . 30 25fil 1 i’ ;r % %XT'8T. LAWRENCE MARKET 7% 7%-1 Notice le hereby given, pureua*LM| 
Statute I., George V7. Chapter 26. I 
tlon 56, that all persons having clal 
against the estate of 'the said K.

8 Black, wtho died on or about the MW 
day of May, 1912, are required to .MB 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
Messrs. Owens A Proudfoot, barrlsteZK 
etc., Imperial Chambers, 32 AdchdW 
street east. Toronto, solicitors for 0| 
administrator of the.-estate of the S6M 

9% 9% 3.10» Ellen Black, on or before the 16th 4M
of October, 1912, their names, addreijg 
an* descriptions, and - a full stat—Mi 
and particulars of fheir claims, aha we: 
nature -ot the aeourity.tif any) held IKE 
them, duly verified.

And that drier the said date the we 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute tne assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having to» 
gard only to 'the claims of which 
shall then have notice, and the Mfl 
administrator will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any, 
son or persons pf whose claim or c 
notice shall not have been recels 
the time of distribution.

Montreal Live Stock. % %
%MONTREAL, tiept. 16.—At the Montreal 

Stock Yards west end market, the re- h i?, 
celpts of live stock for the week ending 
Sept. It were 1600 cattle, 3650 sheep and 
lambs, 2990 hogs and 600 calves. The of
ferings on the market this morning for 
sale consisted of 1100 cattle, 2700 sheep and 
lambs, 1150 hogs and 350 calves.

There was very little change In the con
dition of the market for cattle as 
pared with a week ago. The supply ot 
common and medium stock was larger, 
but there continues to be a scarcity of 
good to choice steers, for wlifch there Is 
considerable enquiry. There was an In
creased demand for lower grades, owlug 
to the scarcity of better lots. The de
mand was rather slow early In the day 
as buyers expected that drovers would 
have to accept lower figures, but? the lat
ter were firm in their views; and when 
butchers and packer» were convinced 
that no Important change was going to 
be made, the trade steadily Improved, and 
by noon few were left unsold. A few 
full loads of good eastern steers sold at |
26.25 to 36.50, and odd lots of choice cows 
brought as b.;gh as $6.80 to $6.75 per 100 
pound*. There have been no northwestern 
ranch cattle on the market, for the part 
two weeks, owing to the fact that present 
prices ruling here will not permit of 
them being shipped to sell at a profit.

Owing to the continued heavy demand 
for lambs In this market from all sources 
o# late, a stronger feeling has developed 
In the market, and prices have advanced 
25c to 50c per 100 pounds. The supply was 
fairly large today, for which the demand I 
was active from butchers and packers, 
and sales of Quebec stock were made at 
$5.50 to *5.75. and Ontario at $6.33 to *6.50 
per" 100 pounds. There was no change In 
ehbev. for which the demand is only fair, 
a*d supplies ample to fill the reculre- 
ments. There were some choice milk-fed 
calves on the market, for which the de
mand vas good, and sales of such were 
made as high .as $15 each.

The tone of the market for hog» was r 
1 stronger .and prices, as opmpared with a 
week ago. show an advance of 5c to 40c i 
ner 100 pounds, which is attributed to the ' 
fact that supplie» coming forward are j 
not sufficient to fill the requirements of 
the trade, and In consequence some of the 
packers have had to turn their attention ■ 
to the western market consequently un-1 
less recelnts Increase in the near future ! 
values will likely go higher. Demand was 
good. Selected lot» sold *t 18.65 to 38.80 
per 100 pounds, welched off cars.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, 36.75 to *7; do., 
medium. $5.60 to *6 25; do., common. $4 to 

I *4.50; earners, 32.75 to **: butchers’ cat- 
; tie. choice cows, 35.50 to 35.75: do., medium,
1*4.50 to 35.25; do., bulls. $’.30 to *6; milk- 

380 to *70 do., common 
h. $43 to 350: springers.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 22 toads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 98o 
to |t. . j

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 80c 
to» 70c, according to quality.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 45c.

Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $16 lo 
318 for No. 1 timothy, and $14 to $15 for
mixed.
Or* in—

Wheat, new. bushel.. ..........$0 9S to $1 00
Wheat, goose, bush
Ryf, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ...........
B"'Vwheat, bushel

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bush..
Alslke, No. 2, bush..
Alslke, No. 3. bush..
Alslke. No: 4. bush--

Hey and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton
Hay. mixed .............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel.
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per bbl.........
Cabbaee, per case ...

Dairy Produc 
Rutter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, per dozen.............

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Spring chickens. Ih 
Spring ducks, per lb .
Fowl, per lb......................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..30 IS to $.... 
Spring chickens, alive. ... 0 14 ....

kingstoSTI

9*Pt Henry j\ 
««ad. His earll 
tl»e royal navj
Tear*

John a: waih
n rmn *«<,. i«

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH. Sept. 16.—Close—Wheat, No. 

1 hard, S>%e: No. 1 northern, 88%c; No. 
2. 86%c: Sept., 87%c to 87%c; Dec., 86%c 
to 88%c; May, 93%c bid.

31%
Good now was a married man,and wae 

engaged—ft» fireman at the mill»._____ Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.B

II
Porcupines—

Afex .................. % •"........
Cwn. Chart ’ 5 .........
Dome Exten.. 9% 10
GL Northém.. 7% 7% 7 7%
Holllnger .. ..ISO 1280 1240 1240

iSLiv-'ï-ÇfJ* » »
Pearl Lake ..13 ...
Imperial ...... 2% ...
P. Tisdale .... 1% ...
P. Dome 3 3 3% 8
Vipoud .............  21 31% a 21% 2,200FS3U v. ? ..*» ’* *
Columbus ....
B alley ................
Chàm. Fer ... 18
City ..................... 20%.............................
Cobalt Lake.. 33 38% 33 33%
Foster ............... 13 ......................
Gifford ............. 5 5 4% 4%

600Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS,. Sept 16.—Close—Wheat 

—Sept., 86%c to 8$%c; Dec., 88%c; May. 
98%c to 93%c: No. 1 hard. 93%c; No. 1 

89%c; No. 2. S4%c to

5.ÏI...
com-

2,309
93

northern, 87%c to 
87%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. Jtc.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30c to 50%c.
Rye—No. 2, 59c to 61%c.
Hran—320.
Flour—First parents, $4.35 to $4.65; se

cond patents, $4.20 to 34.55; first clears 
$3.20 to $3.50; second clears, *2.30 to $2.60.

•.,10)
200.7.r4S0 96C 94 

0 65 930
noon hour today to 
fighting at the ahipy 
which especial uneast

1,0000 43 II Ij
0 CO 0 73 ^Ir KILLS 

Rats and AUcb
WHMOta 2.5011 00 i».. o so

1 •illMil
7.000

fewer Fatalities too. .38 75 to 39 00 
.. 8 03 * "à :ÿ > as500S 50 

7 25 Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—Prices on the 

wheat market were steady with prices 
higher on Liverpool cables and unfavor
able weather. Futures were weak later 
in sympathy with the markets across the 
line. The opening was %c higher and 
closed %c lower. Cash demand was good 
and prices slightly higher.

Oats were stead»- and flax 3c higher; 
receipts. 260 cars.

Cash grain—No. 1 northern, 97c; No. 3, 
95c; No. 3. 93c; No. 4. 84%c; No. 5, 70%c: 
No. 6, 64%c: feed. 56%c: No. 1 rejected 
seeds, 88c; No. 2, S5e: No. 3, 84c: No. 4. 
76c: No. 2 tough, S4c: No. 3. 89c: No. 4, 
70c: No. 5, 60c: No. 6. 50c: No. 1 red win
ter, 94c; No. 2, 92c; No. 3. 20c: No. 4. 84c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 44c: No. 
3, 41 %c: extra No. 1 feed. 43c; No. 1 feed, 
42c: No. 2 feed. 37%c.

Barley—No. 3 Manitoba. 48c: No. 4. 44c.
Flax—No. 1 C.W., $1.58; No. 2 C.W.. $1.66; 

No. 3. $1.46: condemned, $1.20.

'7 00 Lees Serious Industrial Accidents, 
Howsver, Show Increase.

OTTAWA. Sept 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
According to record of Industrial acci
dents maintained .in the department of 
labor, that of the month of August 
showed that 88 were killed and 306 In
jured as compared with 108 fatal and 

! 272 non-Catal accidents during the 
month of July; or a decrease of 20 in 
the number of fatal, and' an Increase of 

I 35 non-fatal accidents as compared 
i with the record tor July, 
j The largest number of fatalities -oc- 
I curred In the building trades and In 
the steam railway systems, there being 
11 workmen killed In the former, and 25 
in the latter. In the metal trades and 
steam railway rervlce. the largest num
ber iof non-fatal aeidenta occurred, .the 
Record being 65 In the former and 53 to 
the latter.

RAT CORN.. 6 6'»
600 i*If

i, * ,
? 400'..316 to to $18 to 

... 14 .9 15 03
. S 00 
. 16 00 uRICHARD H. BU 

Administrator 
Said Ellen

fit $|m ,
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OWENS * PROUDFOO’ 
Dated this 16th day of Se 

AD. 1912.

1,070
Kills Rats find Mice 

No Odors or Smells 
Ho Poison

IIr Toronto Curb,.
Op. High. Lbw. Cl. Salea 

Brazilian .. ..9350 9400 9360 9400
Sterling Bank.9660 ................
Ont. Pulp ....4000 ................
Cement bonds. 100 ...

*T. Paper Mfg.6100 ..* ..
1 Mines—
Cliamtiers ....

:

Am
.30 75 to 30 90

0 SO0 20 •293
2 501 60 | SECOND CROP OF BUACKSgft

Mr. James À; Orutor, 2 ’"’Tennis 
cent, hae a biackberry bush beefl 

1,000 second crop of berries.

Thu A

«( th2 
Coltmi

Thm A
pTOpcA
ary ari

. 1 25
j $1.000It mummifies them. No matter 

where they die,, they simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smelL 

Will not kill cats, dogs or man. 
Rat Corn ia a new and scien

tific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest' rat destroyer 
In the world; the only one. that 
kills rats without any bad. 
dangerous or disagreeable effects 

A trial will convince you.

; ..$0 28 to $0 33 
.; 0 30

26
0 3S

18% ... 
.. 44% ...( Beaver ....

Apex
Swastika .. .. 7%.................. ...
HoHinger ....1260 ..................1 ....
Cobalt Lake.. 33 33% 33 88% 3,600
City ..................... 34 ...

1.000.*0 25 to $0 25 2 1,0000 IS 0 23
1000 16 

. 0 13
0 so■ ijs mill ?1 An Cost of Living Dec!4010 14
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Sept. 16.—( 
decline of

OTTAWA 
Press.)—The 
points In tfoe department 0 
labor's Index number pt whole 
•ale price» for the month 4 
July, after a continuous rise to 
twelve months, was followed I 
August by another drop, th 
Index number standing at 12t 
as compared with 134.8 the pH 
vlous month. Last year, how 
ever, at this date, H stood • 
only 127.2.

The decline during Augtil 
was due chiefly to decreases 6 
prices of grains and foddsj 
fruits and vegetables, w4tl 
slight Increases In dairy pf> 
ducts, fish, metals and con 
These Index numbers are 
cent ages of the average pi 
of atone 250 articles during 
decade of 1890-1899.

EXTENDING RURAL MAIL DE>
• LIVERY.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept IA-(Spe- 
daL)—Another township In tLincoln 
Is to have free rural mall service 
Tenders are now being received for the 
delivery cf mall daily in this city and 
Niagara Township, MacNab being thé 
farthest point served.

The route will be started In a few 
months, tenders doting Nov. L

HORSE STEPPED ON CHILD’S 
HEAD.

BELLEVILLE. Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
A child named Roy Kletnstuber, aged 
8 years, of Tweed, has been brought to 
the norp.tsl here, suffering from a 

8k“'L A horse knocked the 
child town and stewed upon his Mind. 
Ths child s condition lg eerioua

Ni
26 cents, 60 cents and 

$1.00 per can.
B

C. ZEAGNAN & SONS Asstft JAsk your dealer or sent by mail 
on receipt of price. We pay 
postage. Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats” FREE.

Made only by

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

iip
Live ^

All classes of took bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from fermera 

Address all communications te Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Tarda Wire or phone 
ear number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZE.40X.4S, SR.,
Phone College SSS3.

C. XRAGMAN, IB,

The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

' I :
ers. choice, eaelx 
find medium. e«
330 to 335.

Sheep, ewes, 34 to $4.25; bucks and cull», 
33.30 to $3.75. Lambs. *5.50 to 16.50.

Hogs. f.(>.h.. $8.65 to 18.1»,
Calves. K to *15

193 Adelaide 8t.W.,

TORONTO, ONT* i
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NIP DIVIDEND.
: Nipissing mining directors de

clared thé regular dividend on 
x the stock yesterday afternoon.

Mining Stocks

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
TORONTO

Shippers: Consign your live stock 
• to the Western Cattle

Market, controlled by the city.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION 2tf
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Securities 

New Issues 
Unlisted Stocks

and

Bonds
Mining Claims 
Real Estate

-
Let ns sell tor
you by auction

THE
Securities Mart

-18 'j'oronto St*

Toronto, Canada.
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tive Light Trading Stock Markets -- .Firm Tone Prevailson i.

•v *
4 '

«■*

OPTIMISTIClUAiiri ini in Record Saks:WIé'tsS.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

HERON & cc8ïï2b£S1
MARVIN
ird Stock 

UILDTNO»
■belt • looks

THE DOMINION BANK»
IM KDMTX» B. OSLRIt, U.T. W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vice-President.ns Fin z
c* As BOQERT, General

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
10'KINQ STREET WEST, TORONTO

ytattoos ea Os» 
Itock» ter leu Cental Tata o* SAMOfOee. *

fatal Aeeeta, STS.eee.USS.V. *47

A WECBSSSTT WHEN TBATSLURS.
Travellers’ Cheek# and Letters of Credit, leaned by bhle 
bank, are cashed In any part of the world.
They are eolf-ldentifying, and make K an eaay matter to 
proeere ready money at any stage at the journey.

Wall Street Greets All Favor

able News With Apathy 
Small Volume of Trading 

by Professionals.

MONTREAL, " Sept «.—Dominion
Ctean-up of Speculative Ac- Jtum?on,e Z™

lounts Given as Reason of 5?e tk^itwtftair<^fanyndirofïthe

month so far. The widest movement
Movement -----  Dominion < the day was made by Laurentlde,

which continued Its sensational ad
vance to a new high record of 215, or 
6 1-4 higher than the previous record 

- level reached at the end of last week, 
following a reaction of 1 1-2 from the 
new high record the price armed tip 
again In the afternoon, last sale being 
at 214, with 214 1-2 bid. .816 asked at 
the close. The net change was a tain 

After a of five points. .
The heaviest trading of the day waS 

In Richelieu and tXwmlnlon Textile, 
transactions in the. former totaling 
5821 and the-latter 6649 shares. Riche
lieu displayed marked strength In the 
early part of the day, opening at 121, 
•r t 1-8 points over closing oa Satur
day. The subsequent course of the 
market was rather erratic and uncer
tain. . After a further gain to 121 1-2, 
the price fell back to 120, recovered' 
again to 121 1-2 and Anally closed one 
point lower than In the morning. Until 
last quarter hour of the afternoon ses
sion the market ruled steady between 
120 1-2 and 120 3-4. Under moderate 
liquidation In the last fifteen 
minutes there was an abrupt 
decline to 119 and the oloee was 
only fractionally better at 119 1-8 W, 
119 1-2.,- asked. Last sale showed only 
3-8 point of the day's advance of i 6-8 
retained. >;-> » • "rrv"

Textile common moved forward 
sharply In the afternoon, tqmuf at 72 
ex-dividend in the last transaction andf 
showing a net gain of.8" 1-8 for the day. 
The close was firm at 72 7-8 bid, 73 ask
ed. The large transactions, 8600 Shares 
each put thru by one firm, accounted 
partly for the big turnover in the 
stock. The transactions 
to represent the taking 
account of the block of 
has been overhanging the market In 
London.

Dominion Steel’s else to W, a gain of 
8 1-4 by Montreal Power and a new 
record of 181 8-4 for Packers' common,

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO-
it & Co. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
n.2îw? “* SS ®P«Nsl Letter «Ht 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET.

ock Exchange \
lent Brokers,

Life Bnlldtax,
edit i

a

/
242Steel Active and Up. »,

RS & SON STOCKS and BONDS ‘
. Boerkt 4U Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SO TORONTO 
• Phon

NB7W YORK, Sept. 16.—Last week’s 
bank statement, which showed a Might 
strengthening of the reserves Instead 
of the threatened deficit, and an en
gagement of 2720,000 la gold In the 
London market—the first in over two 
year»—ware factors In today's fairly 
steady but very dull stock market 
Other developments of ,,a favorable 
character Included the optimistic views 
regarding general business conditions 
expressed by the executive heads of 
the Hsmman and Pennsyivemta Rail
road systems, sad Western freight op-, 
orations, which are In excess of last 
year, with an Increasing shortage of 
equipment

These conditions were partly nulli
fied, however, by the firmer tendency 
of the money market. Call loans open
ed at 2 per cent, going to 6 1-2 In the 
final hour, aRho demand was not espe
cially keen, a fortunate fact In view 
of the increasing diminution of supply. 
The gold import wax regarded as a 
"•pedal” transaction, with indications, 
bowevdr, that further negotiations are 
pefibr way.

Much of today’s boMnegs on the ex
change Was In the various specialties, 
including the coppers, Chino scoring a 
new high record, the equipments, fer
tilisers, American Can,. People's -Gas 
andi local tractions. St. Paul, Gteat 
Northern, Northern Pacific and Lehigh 
Valley were In moderate demand, as 
was Alan Reading at the outset. In the 
late dealings pressure against Reading 
had an unsettling effect on other ac
tive Issues, causing an Irregular close.

Louden was a moderate buyer Of cop
per» *»d the Hill Issues to this mar
ket, selling Union Pacific and) Reading.

THE STOCK MARKETSock and Miking
;#.■ •' '
JPINE STOCK* 

Main 1153-2124

The rise and fall of twenty-two 
points in Richelieu was the only fea- 
ti*e to

,
interest on the Toronto

Tor. Gen, Tr. 192% ...

Bloc. Do». ...
TORONTO STOCKS 15yesterday.

rig of some 18 points in RiehoHeu its 
isfiy tk attributed by Montreal minors 
k buying tor Central. Market Interests 

Ke accept the slump in RloheHeu to 
N sad the subsequent recovery to 
I m nothing more than a clean up 
[ speculative accounts which were ac- 
enulated during the process of the 
srger. Montreal trader* took profits 
h In the day and the prices receded 

tell». /
there was about the average amount 

g trading, a portion of the buying be- 
lag for small investors.

Activity M Dominion Steel Corpora
tion, ’With a fractional advance, was 
due to Montreal operations. Specula
tion has arrived to some extent to the 
•astern market, but tight money and 
genet* apathy has prevented any ex- 
tea«lve Operations in this market, 

rotates of actual investment issues
are pretty weD-f-^ 

««fined to pool# who are desirous of 
keeping their specialties to The fore
front, eve» in a duH market •

Money ; conditions are expected to 
tight themselves without causing fur
ther Inconvenience to the market and 

take the view that the banks 
Eve overprorvlded for the possible de- 
gEDds of thé chops. Sterling exchange 
fee lower today and indications are 
tot a flow of European gold to this 
Ne df the Atlantic Is now In actual
Ift. ;

STREET, TORO
Main 2701-3708,

NTO. 
340tf... ’8*500

itock Exchange 
(OUGHT AND

hone Main 1«5L | Amal. Asbestos ....................... . ...
b?c. m;p ::: ® . • own. m,h. low. ae.-* ■#>..,

do. b ..77?.............. ue .... m toft com m m*. 129 m% 170
do. eotnmdn . W «*« c;h- Cem. ... «% so

Telephone ........... ... 150 ,.. 150 d<>. pref. ... 86% 93%
Hurt F. N. com.........U6% 1» U* til Can. dot. pr.„ 77 77% 76% 77% «0

do. preferred .........1W . US U4% ... Can. Loco com 58% ... .
Can. Bread com......... » 3J% » M% pref. ... S6% ... .
Can. Cexn. cots.••*»••♦ «ni •»• rt‘. “* ï7t7j ... ...do. preferred L;...........  »$% ... M% Crown r. s.42 s.40 2.42
Can. Gen. Elec........... 114 118%. 112% ... D. Coal pr.... 10p4
Can. Maeh. com ..... ... 3 ... 3 Ijr..... 106

do. preferred fi> .. 1 1 S~. ...

“ktttrssa SUM-m»#. Sy^F; 3
”• m •” 1B Laur^tld, rn

mlh.*app.;:

•«

-V St Steel •* •• < 
ciri'rie com: :; 5% :::
penmens N ..i 0; ...
£sj&i ®H m m 

iEgTjbj

Win Vtty .. . m

Commerce .... 234 
Nationale ..... MO 
Royal 
Union

C»n. Cem.
Can. Felt .
Ogilvie.

Estants** IOTA. . , I „

JOHN STARK & CO.
* STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AOKMTg 
as Toroato street. ed

MONTREAL STOCKS
,y >/;. i

BeteblieM 121»

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Butldlnfi - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audts, Assignments, Liquidations, > 

Administrations,' Etc.
Jas. P. Langley, P.G. A.

O. S. Hobnosted J. A. Howell

715

ROSS TsieletaBell 68% 20

27)
J.P. B1CKELL& COJOKERS

Stock Exchange
:am and sold.
In 7SdO-73SL -
fREET. '

3 • V
1,10V Mem^^!^,,caa,?ai^cbe^dkr 108 108

‘65% "66
..............

r- 3 W 78
m S.

889% 282.39% 2si%

1C.
*6* 66%V CRAIN402

25
AIMING STOCKS 
id Sold

STANLEY
TORONTO

6,649C. .* TtOi'i 3*7Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & GO.

Members Aft Leading Exebishgea
STANDARD bank BLDG,
king AND JORDAN am - ,

Canadian Salt
a«. SIM*

Consumer*’ Q*»
- NmA ■ • e’eVw*ee # » . • 4

Detroit United _

g°tmJ?l0£ l>ret' ai 101 ws ^ 

«% «% #%
Dom. Telegraph DOT 104% 107 104% 
Duluth - Superior ... 76 74% 76 74%
Elec. Dev. pref ....... .
Illinois pref .............. ..
Inter. Coel * Coke .....
Lake of Woods .............. . .u ..............
Lakep££ec$v‘;:::: m «%

Mtockay com Wi ••• •••
do. preferred ................... • W ...

M*pu ZStitSa ....... . St n 5% w
< -w. prererreo mBi w ••
Mexican L. A W ... 16 ...

do. preferred ....... ...

SE5I a 5 â
Monarch com ........ ... ..........................

”iü%
Ptor.

Ogtlvle com

. 101 
1(181.......  Wk ...- ioo4... 52%

itâ:x 100
'■jg124% ..: 6.12

T... 106 #a m
1L ::: ::: 1:

500
•If

10 tflevr V*ÎAL CARDS. 35 t
£

JAMES McGANN, 
Correspondent H. B. Lyman 4k 
Co.. Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK STOCKS. CObalta * Grata. 
Room 209-210,McKlnnon Building

ietter

ÆssTiuîsssa:

lock. South Poreu-
6,820i

... 17
« »l% « «% 250ed 27 f 26% ^27 50■v

were-4jelle(veiS 
up fOT' local 
stock which

30t SALE. .273do.—-------
Buck and Cotoman; 
lusand ounces to 
orld Office. sdT

ed7t£6

«BS:"
—Bond*-.***’|

'**• . ••> e#s

a uf ::: :::

NEW YÔRÏCStOCKS

7
e.

12do.
A 7% Safe Investment

t yL^n°4°dlS»,wiSe'3fX

:0TICE3 1,000
2,000 a

UNKING INTERESTS
DO NOT FAVOR RISE

were other features. Total business, 
18,126 Shares, 2600 debentures and $9000 
bonde.

8,000THE,COTTON MARKET ... 1.000 arORS. — IN THE 
•t Aiken. 2 Alo
of Midland, la tk. 
PaUore and Htksr-

X,
CANADIANS IN LONDON.

London prices : Rio, 148%; Hudson 
Bay, 182%; G. T. R„ 27%; Dominion Iron, 
«%; Cement, 30%.

offered in 
yWU», ,i _

Writs st e.es for particular*.
National Securities Corporation,
Coefedrritfeo Ufe.Buildin,, tOROf^TO

^jErtckson Pertttne A <5e. (J. G. Beaty)
Considerable long cotton same out; like- 

wise selling Orders appeared from those 
who had missed the bulge. There wee he 
lack of bun gossip, but the market ap
peared too Overbought to respond. Oar 
opinion is that bulle are mistaking the 
usual deterioration that eomee with me- 

_ _ turity for something sensational; how- 
l\/l — ever, the manipulation has caused a mod- 
iTlCU erstlon of bearish views and a better de

mand to looked for around ll%c. particu
larly until the from date to eetabltohed.

COTTON MÀRKrr.

Jrlckeon Perklne and Co.’s closing 
K»r from New York was a* follows: 
With a rise to caU trtimey to 6% per 

“ils afternoon stocks eased off 
•to"'» «men volume of trading, 
me day’s operations were mostly pro- 
•tomal. There was calling of loans 
B anticipation of further losses to the 
Wb-treasury. Losses to date are at 
to rate of six million dollars a week. 

The Interview With President Lovett 
of U. R, which was buUish, was mrt 
rifh the same apathy a* was recent 
ftvomble Mwe. Prom Oils, it is ap
parent ttat banking Interests do not

at,th‘8 ttme- President 
*x*ea 6f Pennsylvania also came ru:

saIe® ot ton® stocks on 
,woula buy t>adk only on 

weal£ Spots for turns.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the fallowing 
Prices on the New York Stock Exchange:

e ,e see- «a, l**l

80% 79%

.eeggsee. eee .#•

126
« « ::: 44%

17 W ...

»Ltd.ven that the said 
carrying on buel- 
haberdashers, at » 

dland, have made 
■ the Assignment 
)t all their estate, 
me, H. J. Craig, of 
d. In the County 
general benefit of

ORAIG,

... 122seeeeeaeee
_do. preferred' .......
Pacifie Burt com 

do, preferred 
Penmans, com 

dq. preferred
Porto Rloo-Ry ......................... .. ... ~
Quebec U, H. A P... 21% 30% 21% 26% 
R. A O. Nav....
Rio Jan. Tram..

do. dep. rec..i..
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
Bussell M.C. eons ... 

do. preferred

London Menaced by 
Army of 25,

=eeee.ee eee '
8* Be'T?«M4..»
v. P. R......... 0. B. OXLEY & 00.87 87

»to 8W
Chee. A 
Chic. A 
Chic. O. W.... 
Chi. MIL A St

Paul

m, 1,900 !"WMes:.100.. US ... 1» ...

e*e a Will «O ...
is% 'ii% l* 'ii 200

Assignee. British Manoeuvres on Unusually 
Elaborate Seal»—King George 

Will See Clash Today. % uvk,:: Sag.#
9*- P°I'trP- ^4 12*H .1*28 188% L30O

Inter Met W4 20% 19% «% 1,300 
do. pref. ... 69% 60% 59% 69% 4,300

SPS. -m
kr-.h % r«

N. Y. C........ . R4 134%
S5*l Ü

...
Rock I«L-<r7.. 96 96% M
ASt,;-

- « -

Broth.
do. pre 

U/iion Psc.
Vdo,*eref"""' life.............. .

Sûr».".'." m «6% 55% '65%
—Industrials-.

3
im m Hi

3,000
100RED1TORS.

4,70(1I*Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

.eswwwSb

as an ss s.« sa*
11.46 11.» 11.19 11.21 11.46
H.68 IL» 2L4S 11.48 11.67

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONbON !

860

Edwards, Morgan & Co.Iven that all pér
imé or. demands 
mes Tasker, who 
first day of June, 

p of York, In the 
evince of Ontario;"
by post, prepaid, 

nderslgned, eollcl- 
s Gray of the City 
r, executor and 
til of the said 
names and ad- 
rtlculars In wrlt- 
snd statements of 
the nature of the 
d by them, 
t after the 2nd day 
sqld Thomas Gray 
bute the assets of' .‘J 
nong the persons : ,j 
ng regard only to .
1 th^^ald^ho^Is ’ CONSOLS STEADY

le ror the said as- ) .... ----------
eof, to any pereon i « London today consdis closed l-ifi 
(all not then have - ; Ufher touhohanged from Saturday, at
He 9th day of Sep- ' ** tor ^,oney Aftfl 74 6-16 for account

MBARN8, , LAK* SUPERIOR INTEREST.
ronto, Solicitor for j — ■ ■
mas . Gray. 322 The Lake Superior Corporation will

toy on October 1 the interest ,l, 
tor t!ve yoar ending June 

x: 19L' the rate of 6 per cent, per 
J*num. The interest will be paid at the 
rirst National Bank, PhHadelpbla, on 
Irisentatlon of the

886Bawyer-Massey ..... 
do. pre ferre*

M ft

118% ... 
287 .a

M 89% 21 81%
do. preferred ..y 96 96%,^antofi River *«.» «% .... «% «%
da preferred 

Steel of Can. «eat 
do. preferred ....

Took# Bros., com ...
_do. preferred 
Toronto Ry.
Twin City com.;»...*.
Whinipeg Ry.

!8L L. A C. Nav;..... 02% ...
Sao Panto Trroi .......  267 s ^
8. Wheat com

OHABTIRED A000U1TTAHTS
20 Victoria Stl^et, Toronto.

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon. mj *

CAMBRIDGE, Eng., Sept. 16.—Hav
ing received word that the blue army, 
under command of Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
Douglas Haig, which in tile grand 
army manoeuvres, commenced today, 
represents an invading force from the 
North Sea, had started to maxch to
ward London, the defending army set 
out at daylight this morning to inter
cept It.

The manoeuvres are being conduc
ed on tiie most elaborate scale held in 
England for some years. The general 
scheme provides for the repulse of an 
Invading army from the direction of 
Germany, ttoi scene pt operations ad
joining the eastern coast line of Eng
land. The mimic war will continue for 
five days.

The defending army, which spent 
last week in carrying out divisional; 
manoeuvres, to composed of 22,500 men/ 
900 horses, 96 guns, 68 machine guns 
and 1800 cyclists. The invading force 
has 8600 more men. Bach army has 
the use of one airship and eight aero
planes. .

It Is expected that the red aftd 
armies wiitl clash tomorrow. By that 
time King George will have reached 
•the scene of operations.

Dog Scared Burglars.
KINGSTON, Sept 16.—(Special.)— 

When two burglars were about to raise 
a window in the home of Geo. Ciena-’ 
hnn, a dog set up a howl and the mee 
took to their heels. • The family, on 
being atoived, saw the men getting 
away.

fj»,
Mtrch •••'..*
wy 6<.........
OCX. Se* • Ss • eS

mx nil
90 »

Dee.

A» 96 89
40 ... />34 900m ...

WAKING UP IN, U. S. 110% 8,000 toil tsfi ___________
OOLDWATXR STONE tiUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
«haros. Only a few toft

D. WATSON .MEOAEFIN,
OI««»s Beugle», ■

______________ , I4»tf

«iâ-Fiüï 126Messrs. BallUe, Wood and Croft re
port the following quotations by cable 
from London (Canadian equivalent) :

Sept 14. Sept. Ï6.
, Bid, Ask. Bid. Ask.««BE

2,700

entering on a period of prosperity 
3*1 Promises to eclipse 
•Won has enjoyed.

l 600
166 21,100

96% 1,200
228% ... . 221% ...

—Mines Hi, ?57% ... 10)Coniagaa ..
Crown Reserve 
La Rose .,u ...
Nlpisstog Mines ......9,60 ...
Trethewey

1% 7:“ i:5 ::: 
î!î «:»

Rio de Janeiro 
9ao Tatrio ....
Mexican Tram. ..
Rio bonds ........
Mexican P. bonds....

MONKY~MARKETS,

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
pent -. Open ,market discount ra«e in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per. cent. New 
York call money, highest 6 per cent, low
est 4 per cent, ruling 
Call money in Toronto,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

anything the 100 Phone Adelaide 258.275 !£;;;TT4 «* «g &
ref. ... Wi 84% 83% 84%
Pac. .. 168% 169% 166% 168%

124 ... 1
100% 1 « 99'. .. 30

—Banks—
Commerce ................ . 224% 224
Dominion ..................••• S* m -a-
Hamilton ......................... 206 204% 206 904%
Imperial ........................................ 226 ... 226 ... weet'
Metro^ul*-™ ::: $ lr' Jopch- 5*%

No°va&otia^ “ % JTr-£?: *
.....................(Ü ™ «; 214 Am: Car À F. 69

Standard"”"........07 ^ 07 " Am. Cot OH.. 56

TnînSnr ••• til do. prêt ... 3 28% 88 28%
VrSn10 ............................«L, Î2? "• ???,, Am. Lfoseed .. 18% 14 18% 14
LPlon . 162% 161 ... 151% do. pref. ... 87% 87% 37% 37%
Canada Trurt’ E{&“ ’ « Am. Loco. J 42% 48%
Canada p^t..::": 195% l* a« snu«t«»m m. ..

Colonial ......... 'inu 1W ’** Am. T. A T... 149% «35 143% 143%
DomimonIns^to»"":: Ü* ".77 ^ ^CC°." '*% 28% "29%
Gt Wesl. Perm ............ 136 ... 135 AbkcrodS ..... ft ft to ft ............
Hamilton Prov ............... «4 ... IM Beth. Steel ... 40 40% 39% 40% ...........
Huron A Erie --------------- 805% ... 806% Chino ................  42% *4% 48% 44% 13,100

do 20 p.o. paid ..... ... 195 ... 196 Cent. Leath... 31% 31% 31 81 6,000
Landed Banking  « 140 ... 140 Col. F. A !.. 36% 36% 35% 86 8,
London A Can ..........«... .. ............... ... Con. Gas ..... 146% ... ... ...
National Trtist .....< »»%„ ..: 205% Corn Prod. ... 16% 15% 16 15% 1.
Ontario Loan .L 161% ... 161% Die. Sec............... 34 34% 34 34

do. 20 p.c. paid. ..... ... 162 ... J52 Gen. Elec. 182 ............Safte::::::: * 2.#. *&&??.&£ S&

‘ Toronto Mort .................... 190% ... 180% Int. Harv. ... 1»% 125% 124% 124%
! Toronto Savings ............. 20v ... 960 Jnt Paper 16% ... .....
Union Trust .............. 180 172 11» m

B,a=k Lake...-^7.... ... \ STOLEN ORt HELD
Canada Bread ......... 94 93% 94 93% -----------
Can- Locomotive ............... 100 ... ioo if Not Identified by Ontario Officials
Dom. Cannens ifl*% 102% ios% iSjJ WIH Be ®°,d et Buffel°’

Dominion Steel .....................................................
Electric Develop ............ 92% ... 92%
General Electric ........................
Laurenttde .......................... log
Mexican Electric .... 88 

j Mexican L. A P...».. 98 ...
I Penmans ......... ...
1 Porto Rico .................. 96 v-... 96 ...
Prov. of Ontario .......... . ... .................
Quebec L. A P................. 56 ... 66
Rio Janeiro ................ ........................................

do. 1st mortgage..........  100 ... ioo
Sao Paulo ...........  108 ... m ...
Spanish River ...................................................;
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% ... 100% ...

WM.A. LEE & SON4,400
169% 166% 168% 18,100

100«m*...
100 Reel Batata, Iaanraaee a ad Flaaaetal1,200

MONEY TO LOAN .J?467% B .
88% ft "ifo -

proa®
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plata ' 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Cempany, London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. get#
29 Vic torts St. Phoaes M. »»3 sad P. III.

Il iSEdward Kidd, M.P.
r ’À. m aiflr ....

vrate 5 per cent. 
5% to 6 per ceht.

41
" '■ ~ -»4 

IVORS.—IN THE j 
te of Ellen Black, 
if Toronto, In the 
"ldow, Deceased.

320% 121

Has Passed Away,-6,700
blue ;Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janet Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), today report exchange rates as follows:
:

5»
liven, pursuant to.. ^
. Chapter 26, S#c- ™
ons having claims , _
,f the eald BUen vrxr«eSî?Y,n Bo,t®n Death
or about the 26th KING6TON, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—

■ requlr,ê<T,‘° ,WI^ ! ?.p| ?«nr>' A. Bolton, aged 64. is
mdfoot. b^rtoters.’, th^'ri^1,8 *""e" ^ B»*nt
bers, 32 Adelaide vm« " T- He ,,ved here 28
solicitors for the' 
estate of the saM J _John S. IValker. 1-orn in this city 
efore the 16th day- “ years ago. Is dead, 
r names, addresses 
I a full atatam-ee*:-»#' 
t-lr claims, and tne 
p- (if any) held by

V4-0coupons.
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par.

5c dis.
8 17-99 8%
>5-16 9%
917-32 9%

« —Rates In New York—

46% 48% 300 OTTAWA, Sept, lé.—The death this 
morning at North Gower of Edward 
Kidd, M.P. for Carieton, causée the 
first break by death In the ranks of 
the parliament elected a year ago. Mr. 
Kidd was stricken with paralysis sev
eral weeks ago. He was bom on Sept. 
9, 1849, In Grenville County, <xf Irish 
parentage, and followed the pursuit of 
agriculture from youth, being latterly 
in the cheese Industry. He was return
ed to parliament to: 1900 and 1904, but 
resigned la favor of Premier Bordfen, 
then leader of the opposition. Mr. Bar
den was elected for both, Çarleton and 
Halifax la 1906, and chose to sit for 
the latter, and at the by-election to 
Carleton Mr. Kidd, was again chosen 
and re-elected in 1911. He was a mem
ber of the Church of England and was 
unmarried.

Mr. Kidd was one of the five Con
servatives who, on the division on the 
Lancaster marriage bllf. In January, 
supported the bill as against the gov
ernment’s proposal to send It to the 
supreme Court.

tee
Montreal fde.. 16?die. 
Ster.. 69 days..8%
Ster., demand..9% , 
Cable trans... .9%

2,100%to%
%to%

I E-K-C.CLARKSON & SONSto 500

tRUSTEIS, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

....... .. . Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 482.25
Sterling, demand ..........  486.66

4S3
498% Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREETTOO
roo
TOO

M0VId Jtsaid date the 
recced to dtatrl- , i 
:he estate among 
hereto, having r*- 
lms of which he ,-i 
Ice, and the said fj 
t be liable for the 
lereof, to any per- 
se -claim or claims g 

been received at a
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FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUNÛ BONDS . BAILLEE, WOOD A CROFT 
26 Bay street - Toronto, oak •

;Ion.

International Milling Co*
UL'RHF.I.L,
>• fiMs'soï-lcltor», 1
OUDFOOT. 3
ay of September. 1

of the m «BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. W.—In response 
to a question of International- latp put up 
to Corporation Counsel Hammond a short 
time ago by Property Clerk Taggert, Mr. 
Hammond yesterday sent bis reply. The 
question was as to What to do with a 
quantity of silver ore found In the New 
York Central Railroad Station on Ex
change street. The reply*of the corpora
tion counsel was to "hold on to the ore. ' 

The ore was stolen. It Is alleged by Wm. 
Lappel, said by the Canadian Attorney- 
General’s office to be a confirmed ore 
thief, who has operated In the Cobalt ter
ritory. Under tbe Canadian law, ore that 
Is stolen and recovered Is confiscated by 
tbe government and the proceeds used to 
prevent and punish such thefts. A so
licitor of the attorney-general's office in 
Canada wrote the police department here 
and asked them for the ore found at the 
Central Station, bolding that the ore 
found wsk In valises belonging to Lappel.

In his opinion, the corporation counsel 
gays, there would be no difficulty In turn
ing the ore over to the Canadian authori
ties were It not for their failure to iden- 

procceding required by 
before stolen property

COUNTY OF sniCOK DEBENTURE».

Tenders will be received by tbs un
dersigned till noon of Tuesday, Oc

tober 16th, 1919. for 820.060.00 of Cbeo- 
ty of Simcoe Debentures, maturing In- 
20 equal annual Instalments aftd. beari'1/ 
lng Interest at the rate M' l per cent 

DANIEL QUINLAN,
Treasurer, County Simcoe, Barela

... 106 
89 85S3
93 .. . V ■91 91 «IMMUNITY FROM ARRESTBLACKBERRIES j|

m, 2 Tennis- ere*-*
•y bush bearing x

This prosperous Company own* six thoroughly modern mille, mostly or fireproof, 
* * t l conerete construction, with storage, distributing and collecting elevectore 
et the heart of supply in Saskatchewan, Alberta, Iowa, Minnesota and British 
Columbia. Daily capacity, 8,400 barrel».]
The Bonds, which mature in 1930, are secured by a first mortgage on all real 
property and other assets, and are redeemable at I OS. Interest payable 1st Janu
ary and 1st July in Toronto, Montreal, New York and London, England.

Hungarian Deputies Will- Be Protected 
^ by Met of Parliament.

BUDAPEST, Sept. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The* Hungarian premier. Herr Lukaca, In 
an Interview today, ,aald that the govern
ment would Introduce a bill securing for 
the deputies Immunity from arrest. He 
added, however, that a parliamentary

1ps. ■ J m28#

îg Declines TORONTO MARKET SALES. guard would be placed at the disposal of 
the president to enable him. In caro of 
disturbances In tbe chamber, to pTOserv* 
order without calling In the police._ _ -> Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

B C. Pack.... 30 181% 130% 180%
do. pr. A.... ' '
do. pr. T)...

Burt F. N.......
Cement ............

do. pref......... 98
Bui. Sup..........;
Loco. pr. .
Mackay ...

:pt. 16.—(Can. 
scline of two 
department of 
nber of wholo- 
the month of 

tlnüous rise tor 
vas followed In 
ther drop, the 
anding at 188.4 
h 134.8 the pre- 
ast year, how- 
te, H stood at

130STATEMENT
• ’1 ♦2*®2®»8U Average AbbbaI Earnings (8 yrs.) $181,231 

779,000 Earnings forYearEodlaKrclk,181$ 184,461 
Bond fntereet.................................... 46,740

128 130 128 130
116 ..........................

10 : : T

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Net Surplus Assets
B n4 Issue ................................. ... ...
amountlnd to only 80% of Assets.

Assets are over three times the bond ii
nations $joo and $r,ooo. Price, par and interest yielding 6°/t.

We recommend these Bonde for conservative investment.
Full descriptive circular sent on request.

17
' 4" - 1\ ’

25
9S% 93 99% 13

> ft ::: :x
R30* w

Rio ..................... 147%..................
do. dep. rec. 147%................
Russell pr. ... 168 ................
Spanish R. ... 61%................
Saw. M. pr.... 96 ................
Steel Corp. .. 86% 66 65% 66%
Toronto Ry. .. 140% 141 140% 140%
Twin City ... 107 107% 107 107%
Winnipeg ...........  228 ...

—Mines—
>....7.40 ...........................................

»:« 8:* »:»
.... .8.75 ... —.

-Banke-
........  225 ................

—Trust A Loan 
Cel. Loan .... 80 ................

ô
issue, and earnings over four times the bond interest. Denomù 34 etlfy the same, a 

the city charter 
can be restored to It «owner*. Unless the 
owners of the ore come here and Identify 
It the ore will be held by the police de
partment for a year and sold at auction, 
like other goods.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend**
Two and One-Half Per Cent., being at the rate of Ten I*er 
Cent* Per Annum, on _ the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared for the three months ending 
30th September, 1912, and that the same will be payable on : 
and after Tuesday, the 1st day of October next. \

„ -The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th to the j 
30th of September, 1912, both days inclusive.

By order of the /Board.

ltf% 121% 129% 120% U1
10
50

iso
15iunng August 

to decreases In 
5 aqd fodder, 
jetables, with 
iri dairy JISO 
fils and coel* 
ibers are PW1 
average price# 
■les during the

i124
SIX SAILORS DROWNED5.70

158A. E. AMES & CO.-
3T.0i • <3
*> German Torpedo Boat Bank After 

Cel Helen With Battleship.
«8 CUXHAVKN, Germany, Sept 1A—(Can. 
100 Press.)—The German torpedo boat G171.

was rammed today by the German battle- 
44 ship Zahrhtgen, M miles southwest of 

Hlellgoland. The torp edo boat sank within 
98 16 minutes. Six men were loot

*ê• VConiagas 
Crown R. 
Nipisslng 
La Rose

Royal ....

100■------- INVESTMENT BANKERS
Union Bank Building *

:
MI âiVÔO .zlvA.'-Toronto J. W. LANGMUIR,

0.

Managing Director.
Toronto, September ioth, 1912.
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CITY OF WINDSOR
4%

DEBENTURES
Maturing in 10 equal annual 

Instalments.
To yield Investor 8%

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Umited

88 Vngt St. 88 Blaberosate 
Toronto, Oat. London, E.C„ Kng.

24 tt

ERICKS0M PERRINS
1 ca

■188221

New York (took Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

Our weeMy tottor on WHBAT

ssjh*"'
Copy mailed Area on roqaeefr

24 KING ST. W, TORONTO.
TOL Main OTTO, MOtf
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Robert Simpson Company,
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fast enough with certain grades of fall suits. Therefore, the same interest attaches to our daily announcements as belongs

to the daily stock quotations. When you see the suit you want at the price you want to pay, make 

X. sure of it by seeing it promptly.

IIi J'u
V-

If
etI I] j JX RViillHPRIli^MHPVIRHR^PPR 8ALE 0F trousers.^

Good Wearing English Worsted Trousers, in assorted, patterns and colorings; well tailored. Worth $3.00. Sale price

Men’s Cravenette Raincoats, made from fine English Cravenettç cloth, in plain gray; a two-purpose coat, neat, can be wornas 
light fall weight overcoat and also'as a showerproof coat; single-breasted fly front style; good linings and well tailored. Price 12.00

Wednesday morning we put on sale 150 Men’s Suits, made from English worsteds and tweeds, in browns, grays and fancy 
mixed patterns. These are good wearing, neat pattern clothes, and will give excellent service. The style Shows a smart single- 
breasted sack coat, following the latest details of fashion and well tailored. Selling them in the regular way, we would get $15.00 
$16.50, $18.00. Wednesday morning................. ....... »ii»i* • • • « t., ....................... ; ........... . ........... • 9.45

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE FALL SUITS. belt; tannish browfl shade; plain B annockburh pattern; sizes 2y2 to 7
A suit made from a heavy weight brown tweed, check pattern, yeàrs. Wednesday 

double breast, with slightly*semi-fitting back; splendidly trimmed and 
tailored to stand the hardest wear. Wednesday, sizes 25 to 30, 4.75.
Wednesday, sizes 31 to 34............ -• .................................. *............... .. 5.50

Boys’ Russian Tweed Suits, made from a good weight tweed; sway 
front, Russian style, to button over shoulder; neat stand collar, leather 27. Wednesday ,

K
1.89ill • *

p) 111 «0111! 7$III lU'11
III

I
■ ill, -
1 lilt' 1

I, !

gill
‘•31

5.1♦ #•••• «••>••• *«*•••

Boys’ Blue Fall Weight Reefers, made from a fine English b 
worsted.cloth, in smart double-brea sited style; black velvet collar s 
fancy ornament on sleeve; mohair linings and best making; sizes 21 to/J!

I \

4.501* • • •: » • • • • » k* • » » *• > • • • w

1A
.V■1Clearance of PyjamasI. IS - :

to *11:
400 Men’s Pyjamas, several different materials, including English zephyrs and flannelettes, American and French prints, cashmeretteS and 

lingolas. You will have to be here sharp at 8 o’clock for the best selection. A good assortment of sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.50, $2.00, $3,00 and
ïaPflJo clear Wednesday, a suit .wms ,

No mail or phone orders.

iIII :
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a $1.25 NE GLIGE SHIRTS WITH SEPARATE COLLAR FOR 79c.
. 600 of These Splendid Quality Shirts, in whit e cord cloth with black hairline stripes; made large and long, coat style; has double French cuffs, 

a separate, close-fitting, double collar with patent fasteners of white pearl buttons; all seams are double sewn, has a laundered,1 perfect-fittina 
collar band. We have these few. left over, and th ey must go Wednesday. Regularly $1.25. Wednesday, .79, or three for

MEN’S $1.00 UNDERWEAR FOR 49c.
1000 garments of Men’s English Natural Wool» in a dark shade, just the weight for right now. We are now discontinuing this liiu

and have cut the price to less than half for quick clearance; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00. Wednesday............ ............................ ............... ...
Derby Hats, for young men, with the popular low crown and wide brim, fine grade fur felt, and specially well finished. Wednesday 
Christy’s Famous English Make Derby Hats, in latest fall and winter designs, in complete range of proportions in crown and brii

values at >

m ; or Wi

■I; • • • • • • • « • • I'*1 e • « «
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loiI-. of1 2.00 and 2.. e • • • •••••• ♦••••• •••••» •••!•• •• • • • • • •••••• ••• • ••• • •• t t • •••••• ••• • ••••••. • • •
’ V .aCarpets and Rugs at Speci

ally Low Prices
Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s Pen-Angle Brand Black and Tan Plain Cashmere 
Hose, • second • quality ; for wear equal to firsts ; fall weight, 
double heel, toe and solè; sizes 8,l/z to 10. Regular 50c grade.
Wednesday ... ..

Womens Fine Quality Real French Kid Gloves, two dome «Carpets in new designs and colors ; these make a very durable 
fasteners ; soft, pliable finish; black", white, tan and colors ; all 
sizes. Regular 75c value. Wednesday, per pair . ^............. .59

Women’s and Boys’ English Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose,
soft sppn yarn : medium weight';.close elastic finish ; good wear
ing; double heel and toe; sizes 8*/2 to 10. Regular 25c value.
Wednesday, per pair. .20: three pairs

Men’s Fine All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose,
good weight : good wearing yarn ; deep, close-fitting ribbed top ; 
double heel and toe ; sizes gYz to 11. Extra value Wednesday,
per pair, .19; thrèe pairs .,

j ; * ,*!:» ft s -» #3E 3Ë 4- *
tloa of 
*1:
U th,
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v We have just received a splendid lot of Serviceable Wool 1 ^ •—

.29 E
m

de J il1
sacx theS

and inexpensive floor covering ; 36 inches wide, per yard, ,37 *■ had Jto d 
Vaya taken 
•ttotf the «ml

i
and .48; union, 36 inches wide, with cotton chain, per yard, .681

• »■»> /

« UV »?Entirely new ,styles in very artistic imported Art Wool 
Rugs. These come in a beautiful range of colors, old rose, 
soft green, tans and blues ; some have the plain centre with 
shaded darker border : others have a very charming stencilled 
effect in the border. They are closely woten and all give satis
factory service:

ô.oxg.o. Special price. 6.50 9.0x10.6. Special price. . 11,00
7.6XQ.0. Special price. -8.00 9.0x12.0. Special price. 12.75
9.OX9.0. Special price. 9.50 10.6x12.0. Special price. *\5.00

Hall Runners^—A splendid range of designs and sizes 
amongst the new runners just, received ; they are mostly 
Oriental effects :

1
57 Wr action.

‘m 1

$3.75 White Blankets 
$2.88 Pair

Metal Tapestriesf »rtt* of the 
that or

, .55 orj Metal Tapestry is the latest production
White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, closely furniture coverings. Old masters* and the difife 

apped: size 64x84. Blanket Sale, Wednesday, ent periods are reproduced, both in* designs ai
« srfYrru " oatJ'88 shades- The perfectly blended colors give »

wf5. LANKETS, $5.95 PAIR. charming richness and finish to this fabric
ished and whipped singÇ. ^b^vveight ; dze 68x )re -uaranteed a&ain?t tarnishing, thus
86. Regularly $6.45. Blanket Sale Wednesday, giving it beauty combined with durability. The
Per. pair......... .................................. .........5 95 width is 50 indies, and the complete range makes

selection easy. The prices range from 2.25

, I

New Silverware
I &■

rf to
to1 We have .just received an iitiportation of French Bronzet; u,1 î I Statuary. Prices, each, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.50, 10.00

20.00
1: to or omw to Cm 

avenue 
•wppea work

■ive effect to
ÉTM

" • V * e X *
, Silverware Department, Main Floor.

Honey Jar, ill glass, with silver-plated tops and spoons. 
Special 1 AAA 89 DOWN COMFORTERS, $5.95.

Reversible Sateen Down Comforters, in pretty to
floral design, well filled with a hair down filling, 
double bed size.^zxya. Special Wednesday 5.95 

$2.35 AND $2.50 NAPKINS, $1.68 DOZEN.
Pure Linen Damask Table Napkins, pretty 

new bordered designs, heavy make ; size 
Regularly $2.25 and $2.50. Wednesday, 

dozen !■■■■■ *‘"

Silver-Plated Fern Pots, in fancy pierced pattern. m• «••••; t « •« # r. • ( m

CAWDOR SERGE, 75c YARD.

The new Cawdor Serge is all-wool, 50 inches 
wide; a heavy reversible fabric; for portieres and 
hangings it is unequaled. Gives entire satisfac- 

per tlQ" as a covering or couch throw, in blue, brown 
1.68 « .gTc1c"- Refularly sold at $1.00 per yard.

68-INCH PLAIN SHEETING, 16c YARD. Spcc,al Wednesday.............................................. 7*
Plain Bleached Canadian Sheeting, slightly 

imperfect m weaving, will-make good serviceable 
sheet, 68 inches wide. Wednesday, per yard.. 16

$5.00 Bargain China ^,Blr*-Fix<T r rV, 0 ' the Fifth Floor must be cleared out. The prices will be cut stripes,* dark and medium coloring 32 inches wide °raee”ut\ • • - .............................
■ * -?° prides offly, and the mere list is sufficient to arotisc VVith no attention paid to cost at all. - The designs shown Wednesday, per yard........... ..... ................. a B^t oî.Suy'ptckUn"^*

c° ettors interest^ include only the work of the best Canadian and foreign artists. NEW BLOUSE FLANNELS, 35c YARD Mustard, in bulk .
and PodonaTd r,aSCS’- î13!'311 garble .Busts, Rubian Art: Pots lt win repay you to pay us a visit Wednesday. See the window Ceylon Flannels, iq a large range of pre'tty 8oda„Blecult8 -
ana 1 cdcstals. Imperial Amphora X ases, Roval Hungarian ... ' c stni>es. siutab e for blouses etc in inrh»= Pure White ctover Honey.........Ware. Nippon Hand-painted Fruit Sets. Doulion Plates and dlsPla>' 0,1 Ql,een Street. Wednesdav. per yard ” ' . . 3 mchcs Choice Pink Salmon, h-h>. Hat.
Vases, Chocolate Sets, Trinket Sets, Smokers’ Sets. German , - ...................*35 pineS*Sp^îah eoni0n*k..................
Steins. Wall Plaques., Many worth more than double. Wed- 7z^5^ — . fflhieUed Walnuts, beat quality ....................

....................................................- B» ©ÏÏTMng>©^M Q^i, •
" • e" * chicot, tas

Special 1.49 standing:5.95and 7.25 3-ox 76 .... 6,75and 9.502.3X 7.6

2.3.x 9.0., 7.25 and 8.35 3-ox 9.0 .... 7.95 and 1 Q,55

2.3x10.6.... 8.95 and 9.65 3 0x10.6 ..9.25 and 12.25
2.3x12.0.. -10.25 and 14.45 3.0x12.0 11.55 and 14.75

%K the ba 
*b*)tutety1 Artificial Fern Plants, in 4-inch and 6-inch sizes, .75

1.25. Wto................... ...........2.50 be1t - Silver-Plated Sandwich Trays, pierted patterns. Spe
cial ........
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Continued J

........... "... 2.00 22x22.
! Nut Bowls, silver-plated, similar patterns". Special. . 2.Ô0

.... 17.65 and 20.853.0x15.0Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder, silver-plated, . 
■V; satin finished, with hand engraverl decorations; complete with 

1.2 Rogers' silver-plated tea spoons, full size. Special .... 3.25
Main Floor. »
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